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Early on a lovely iuorniing iii August, 17î06 a vc8sel iniglit have been
sSn «glidiug out of the docks of London, frot ivlhich could lie hcard the
sweet stndins of nîuisie, ',U un1like that of the sailors at sucli tintes that von
wrould naturally imîîse tu look at-il listen. There is nothingr in the ap)pear-
Ince of the vessel thiat differs; inucili fr0111 the uthers, but the mnusie is
strange and startling* Yu trace it to a g<Iroup uf ladies and gentlemnen
staing on the deck of the vessel, -and as you look and listen the irords
comae floating distinetly over thc stilli watcr, "'Jcss, at Thy coinniand -we
launch into the dcep. " Whiit vese can it ho ? Wlîat sort of passengers
are those ! Yon look fordthe iiaine of the ship, ziud find that it is called

uf. Yon inquire, and findl that the passengcrs arc a band of mnission-
us. Yon natturali asic, W!îerc arc they going ? 'what is thecir object?

d yon arc told tiiat tlîey are a fe.%v humible, faithful follovers of the
'Captain of our S-ivation," ii have voltintced tu go tu the uîost dis-

t parts of the carth and attack hecathcenisn iii its darkest and inost dan-
aos places-, and there pilant the standard of the cross.
Mlat an army for such a ission ! and such a mnission at such a Unir!

twas like an angel oif nicrcy ri.qing ainid the scecs -of strife and tolood
auarcliy and crimue whichi burst fkirth iii appalling and destructive

lence front the French Rtevolutioni, spreading hiorrorzuid 1panic throughi
runding- nations. There wcrc imars in Aincrica, ending in the inde-
dence of the United State-s. Wars in the East, Icadingr to the cstablishi-

cat of the suprciry of England in Inidia.
It vas alsn a tiîne of inari tiim disrovcry and scientilk r. rearcli. 'Men

e ('spiain ('ook returned froni their v<wages% and gave -,tirring descrip-
ns if tiae t otittries and truies timer (isrovecd: lienee the aîvakrîuinig nf
('hurch tfi obcy the ]at colmniand (if thegreat King ard avrl of

THE
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1"The revival of religion at homne and tlîo universal spread of the
Gospel were regardrî by inany as events; which might be expected to flnw
froni existing calamities." To the Christians of that day "Ithe prospects
of the future triumnph of the Church sp:tcad a xnîldness; over existing glooni,
and checed thin amid the miscriez and wickedness; which distressed thoe
nations and distiacted the world."

This littie band wcre armed for their work with books, tools, medicines,
printing apparatus, etc. Amoxîg the presents was one somewhat singlilar
in its cliaracter. Two Ladies prcsentcd a brass plate, on whichi vas en-.
gravcd the following inscription :" Sec that, yo fali iîot ont by the w8y",
(Gen. 45 :24) ; "lFear thoun fot, for I amn with thee : be not dismayed,
for I arn thy God"l (Isa. 41 :10).

Ten ininisteys of different denominations took part in the farewell ser-
vice, showing the catholicity of the society that was sending thein ouit.
The missionaries vere, told plainly that"I it was not Calviinism, nor Arimin.
ianisin, but Chiristianity that they werc to teach. It was not tine hicrarchiy
of the Churcli of Engiand nor the principles of P~rotestant IDissenters, but
the Churcli uni"eorsal that thcy were to serve."' They wcre to, be 11ini.
finitely more concerncd to, inako men (Jhristians than to nialc theim Chiurcl
of England men, Dissenters, or Methodists. "

This being the pioncer mission in Polynesia, ail subsequent missions
have profited by its exaînule, its errors, its failures, and its successes. Ihs
hibtory lias effcctually cxploded the idea tliat civilization should precede
Christianity in the evangelization of a beathen people. This, the greates
of ail reforîns, must begin vitldn and work ou*wasrdly.

There was a long dark night, of toil in that first mission to, the islands
of theo sea. Deaths, desertions, and inartyrdomas roduced tIne ranks of
tinat littie army, but a faithful few hcld. on, hoping, 'working, prayung.
The interest awakened in England at the out.set had almost dicd away,
and the question was seriously discussed of abandoning the entcrpriise.
Thero were, howevor, a few frionds of the mission who, were deterinitied
to, porsvoro and sustain tho cfforts of the missionaries, and, liko ail faitlifui
builders of the spiritual kingdom, Lhey had their roward.

Soventoon years after the landing of that brave littie baud a crowd of
savages wcre as-semblod in oue of theo beautîful cocoanut grov's of Taliiti.
The hlending of tihe féathery tops of the trocs protcctcd thin froin tlue sun,
while the brancliess stems allowed the rcfroshiug trade vina to fan tue
grouip. Mr. Nott, the missionary, was reading te, thorn a translation of the
thiird chaptor of theo Gospel according te, St. John. It was a strange con-
grcgation-a motloy group. Tali, 'weii-buiit, powerful savagos, deck-ed in
feathers, flowers, and paint, leaning on their spoars or squatting witi tlîcir
clubs betwcen their knees. Some arc talking and1 laughing, others ate
declaring whiat is bcing rend te bc untrue ; but thero is one muan in Uic
crowd who, is looking carnestly at Mr. Nott, who, when theo sixtccnUi
'verse is read, calis out in Tahitian, IlWill you read tinat again" V' Wb
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10 g thrill inuest have passed thirouglî Mr. Nott whien that requcat was mnade,
W cspccially as hoe lookud upon the anxious face of the well-known warrior

ts ivho ir-ide it. Rcad it again ? Yes, a hundred times if you lîke, and
w9iitli a silent prayer, no doubt, that God would blcss it to, the poor mnanes

le soul. Atnid unusuai stilinoss, cvcry o turnied to the mnissionary ; lie reads

solemnly, emphatically, joyfully :" God so lovcd the world, that lie gave
lujjs only begotten Son, that whosocver bè1ieveth on iin should not perish,

ir but have eternal life. "
We can oasily sec what words would bce mplieasizcd in this vers-

iio)w the hast two wvould echo throughî ftic cocoanut grove l and before the
celiocs had died away the savage earncstly asks another qlestion, " Does
tlîat rncaiî Tahiti 1" Mr. Nott lookcd steadfastly at the inan, and strctch-
ing out his arm, with, his finger pointing at 1dm, said, " It means YOUJ."
That mani becanie tlue first convert in the islands of the sca.

Thiose who count hicads, money, and years in cstimating the success of
inissions, mnight say, " One couvert after ail thîs expenditure ci l1f e, labor,
aîîd inoncy for sevcnten yoars 1" and thîcn begin to rock-on how long it
wfouid take Wo convert the worhd at tbis rate. The saino unight have been
said whîcn any of our groat reformers and prcachers woeo convcrtcd,
aithough the conversion of such an one mneant the conversion of hiaif the
world. Spiritual wvork, cannot ho mieasiiredl by man. How cau 'we measure
a thîing, of which wo can oniy sec one end, thc othcr strctclîiing into oter-
nity 1 and who, ean estiînate the influence for good of thuat first convert of
the South Sca Islands ? lIe was a trained and notcd warrior, who becane
a valiant soldier of the cross, ready Wo gro anywhec, do and daro aRything,
ana iniako any sacrifice for his nrevly found Saviour and King.

The South Sea Islands mission lias beeni pro-cininiently distinguisbed for
its noble band of native pioncer evangoiists. The Europoan pioneers at
Tahiti iaborcd for sovonteen ycars beforo a native cïnibracod thc Gospel ;
but witcro native pioneers have gonc, it lias raroly been as many months,
ana thecy have gone from island Wo island ana group to group, froin Tahiti
te New Guinea. The secret of thecir succcss is thuat thcy arc, above ail
things, consecrateci mon. Froni thecir carly days they hlave beon trained as
warriors, bcginning their education with toy bows and arrows and spoars.

liîen they embrace the Gospel they carry their war-spirit with thein.
" We have boen," as 1 have often hecard thein say, "«the soldiers of thc
devii. '%Vé are now the soldiers of Josus Christ. Teli us what Hoe wouid
like uis Wo do.,,

The writer lias traincd over a laundrod of theso native pastors and
pioner evangelists, and conscquentiy knows tlîein woli, and grotly admires
the bcautifil sinplicit%, of thocir Christian life and faith. Tell thîem that
Christ wniuld not liko tbieni Wo go Wo a pla~ce, and thîey say, " Thon I won't
go ;" that lie would not like Wo hecar them using sach langnage, and the
rcply is, " Thcn I won't say tixat any more ;1" tInt H1e wouid not like to,
sce thoni doing se and so, " Thon I wen't do it," is thc quick responso.

180.1
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With consecratcd, cnthusiastic convcrts like tlîese it is easy to understand
the rapid progress of Ciiristianity among the islands of the sua. IIow
great would tho progress of the Recemer's kingdorn bu among our own
countrymen if professing Christians mnade the ioill of 6Ckri8i the ruie of
their life!

That first South Sca Island convert wvas a truc înissîenary, as ail con.
verts ouglit to ho. The new Iight lcd te a new life. llus soul bcgan to
throb with new desires aînd ambitions. It was net enoughf for hilm that tlie
Gospel was sprcadimg iii his own land, that thc idols were bcingr burned,
and schools and chapels bilit ; lie longed te carry the good news t'O tile
regions beyond, and by ians of bis canoc hoe became the messenger of
peace te the surroundingr islands.

The arrivai of the cclebratcd missienary apostie of the South Sea
Islands, Jolin 'WVilliams, gave a new iînpetus te the infant mission anid to
the missionary zeal of sonie of its converts. At that time the work rc-
quircd jnst siAJfi an ardent, entcrprising, and adventurous Inissienary as
the " 'Martyr of Erroinanga. " "lFor iny part, " iie wrote te, the directors,
"I cannot content inyseif within the narrow liniits of a single roef, and if

means are not affordcd of gctting te the rcgions bcyond, a continent would
be infinitcly preferable te me ; for there, if you cannet ride, you ean waIk:
but te, these, isolated islands a ship must carry you. " There being ne ship,
at bis commîand and ne nioney te, buy ene, ho set te werk and, buit oee
It was scvcnty or eighty tons burden and proved te, be a vcry good sailer,
and was called The .Aessenger of Peac. IBy means of this vcssel a noble
baud of enthusiastie converts, with Mr. Williams at their hecad, raiscd the
standard of the cross on tise Hlarvey and Sanioan islands ; and then by
mecans of a larger vesse], supplicd by the English people, carried the Gos.
pel te tise New 1lebrides greup, where the renowncd and lamentcd leader
lest his life, beingf clubbekd te dcath by the savages of Erromnanga, 'whom
hie was seeking te Save.

Tise writer has a very vivid recolection ef bis first contact with rda
canuibals at Erroinanga and Tanna tliirty-feur ycars age, where lie frst
met Mr. (new Dr.) I'aton and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, who, wcre beginnincz
their work on these islands. I)r. Paten had rccently buried bis wife and
child, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, with whem wc spent thrce days and
nights on Erroinanga, wcre murdered by the cannibals soon after our visit
Tise scorne rises befere me as I 'write. Lt was a Iovely, quiet Sabhath even-
ir.g. WVe wcre standing on the smali veranda in front of thie littie weathr.
hoarded heuse, situated on a. hill that riscs frein the deep bine waters of
Dillon's Bay. The fulhl, clear mon le cemning forth "llike a fuir slscp.
herdess 'with ber full floc.k of starsq." Tise nieuintains, like silent fortresses,
raise their heads, Lier on tier, in solemrn grandeur against the azure skv.
Ail abeve is peaceful, glorious, godlike. WVe talk cf Ildark Erroimanga."I
At the foot of tîsose beautiful meunitains are the habitations of cruelt.
IlDo yeu see that winding puLls down the bull 1" said Mr. Gordon. Yes
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id we could sec it. 'lThat is the pattI along whîch John Williams rau, with
w the marderolis natives aftcr lîjîi, and just where the rays of the inoon are

in dancing upon the rippling waters of the bay is the place whlere lie was
o! killed."1 We gage(d sadly and silently upon the sceite, imagination filIing

in the boat containing Captain Morgan and crew, waiting for the mission-
aries ; the crowd of yelling savages pursuing Williams and Hlarris; the

to latter inurdered by tire roadside, the former rushing iute the watcr toward
li the boat ; the shouts, the confusion, the forest of uplifted clubs round
dl, Mr. Williams; thon the yell of triumph. At that moment there arose
:l froin a cannibal village at the foot of tire hli the screams of a woman,
of picrcing, the stillness of the night. Shriek after shriek reiled along the

valleys and echoed among the hbis, sending a thrill of horror te our yeuug
iîearts. It was a rude reminder that we were among the cannibals. These

te were the sort of people that wi- wcre to, live among 1 Our appointed
e. station was on the island of Lifu, about one hundred miles to the wcst of
as Erromanga, and among the first letters that we receivcd un our new home
s, was one informing us that Mr. and Mrs. Gordon were murdered.
qf We missionaries are ofton given credit for more than we deserve. The
id humble native evangelist is generally thc main who doos thre real pioncer

work; aud thre missionary is, as a rule, most successful wlîo trains a good

%4aff of these mon, superintends thomn in thoir work, and translates Scrip-
i. turs aud prepares books for them.

r, ISe Tahitian converts flot only carricd thc Gospel to thc islands of
lctheir o\ru group, but to the Hlarvcy Islands, whieh have supplied such a

splendid staff of native evangelists to Western Polyneia. One sample
y iii show the character of these Christian soldiers. Lifu, noar Ncw

Caledonia, %vas thc spliere of labor where the writer spent tIre first twelve
r years of Iris anissionary life ; and the apostle of Lifu was a native of

Raratonga, wl.o, like the flrst convort at Tahiti, had, a burning desire Wo
carry thc Gospel Wo the regions beyond. To qualify himself for the work

j ho was placed in thc native seminary, 'where ho baad been only six nionths
when tIc John Williami: arived on its way Wo the cannibal islands of
Western Polynesia. Pao bastened Wo thc mission bouse aud asked Wo sec
tire îuissionary on urgent business. Mr. Buzacott listened to the yorrng
enthusiast plcading te be aliowed te go at once in thc mission vessel te, tell
the cannibals the "good news." 1'You have only been bore six anonths,"1

* said Mr. Buzacott ; " wait titi yen have boen with us four ycars, tirat you
* may learu more about tire Gospel." 1'aos reply was characteristie of thc

f ilan. "Poni't I know about tiretruc God? Don't I know about Christ
keing the Savieur of the world ! Don't 1 know about thc future after
deatir 1 Lot nie go and tell thc heathen about these things. Yoe au
scnd otlrer young mon after me te, teacli theni Wo read and write and other
things that I don't knew. Oh1, let tue go and teli theni what I know 1"1

Wliat missionary worrld takze tire responsibility of detainhng such a
man? YHe wcnt ; was Ianded at Mare, wlrich ia bctwcen ferty and flfty

IY M 180.1
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miles from Lifu. Missionaries liad recently settied there, and there being
occasicîmal intercourse beweîthe two ishînids, it wvas dctcrmnined that l>ao
should reimain tili the next v'isit of the mnission vessel in the followinlg
ycar, and thus have the opportunity of becorning acquainted withi tlue
people and their language ; nî)tt Pao was not the sort of mnan to spend a
year in sucli quiet preparations almost within siglit of the island to whîclm,
lie was appointcd. Mixing frcely with the people, lie was soon aide tu,
converse with thein, and finding a mnan whio was acquainted with the Ian-
gruage of Lifu, lie persuadcd hii W accoxnpany hum thither in a canoe thiat
lie buit for the purpose.

What mnust have bcen Pao's tiiouglits as lie sat in the stern of lis canoe,
guiding, it with lus paddle as it spcd over the wavcs 1 and wlien tlie tolis
of the cocoanut-trees of Lifu. becamne visible, hiow eagerly he would %vatch
tiiern as they appcarcd to risc from the sea, I can conceive froni ny ovn
feelings when we first siglited New Guinea-. Hle knew the dangyer tu
whîicl lie was exposingr Ilimself, both from. the seà and the savages ; but ]le
feit that lie was engaged in God7s service, and Iooked Wo IIimn for protec-
tion. As lie neared the island lie saw the savages assembling on tlie
beachi. Tlîey were wild cannibals, governed by a despotie chief wliw
word ivas law. Pao knew thiat if the chief regarded hirm as an cnerny ]le
would be clubbed, coolced, and eaten at once ; but that if lie rcceivcdl Ihlm
as an eenu-friend-tliat fate would hiappen to any who, dared to injuire
hinm. Ile praycd, and bclievcd tliat God would dispose the mind of le
chief Wo receive linui as an nuwmu ; auJ believing this, lie did not irait in
luis canoe tilt a message of welconie was brouglit from tlue cluief, but dashied
over thue barrier rccf and stececd for the crowd on the beachi.

Taking Ilis Raratongan Bible ai-- a present for thc cluief fromn a littfl
box in the canoe, withi a silent prayer for success, lie jumped on te the
beach among the crowd, requesting, luis Mare interpreter Wo say thiat hie liad
a message fromn the Great King to thc chief cf Lifu. Somne of the leadinjg
mnen led iimn at once Wo the chiief's lieuse, wliere hoe found the old warrior
sittinoe on a niat wvaiting to receive Mijn. Ile was pleascd with Pao's
present, and listencd to luis message. Regarding the Bible as the newgod
thiat Plao was introducing, and willing to test lts power, tbe old cief
declau-ed tluat they would make war upon lihfeir enemies on tlue other side
orifltic island ; that Pao should accompany tlem witlu luis god ; aïud thiat
if they wcre conquerors lie should be treated as a friend, but if tliey Were
conquered, lie should be regarded as an enemy. It was in vain tliat Pao
declared that lis was not a fightingr god, but the God of peace and love and
life. lie was obligcd Wo go with the 'warriors, and fortunately for lii
tluey wcre successful. Ife was proclaimcd tlue chicf's esernu, iwlih not
only assurcd luis safcty, but securcd for lm kindlv treatincnt and amte
spcctful lecariug througliout thue cliief's dominions ainong five tlionsand
people.

For a tinic ail was hopeful. Whierevcr l>ao went the natives crowded
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te listen. It appeared as thoughi tho, Gospel vouild easily alld spcedily
triuni>h ; but thec powers of darkness are 'lot so easily ovcrcomu. The
lnativo priests-the nedicine men-soon perccivcd tlhe danger te thcir
craft, and rose in thieir mighit, lcading-to civil war aud the fliglit of I>ao to
Mujýrc for a tinte. 1-ie coula flot remain long, lioever, axad was soon. back
il, his canoe and visiting among his people. The priests tried to kili hini
by thieir incantations, and their failtire only increased bis power. 'Natives
were sent te, kili him, but tlicy aicclarma thieinselves powcrles.s iii his pres-
ellc to raise ail arîn agaiust lMin. A nuinher cf braves undertook te
tlirowv 1dm doxvn a cavcrn wiieli he lai] te pass, biit when le iuppearcd
tiîid calialy askcd tlîem why tlîey wishied te kill iiîju, aud whiat cvii lie liad
djolie, and if lie was flot tlieir best frieud, the would-be miurderers lîîîng
tlieir hieads in confusion aud shame, and instead of thieir killinrMi lîiîî e
preaclîed the Gospel te, tîemn.

Neot satisfied witlî preachingy among tile subjeets cf the great cliief,
l3îiia, lie xnarclîed jute the camp of their cuemies, on the opposite sie cf
tule islaud, as the messenger of pence. flere lie met wvith the inost deter-
îîined opposition from the cliiefs aud lcading people, who iudignautly
rcfiised te receive the religion of tlîeir enemnies ; but the comunon people
licard 1dm gladly, whichi led the principal chief te depute on,ý of his orators
txe follow Pao from, village te village and charge the people inet te receive
the foreigner's religion. A very remnarkable tlîingr now lîappcuied. The
erator's tommue liecame ulcerated, rendering in unashe te i 1)eak. The
effect iipon the people wvas marvellous. Tlîey dcclamea titis to be the liand
of God. Tlhis mn, tliey said, la-, been usingr lus toune te) oppose the
sp)read cf the Gospel, and God lias silcnccd 1M. The restîlt was that
wliolc villages burncd thieir idols snd placed thcmselve. under Clhristian
tcachers. The writer arrivcd about tlîis tinie, sud se mighltily grew thîe
Word oIf God, tlîat, in twelve years afterward thîe cutire population (bctwen
iinie :îud t-3iî thonsaud) liad emb)raeedl the Grospel. Thecir languiage was
reduered to writig-a sChool-l)ook, cateclîism, lîynn-book, aud thie New
Tesùînient and Psalns translated inte it. Sc*hoolsanîd eliînrches wcre biiilt
iii alinost every village, aud fllled with cager scliolars and cougregations.
A seîniinary liad bceen establishied in which ali the native paRters awd
tc-adclrs hiad becu> educated, sud a missionary secicty liad le.en forîned as
ani auixiliary te thîe London Missionary Society, whicli 1îi&d sent eut native
Ipionceer evangelisti; filled wîtit Pao's spirit, aud urged on by lh example
te New Caledonia aud thje New Hebrides ; and it ivas witlî ciglit of thiese

cii that thîe writer set ont in s chartered vessel iii 1871 te establislî the
iiission ou thie loug-ucgflected yet largcst island in tlhe worldl-Nctw Guinca.

The~ social sud commercial progrress of thîe people advanccd side by.
side with the religions. The natives built for tinselves better lieuises,
iliadle goodl ronds, aud surrouuded thenselves with niany of thue applianices
asud vomnifuris of civilized life. The resources of thîe island wvere being
rapidly devcloped. i1lIf a dozexî Euiropes.n-stores Liad been establislicd,
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and trading veriseIs were frequently -visiting tce islaitd, so that anot4her
inarket ivas opcncd to Englishi and Ainericani produce.

While this rcxîiarkable anîd rapid chantge was go111g on ut I1ifu, the
samie sort of tliiîîg was; taking place on miany of the islands of the sea.
In the Sandwich Islands, by the Amorican inissionarios ; in the Fiji Islands,
by the Wesleyans ; in the New Ilobridos, by the IPresbyterians and Epis-
copalians ; and in ail those groups mon like Pao, the Apostie of Lifu, wcre
prominent as pioncers.

Tite South 'Sea Isiandà' mission lias solvcd the problem as to Iîow thec
world is to be -,von for Christ. It must bo donc chiefly 'by the couverts of
the different countries to whichi the Gospel is introduced by capable xiii-
sionaries who arc able to train and superintond tliose valuable agents.

JOHN ELIOT, THE APOSTLE 0F THE ]RED INDIANS.

BY TITE EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF.

Thougli lie belongs beforo the century whose marvels wo are witness-
ing, no study of nmodern missions would. le complete withont, a mention of
John Eliot, that pioncer of pioncers. His poriod reaclies from. 1604 to
1690, and liencc noarly spaus the sovcut.eenth century. Southey well saîd
of hîin that hie was " one of the most extraordiuary nien of auy couutrv,'1
and IL Baxter 'lcclared that there was no inan whom hoe honored above
him. The cifoot of his lifo and work uipon David I3raincrd, James Brainerd
Taylor, Jonathan Edwards, ani se, upon William Carey and Adoniran
Judson makes Eiot Uic father of tho fathers and foundors of modern mis-
sions, ard givos hlmi a certain right of pedigree iii this apostolic successiori.

Bis godly parentago, his position as tîsher iu Thomas Hlooker's grain.-
mar sehool, where the godliness of flookecr's family was the means of his
conversion, and his subsequeut, following of ilooker witli sixty othcrs to
B1oston, au exile for nonconforxuity, wcro thc thrce great stops whidhi pre.
pareid hini for the one and only pastorate in lîoxbury 'whichi lie licld for
sixty yoars. Rie liad licen graduated at Cambridge lu 1023, and yoinng as
ho was, liad there acquiired a thorougli kuowlecge of the original languag«es
of Scriptiire, and cvinced unusuial aptitude as a grammarian and philologist.

As early as 1639, at the age of thirty-fivo, lie was one of a eomnmittco
appointcd by the colonial leaders to, prepare a uew version of the Psalms,
and this Psaltor of 1640 ivas thc first book printod iii America, aftcrward
kuown as the " Bay Psahin B3ook."

Early lu his pastoral life Eliot becamec so intcrestcd in the Ilcd nien tiit
througli a young IPequot Indian lie acquired a hold, upon thecir language,
and in 1646 prmeacd iii the wigwam of \%Vabau, the chiief, tIc first sermon
ever procdbed in tIc native tongtie on Amnerican soi]. Thtis service in tlue
camnp near Brighiton last.d thrco liours, and arouscd mueli inquiry. Mt
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another visit, two weeks later, an old warrior wept lest it should be tee late
for lîiixn to id God, and ut a tlîird visit, two, wecks later, so, deep 'was the,
jntercst exhibited that, notwithstanding the violent opposition of the Indian
p)riests, WTaban lîirnself at the carnp.fire tal*:ed te his people of the wondrous
stery of redemption which he had heard from thé pale-faced missionary.

Eliot was fired with a iioiy passion bath te Christianize and civilîze
these Indians, and se underteok what William Duncan two lîundred years
later rcalized in his Metli-kahtla. NLonantum, tue Indian naine for rejoîc-
ing, was the titie of the inodel community five miles west of B3oston, and
the naine of Ilpraying" Indians lia clung te, these --onverts as tenaciously
as IlRoundheads" te Cromwell's solaiiqrs. lIfere we have thie rare in-
stance of a settled pastor acting aise, as a missionary te, a foreign tribe
close at band, and as the vîrtual erganizer of a 'iew State, 'with civil court

rand social and industrial improvements, as well as religions institutions.
But such a manî coula not lie pent up within the five miles radius from

Boston. Nepenset, Concord, Pawtucket, Brookfield feit his power, and
clarnors fer Christian teachers, new codes of Iaws, Bible institutions,
poured in from ail quarters. Chiefs and tlîeir sons become converts and
leaders, and in one case, wlîere a visit involved perîl, the sachem himself
with a score of warriors came te escort Eliot. lie set eut en horseback,
and lus privations and perils rival tiiose of Paul. Not only did hie risk
death at the hands of hostile chiefs and treacherous sachems, but bis own
countrynien, net content te withliold aid and cheer, pelted hîm with the
mua of aspersion, and shot at hiim with the arroNvs of jcst and ridicule.
Hie was actually chargcd-this unsclfisli, herele nian-with being prempted
by grced and deaiing in fables ; but, as Eliot said, IlGod stepped in and
hielped."1 Befere the middle of thie century Eliot's work had compelled
recogniin In 1649 devout seuls ini England, stirred by the famne of
wlbat the nonconformist exi-.- had done, formed the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in New England, whiclî thus antedates by over hialf
a century even the S.?P. G. This society sent £50 per annuru te, Eliot,
and tlîus nearIy doubled his Roxbury stipend (£60).

In 1050 this liereje niissionary general and statesman gathered aIl his
converts except ore tribe inte eue settiement cailed Natick, on a tract of
six thousand acres on the Charles River, eighteen miles from Boston.
Tiie tewn was laid eut, a lieuse-lot being assigned te, eacli faiuily, and a
large buîildinîg erected for dhurch ana sclîool, and there the governor and
otiier visiters bocard praying Indians teach and preacli.

Tijis lloxbury pastor could net be content te, bc a missionary evangellst
ana statesînan ; ho must aise, train a native ministry. Converts were
forîed into a church in 1060, and fourteen years later he lad as the fruit
of tiiirty-eiglit years' labor eleveu hundrcd and ton converts under lis imme-
diate care, and scattered over a wider territery, in at Ieast thirteen otiier
Settlements of praying Indians, were twenty-five Iiîundred more ; and befere
Eliot died liesaw twenty-four couverts preaching the Gospel.
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Thîis lloxbury pastor was also a transiator. In 1661 the New Testa-
ment and iii 1663 the (l also was iîublishced, and EJiot's Indian Bible,
that iiow lias not oîîe living ruader, was the first printeci west of the Atlani-
tic, and is the pyrauîid whichi, îio longer uscd, witucsses to, the royalty of
the mnaîî wio -tgainst suchi odds becaine the Apostie of ilie Red ludiaux.
Bothi as a monument of fine seliolarship and cvangclistic zeal, it deserves
what Edivard Evcrett gracefully said of it, that the "liistoî y of the Clîris-
tiau (Curcli contiixîs no exaînifle of resoltîte, uîitirinjg labur sîpro"t.,
it. Eliot likewise undertook to crate a Chlristian literature for lus praviig.
In(hans. Hie translatod Baxter's Cal! aud other practical books, lireliare(
ait Tudian Catclisîu, 1>salter, primer, and Indiau graininar, and one brief
sentence, 'written at the end of the graxumar. inay furnishi the key to lus
wlîiei carcer and the inotto for missions :

" RAYER AND PAINS

flhrougkh Faith in Jesuis Okri4
\Vill do aniytingic."

Age and wcaskness mnade it no longer possible to go to the Indians as
once lic liad donc ; but oven thon lio prevailed. on sevoral faluilies te su-nd
to, hiju once a week their negro servants tliat lie iniglit t tiienu iie
saving truta. The Jast words on bis lips were, 'I Welcomejoy!

Note thiat ail this life of sanctity and service, that inspired FÂw.,ards.
and Brainerd aud ('arov aud Jndsl-on, 'owed its own great transfounatii t4i
the poweor of one 1!)fe. "Wýlieni 1 caine into thais ble.scd faniily" (Ucvr.
Thiomas I{oolcer's-) L« 1 %«tw, as nover before, the power of godlines in iLs

licyvgor and eflicicnc."

THE JA1>ANESE RtELIGIOITS PRESS.

Bir REV. JAUES I. SEI)ERe A.M., TORTO, JAPAN-.

Mfie new religions life is i1aking itgolf fclt in Japan ainong aIl rimsm
of people. 0f this tiiere is abundant tcstiimony in the ably coduci
religions press from inont]î te nuontli. Aiuy one acquainted witlu Jallin
Iiftcuî or even but ten years ago 'would scarccly have bclievcdl a liroIucs<ri
tliat to-day so inany able editors wvould be wieldinty a religions peu.

N\Lcarly every denornination lias its or",tn, citlier alone or in connuuictça
witlî another chiurcli. Thius the «.Nethodisçt Episcopal churclios, NoTn], and

South, and the Canadian MoNfthodist togeftJcr publish an Adt'oa e. Pmw
chiurces luavinc less tlian one liundred adhoerents have thicir papers; auJ
tluat, the Churistian prcss is a giant, of powcr in tliis land will fot hoe dcnic.
It is busily en±raged iii cdifyiîîg lie Cluurclî, and is skilfily and trffec4hik
efti:ng mrors withiin and repulsingr attacks from witluout But thiat is

not ail. Tliey are constauîtiy solunding Uic koy-note and earring tic lia-
ner of an aggressivc Cliristianity, a living, conquoring anny into thme ranl
of thc cncm'y.
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As these papers give, us mucli valuable xîcws conccrning the gencral
progrcss of mission work in Japan, bctwcien the Unes --v înay also rcad
how far real, truc Christianiity lias takcn lîold of the licarts of these native
leaders ; and it is gratifying to know thiat the wurk donc here is, I fccl
safe to say, as genuine, deep, and tiiorougli as, anywhiere in the world.

The Clîrise.an press reports mnany revivais froin ail uver the country,
and speaks iii the naost hopeful tenus. Tlîey bclicve tiat the rationialiscie
wavc, wlîich for a time stecned to thircatecî disasLter tu, tUe chîtirclîes, lias
spbent iLs force. They speak also of iuodcration of vicwsýý ainon the
liitlierto extreine cuniservatives, aud hiope, tîscrefore, fur a returîî of botter
days.

The Kirutokyo Shtimbun, one of the leaders ainong the rego Imperm
in ability and i'ariety, lias just issucdl (Fcbruary 24th) its 4"No. 500."'
President Kozaki, of Doshishia University, Kyoto, iii a IcUter of congrata-
lation says the publication was beguln ton ycars ago, wben there, wcrc
but ten thousauîd Cliristians in Japan. As the St.îte, policy regarding

eduatin ws ten ndcgoing a change, wlîich, gave prcfcrence to Con-
fucianisnh over Western ideas, the oppo(sition against, (7lristianity was
strong. It was a bold uîîidertakiàng thon, but on account of tU prtof
intense union amiong Clîristians, withîout, referenice to sect, it was possýible
te successfuhly lauincl the paper.

Anotlher writer thinks Chîistians arc laboriiîig diligently a!*inst intil -
î>cmancc, prostitution, and the like, bult ail cfforts should be coucentz-ated
uipon the evangehiration of Japan. Thec first and nuest, important thini is
ta gathier a strong chîurcli, and tlîcn refârîns of varlous kindls canlibc under-
tat-en with a botter basis for success. The cvangclistic, spirit mnust pervade

he great, questfion iii Japan to-d1ay is, "WhîVlat incns, wilI be inii.e
succssful in reforming Japanesesocicty !" UnusttulCliristiatiity ;

Icaucit is the motive power of social rcform. 'Western civiisiation is
itirstly Caucd ",Cliristian,"' l>ecansce it is tule resuit, of (-liristianity. Ile
pits of suiperiority arcelcicefly prycugmez; of iiiorality and lcnowled,
reforniof thue home, botter rela4ioin of governiinent and peaiple, and of Ûle,
jmoltc ainong thieniscives.

An editorial of anoother palicr shularly riics the imperfection anud

ir lcýnprovides nopunislincnt, to thie liushaud whio ie guilty of ViJîs

crimie, ifol lswifc brings conuplaint; but if tJic liushand of lic guilty
vounant counpiain, thoen the :adultxorers will bce pîunislmed. It ahieges tizat,
Article Ill liolds thic man guiltiee if lic kili, on the spot, citlicr bis adulter-
wes vife or Ulie, nilty mn. Ile goes free But as; tiier is no siucli pro-
vision in the law for wounan, alliougu Ulie groundis ibiat, justify ic homi-
cide in thec one case sluld <b>» ic saine ii Ulic otiger, ticre ie strong coin-
plaint ofi unfairncs'w,

Mter paper arc now aiso, task-ung up tJhis stl'ject. aud cvcni 'r-isti
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join in ine good work of airing this law. The effeet of combiiîed effort
can oui>' prove successful, and a satisfactory rcforîîî îuiay be conifidcntly
lookcd, for.

TUE NATIVE JBL'DDHJST ]PRESS.

What we said with refcrence to, the Christian press applies in a some-
what différenît sen-se also to thie non-Christian. The new religious life wc
mentioncd iiere is also makiug itseif feit iu Buddhist circ!-.q; tbougli
while there is joy in the Christian camp over the fact, the harps ame bang-
iug on the willows in the temple yards. The ncw missionary enterprise tu
France, now under contemplation, is called upon to dry a few cf tJie tears
shed ovcr tlic glooiny situation. Almost every oeecxclaiins: "W nus
do somethiig eisc," but of tbe "'something eise" really accomplisbed for
the good cf Uic nation, and in regard te an>' conSequent jubilant feeling
or bopefulneffs, ail amc profound>' sulent.

Buddlîists arm sccking toenfore e c daim that Uacir religion bas a
mos4 initimat historical relation te theceountry and its former civilization,
and ought therefore te bc officially recegnizcd by thc Governiinent as the
religion of thc nation, though net thc national religion. Tliey furticr
petition Uiat pricsts Mnay bcecxcused from militar>' dut>', ùt thei mora
training of thc yoUthi cf Uhe land bo cntrustedl te tieir care, and t.bat Icl
preservatou of the temples be provided for b>' law.

Against this it is "rgcd b>' those of a différent religions pcrsu&sion
thai if Buddhism bas mot suffficient, inlheront strengtb te sustain itacif witlî.
out in this manner lcaning on Ulic State, it cannot long survive, as it Inust
finailystill dcpeud upon Uic people Uîicin.wlvcs, wbom thcy licrcby aclcuowl-
cdge te ho disaffccted toward thc religion cf old Japan.

Thc papers and leaders cf Uhc old religions seemn driv'en by the %cry
force cf circumstances te constantly invent soine plausible argunient to
hinder Uic spread cf Christianity. But Uic>' aise constantly aclcnowlcdgc
Uicmsc)vcs bchind Uhecfilmes, and iinable te cope with thc bcathy, strong,
aggr!sive Western religion. Thoen Uhc defoc-tivcness cf Uhc moral state is
frccly ac&nowkedgcd on meatly ail sides, and ecch professes ut blis dut>' to
find a reuncdv.

lui its antipaxti to Uic «IJesus rdegon,"' one cf t'hc stronger Buddlii
papers, discoursingS on dic qucsUi, «« lave our citiz=n a riglit te belic
Cliristiant>' dclivers Uic following "Clîistiansq will answer Ubis que.
tien b>' quoting tlîg! 2-SU article cf Uhc Japancs Constitution, 'wliich gur
antoca thern religionis frcdorn. But if Ubis doctrine conflicts witlî ilicr
duties as citizonr, Uien UJic> arn net froc to adhmr te ut. lu Uic fonri
year cf Kciwo (1 the i Govcrnment put up a sigri opcni>' prolîiblitiag
Christianity, wlîicli W&%a reniovcdl in Uic sixti yeaz cf Meiji. Mie Goveru.
mnent id, Ulie poople bcig fuil>' awart of Uîiis prohtibition, it is u'oeu-
sary loitger te I-Mp up tUî:z public notification. And, as it was mot ta1m
down in consequcuce of UJic former law bcing rcsindcd, it isla n11 lu i
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force. A&nd, akhough thc Constitution was prornulgated later, it did not
abrogate the former decrees. Pecople have, thcreforc, neither moral nor
lceal riglit to believe Chrîstianity.

Buddhists are also, rcjoicing bccansc thcy arc about tu scnd a J3uddliist
preaclier to France. Tlîcy say this is trctng Cliristianity as Scipio did
thec Cartitnians when the army of lHannibal was poiring into Italy over
tlac Alps, aîîd the Romnan getierAl attacked Cartlhage. Clîrist:anity lias
obtained its prescrit stroîigliold inî Japan because it caille in upen us wlîilc
wc wcrc unprepared and took advantage of our dcfcncelcs Condition.
IVe, aiso Icara tlîat a Budliist liospital is to bc buit in Tokyo and finislicd
by spring.

An article whîicli is calling forth inuchi criticisin frorn. the Clîristian
press is that by I>rofessor Inoîîye, of the Iinperial nieston the
"Confliet if Religion and Education."' Many Clîristians, lie thinks,

grow rip under tc care of forcigners, and thus lose their truc patriotisut in
time. Christianity is in a nuiher of ways disadvantagoous to Japan.
Don'tyou sec that great building oit tic top of Surugadai, Kanda, Tokyo !
It is tic Greek Cliurclh. In thc Roman Catliolit Churrh -die Popc is tic
bead, but in titis Grock Clurch, the Czar is Ulic lcad. Thus if a Japanese
bccomcs a nieimber o! titis clinrei it is as though hoe bocame a Rrrssian
sribjcct. If ten join, WC lose tien of our citizens.

Of course as net ail churches arc like titis, -wc cannot judgc Christianity
by titis alorie; but al tihe Christian sects tog7eher make up tic religions
svscin 'which prevails in Uthe West. Therefore, if Japtênese sumbjects
Iwiievc titis religion thcy mill soon corne to regard foreigu countries; as
their real native ]and. Thcrt, too, Chrisfians believe ini only one God, to
whom tiiet is no distinction of persons, Do différene bcetwcen ctuperor
and eta, or pe mons o! te lowest social position in Japan. Thcrcforc oftcu
Uuing ane dont 'wlîich arc di.srcspcctfutl to our cuiperor.

I"s ycars papers oontaincd notices, rcfcrrod to by Dr. Ilnouyc, saying
tit untit rcccnly only Buddhist priests badl bocu pcrmiUced to ofllciate in
thre prisons o! Ilokkaïdo, but that Urey ]lave now bccn supp;anted by
ClRistan teachers ilitrerto prisoners have always worshipped thc cm-
peor's picture on New Ycars day, but titis ycar it was stowed ini the
warelrousc instead of being displayod for worship, ail] the rcsult o! Chris-
tiant tcaching. Sucit is the wal of the dying forrns of religion in Japan.

lte Shinto papcrs also complain. During te immediatc past, thcy
have boen lamcenting that whilc Hokkaido> is ricit in minerai and agricul-
tarai, as well as marine products, and is destincd to be the future granary
of Japan, lte patriotism of t'ho inhabitants is cold. Tlicy regret, to know
tlat rnany Christian preachem. arc lahoring in Uokkaido, as aise many
Chri.«ian granrnar-scboo tmeahers, hocause tlicy amc slaves of a forriga
reigion; ])lit they have one confon in Ulhis, that Sitinto la also scnding
f"ei smmt able prcachems

Thus, whilc thc Chiristian prea is jubilant and hopeful because of Uic
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progrcss; of the Lord's work in Japan, thc Buddhist press also lcnds its
convincing thougli unwilliug- tcstimiony to the fact that the "£Western
religioW" is uiaritng grandly un to, victory. The Chrtistian papers rejoice
bccausc of a new life and power, a ighty Saviour in the hcart. The
others wCcI), conscions of the uttor absence of sucli lifo and power, and
because of thoir consequent infinite disadvantage and lîastcning dooin.

TWO IIINI)OO REFORMERS.

BY RXV. JAMES MUDGE, D.D., CLISTON, MASS.

Notwithstanding the supposcd changelcssness of the East, there ]lave
beon mnany changes, and iii spito of thcir assuined ruýdiffercnce to moral
and religions rcforin thero have beexi nany rcforncers. Ainonjg the iiainy,
two, 'whosc carcers hiave influcnccd nmanv millions of the peopleo f India,

andwhoe prso4ltraits worc vor gneet:it, ougehît to, bC botter kxowji

thian tlicy are to the studonts of tho \ýVes. As it happons thoy wore col]-
temporaries, althoughi in such différent parts of thec country tiat, vcry likelv
neithcr k-new of the cxistence of the othcr. Thoy wcre aisu contenîporares
of Luther, onc being born twu vears aftor hlmii, and the othcr dyitig sevcnl
vears before hM. Ilence, while the grecat Reformation was going on in
Europe, other roformations, if not of s-o inuch conisequcuce to the wurld1,
yet of g=et intrinsie importance, wcrc procccdiug iu Asia. It is finie thiat
they were more fully undcrstood in Aincrica.

NANN.K

The Sikh nation, planted in the Punjab or country of five rcrlias
playcd no inisign«,iificauit part iu the history of mnodern India. Culinlatng
iii power under Runet Singlh, the Lion of the Pnltnjab, who rulcd frorn
1805 to 1839, it crossed swords for a tiîine stuccessftnly with the best
Britishî armies, but was finally conqucred in 1846, and thon, in turn, whcen
the Mutiny arose became the main stren.gt of the empire. The Sikhs,
who ame stili oneo f the most interesting people iu India religinsily, anud
numnbcr according to the recent census abolit twvo millions, wcre foundcd
by Nànak, who was; born iu Sir.hind, niot far froni Lahiore iu thc ycar
1469. Ilis father, of the Kshîatriya caste, was the village accountant,
and considoed his son a scapegrace, unlikcly to make anything in lifc.
Wiehn set to watch cattie lie lost Iiimself in ineditation. M,ýoney given Iiim

to trade with ho distributedl to iiendicants.
After a while ho inarricdl aud hadI two sons, buit lie fcuind it impossible

to, seule down into quiet village Ilife. The prcsching instinct was strong
within hlm ; lie feit that hoe had a mission, and, against tUic reniorstrancm
of ail lus relations, hc cast off ail family ties and set forth on his wander-
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ings. They are said to bhave cxtended ovor ail India, and :iso into Central
Asia. A visit to Mecca is aiso ascribed to lîiixî.

Just what lic prcaclicd it is not easy now with certaintv txo sav. Sonie
good storics arc told of Min. Going into a Mohlainicdlai înlosqîîc, wlîilo
ail around knelt doîvn, lic stood up in silence. On bcing reiiionstr:îted witl
1wv the Nawab with wioîni lic ivent, lic said, «" 0 Nawalb, you wvere net
praying ; your tiiouglits were ivandcring, and you were at K:aidaliar buying
a liors." The Meliammnedan, struck with awe, coiifessed that, it vas, se.
Wlheil the Eînpror Baber, at a friendly interview, offored Miîn bliîang, lie
declined, stating that lus bliang wxas te takoe the naine of God, with the
drinking of whluie howas always in a stateo f intoxication. Hie protestcd
at ail tines against tlic untrath and folly of the age, and the hypecrisy and
formnalisin of tho Bralimans. Hie told thcse latter tîmat ail ritual observ-
:ances wcrc vain se, long as the licart ivas flot pure. Mlien thecy stood up
and lookcd toward tue east and poîîrcd ont water to their ancestors, lio
iiî3ckitingIy stood Up, and poured out watcr to the wcst. Wlicii tliey asked
hMi ]lis reason, lie reinarked tlat lie was ivatcring ]is field iii the Punjab.
WVhcn they urged that the water would not rcach so far, lie asked hoiv,
flhen, tliey cxpected that their watcr wvoîld reach to the other world. A
thief mnet hiu, and the Guru. (teacher) reinonstratcd with in on blis way
of living. Ilc pleadcd the nccessity cf supporting his farniily. "\Vili
thcvi, said tuie Guru, " agrce te share the penalty of yur iuisdeeds in a
futulre state 1" Timcy ail deciimîcd, and assure the thiof that lie alone
would bce responsible, uipen which lie abandoîîed ]lis disionest profession,
and beamno a disciple of the Guru. On one occasion lio foiind liiiuisolf
withi lus disciples in a jungle, and tlîcy stuînblcd u11)01 a corpse. "' Who-
cvcr is niv disciple,"' said tlîe Guru, " lot hiimmi cat of tlîat, bodv." Al
drew back iii liorror exccpt Aigad, whc, lifting; the shoot te) obey the
order, found only swoct provisions. Nâmîak blesscd imi, and told hini that,
ho s1touid bo lus successor.

Nýàna,'s character sems te ]lave been witliout reproach. lic was
lpaccfu1 and belnevolouit. Hec had niuch. pioty and truth and coinumon-senso.

Bcîlig ana pitying the iniseries produccd by fanaticisin andl religin
Strife, is object was to blend the Iiindoo and Molianimedau fitts into
ont strifolcss conîpound, imnaking a harnioutios brothcrliood --vhîo should.
worsHip thec one invisible l3eing. ln this, of course, hoe failod, and it
woffld scorni that hoe could fot ]lave liad any clear or deep conceptions o>f

the irrconicliable differenco betwen the two systeîns. lic appears to
hiave adolited in gencral the phiilosopliical systein cf lus countrymoen, and
rcg rded liss as the dwelling cf the sou] witli God after its primiitive
transiiirations- sholild have ceasced. '<Lf,'lie said, "is &as the Sliadow
of t1ic passiîn" bird, but the seul cf man is as the potter's whicel, over
<rircling on its pivot"" lie asscrted, no speial 3ivinity, deciaring Iiimsolf
ta ho but tie slave, thme hiumblc incsscnger of thoc Al1nighity, inaking lise of

Dficsltruth a-s ]lis solo instzunouiet. lie did not claim for his writings,
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rcplete as tliey werc vitlh wisdoin and devotion, the mncrit of a direct
transcription of the wvords of God ; nor did lie sfty that blis own procaching
requirod or would be sanctioncdï by miracles. 11e taugflit thiat aseeticisti
or abandonnient of the world ivas uinnecessary, the pions hermnit aînd t1lw
devout hiouscliolder beiîîg equal in the eyes of the Alnigolity. Hie diseii-
gaged bis littie society of %worsliippers frouî lliudoo idolatry and Mohiain.
modan superstition, and placed thini frc on a broad basis of religions aiuj
moral Iuuîrity.

At leng, eiol age hiad dimmced bis oye andI whitenied bis hiaïr,

Nùnak settlcd down iii the inidst of bis disciples at Kirtarpore, on thi(
banks of the Ravc, as poor, as simple, and as benevolent as %vlhcn, liflt*
years l>efure, lie had abandoned blis home and the ordinary ways of iiît..
To avoid the snarc of a hoeredit-iry priesthlood, lie excludcd bis solis froili
the succession, anti nained as ]lis successor Ang4d. Ho- died peacefullv
at the ago of sevcnty, in the mîdst of his folloivers.

CIIAITANY.A.

Shiri Krishna Chaitanya, founder of the Vaishiiavas of 13engal, -a re-
ligious sect whose nuxubilers are ostiînatcd at fri ten te twelve millin,,
was or.in the cear 1485 iu the village of Nadiva, on the banks of tlue
l3hagirathi, seventy miles fromn Calcutta. In bis childhood lie wavés lmv Il(
means a rnodol of gentleness and modesty, but performed mauv ld
1,oisterous, and imprudent pranks.

.Aftcr the dcath of blis father hc was xnarricd and coinmienced life a, a
schoolniaster, attracting many pupils by the faine of bis learnin.f. lis
xvife soon dying, he -%vas nîarriod a second time -%vithi great pomp. Er
made a pilgrimagc to Gaya, a place of great sanctity in Behiar, auud rcad
with deep attention the Ptirana, calcd Shri l3hagavat. This mocre ian
any other book mnoulded his soul and tincturcd bis fancy. By inressant
meditation on Krishna lie acquircd an unbounded affection for hiitu, Ril
repeated bis namne day and niglht -%ith ]uighly-wroughit enthuisiasin. 1ko
soon started ont as a reformer to proclaini " the riches of Ki ishna's Iov"
to, the world. This was his one idea. Hoe devotcd ail lus powcs and
energies to the contemplation of this objeet, the furthorance (of thi,
thoughit. lie hcldly proclaimed tlue naine of Hari or Krishna as thie <it

deliverer of mankind. lie easily gained over somte of the re>spectaWé
Brahimans cf Nadiya, and the number of the disciples speedily gmw
Pevotional dances, cestatie singing and vociferations, and sensati-nl Pr-.
essions through the streets attracted great attention, stimulated thce zeal

cf the faithfül, and spread the excitemont.
Cliaitanya wvas uow twventy-four years old. lie re-Rolved. tu biecnnie an

ascetie. SO, liaving been taughit the formulas cf Vairagisn bv a h"lv
sge in a neighblnring village .o rccived bis new naine (Niînar ivas bis

x'cuthful naine), and ainidi the lamentation cf blis devoted follower.- set nu
on ]lis travels. 11e went first to O.irissa tu sec the far-famed Jaganutu.
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At the siglit hie wvas filled with ineffable dclighit, and so, ardent were his
cînotions that hie fell insensible to, the grotind. i-le mnade inany proselytes,

g 111a1 divine honors were ascribed to Miun. fie next went southivard titrougli
thie Deccan, rcpeating cverywhere incessantly the naine of Krishna, and
calliiig on others to do so. Hie visited ail the places celobrated in the
pamayan, and at lengthi returned to Orissa. Hie becane, the chief leader
of the celebrations there around the great idol. 11e propagated bis doc-
trines vigorously, and proselvtized iniltituides. Hie spent four years in this
IVaY1 and thon returned to, lengal for a season. Ie visited Benares,
ýialia1àdad, MiNuthea, and the other sacred places of the forth, but soon wvent

1akte Orissa. Twelve miore years were spent in this vicinity, instructing
y his, follover.s, receiving visits and adorations, and perfornling se.vere devo-

tions. 1kl soon fil into fits of insanity. lis inid, carly tinctured with
no srnall dcgrree of fanaticisin, now showed uninistakable siens of un-

Y becilit.v. Ris day dreams and nighit visions were incessant and feul of
iwild hallucinations. In one of his insane fits he tlmrew himseif into the
sea, fancying it to, bc the sacred Juinna, and vras drowncd. Hc 'vas thon
aiment fortv-thrc ycars of age.

To the doctrines thiat lie tauglit Nwe eau give but a brief space. The

tilugqy vf the Vaislinavas is thoroughly panthecistie, like that of the other
llindloo sects. Krishna is the supreine objeet of adoration, and the carth
witm ail it contains is but a mnodification of this divinity. The pcculiarity
<if this Becngal sect is the identification of Krishna with the mendicant of
Nadiya ; and Cliaitanya's nost distinctive doctrine ivas that of bkiakti, or
faith. According to hixn the way of salviation wvas not by knowledgre or
1,v ivurks, as others hiad tauglit, but I<y faith. -8inners have now only te

* I clievei. l Krisia-thazt is, Chaitanya. Bt tie faith incuilcatcd is ablind
uneC, (li.scardin<, knowvIed«e, withont raitional basis, and divorced froîn ail

pictical religion. Anytming whiatcver-a «tvter-pot, a plant, a log of
~çum,-lhecdby the devotc te be Krishna or Clhait'liva becomes te

1sii suich, and insures to M happiness iii the realni of Vaikantma. Faith
i,, ilividcd into five stages :Sdîda, or quiietisiii, a cold, mercly intellectual,
icelief;- .Dàsya, or servitude, the miore active devotion of an attached
,lave ; Sàkkya, or friendship, the allegiance and intimacy of personal
c)mlanionship ; Bôitsalya, or filial affection, the dloser commnunion of truc
stimslip;- ard .fddhurya, or sweetness, the enthiusiastic, passionate attach -
nment ù-f a lover. The sinilarity 'bctween this and sonie aspects of Cliris-
liant failli is very striking ; but in Lime hands of the Vaishinavas, ivho are
uversallv i.lolauýrs, the degradation of it t,) fornialismn and lîcentiousness
45 qswft anîl sure.

Tiie Garus. or religions teîachers, receive a reverenve alniust divine, nit-
ilatter wliat mural*41 turpitude they atre guilty of, and have a power over
thteir dulud(etl votaries; coniparcd with wVlmieh that of the wverst priestcraft
in the Chiureli of ]Reine is mnild and rcasonable. The %vorshil) aboiinds ini
.Lirtis and Sankirians-that is, repeafingz. the naines of Krishina by a
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rosary of beads, or singing and vociferating theîn aloud in company witbi
instrumental invsic. There are aiso mauy M3aiatsabs, or feasts of great
joy, aud gathierings to liste,î to the rcading or répeating of the Bhayavat.

The systein of Cliaitanya. is an interesting developunent of the religlous
consciousness of Inidia, an important innovation on orthodox Ilindoisni,
ain inde\ to, soine extent of the muarcdi of liberal ideas. It contains tuie
geruns of certain grcat trîîtlis. It is simple, it ceivatos faith, it Inys great
stress on the aiffections and sensibilities. It is in somne respects a. sligst
advance towvard that Christian systern which alone contains the fli deveI-
opinent of what was good in Chaitanya's doctrines, and whichi in tiuîeu
îiust supplant timn.

A LETTER TO TUIE STUDENT VOLUNTEERS.

BY 11EV. WILLIAM JESSUP, SYRIA.

MY DEAR A'RIENDS -It has occurred to me that you who are sti]] i»
Ainerica 1preparing youirselves for the -%vork of foreigil, missions iwoilJ
like to heuar froin one of the first and original meînbers of the great inove.
nment thaï; lias since affected you. The writer sigrne d ls naaine to thec ist
Nvhen thiere were only about six inembers one Sunday afternoon in Mr.
Wilder's parlor in Princeton. lic lias no'v been a little over two yeaîrs tni
the ficld in Z;mlileh, M,\t. Lebanon, Syria. In this mission, at the end '4f
two years, tlic young iiiissionary is supposed to ]lave acquired eiiuugla
.Arabic to, pass a final exanuination in granmnar beforc, fle mission, 111.
ailso to prcach, ani Arabie sermnu i Beirut church, buside unastering tilt
difficulties of pronouncing the gmtturals in reglar conversation. llavil,
wea-thiered tiiis part of the voyage, yotir fellow-voluintccr nw stads rc idv
for the reguilr routine Nwork of inissionary life, and at hast at the end 0f a!'
exammnnations. You know whiat that uneans. Three ycars at Icast rcckoned
for preparing for college, fouir fur the college course, tliree for theco<'gka3
seininary, and two for study of Arabie inake up a round twelve years vf
preparution before a man stands ready for ivork. To tiiose of you whoi are
stili iii process of preparation, flie writer offers a few hîjuts thiat niay 1-c
useful te youi before the last stop is taken on Amecrican soil.

Sone of von unay already bo thinking about what te, bring -wvith yrui ta

your forcign home. If so, then be careful te ascertain, accurately what
can be obtaincd ut your destination, and then take ail tlue comifortll
durable furniture- not obtainable there thuat is consistent wvitm votir uica3u
You huave no idea how unuch yoii will have to depend upon the clicerfu1ne
of your home in your outpost work to give yoli courage and power to
work. If these coraforts are not taken ut flue start, you are uuot apt to gPI

theun afterward. Few Oriental lands abound in things te ftirnish in
Ainerican's houve.

Do not bc alarmed about " lunury li inissions" tluat soune people tâl



so mucli about. 'hlie mani who bas the srnall salary of a inissionary is
entitled to, use it as lie secs fit. If lie also las property, the fact of bis
boing a missionary should net hiainper his use of it. Let your missionary
homie have overy reasenabie comfert wvithin your reacli.

Once on the field and cngrossed in frontier work, yen %vill find it dîffli-
cuit to ascertain wvhat are the best books for your iibrary, shiould yenl have
ineney to invest in thein. Therefore one good plan would bu to makie an
e\teýnded list of books that yeur taste %vould select, buy wlîat you caxi, and
preserve the list for future reference.

Upon arriving at your post resolve te live on tenus of peace and bar-
rnny ivith your fellow-werkzers; at any cost te your personal feelings.
You cannot aiferd to lot the Lord's workz suifer for a difference of opinion.
Respect the experience and advice of your seniors iii service.

Learn the language during tue first two or thrc years if possible.
,ostponing this is perlons. You wvill hear the cries of practical bard

iwork cecry day calling you away frein study. You c-ax heed but few of
tlhein at first, althongfli everywhere yen -%vil1 feel thiat yen must relievu Yenr
colleagues of seine of their burden as sonx as possible ; but yeni mlust le.rn
te spcak the language first of all. There are plcuty of thiigs that niust
be donc whether or ne. One of them is naking a habitable hiouse for
yourseif in wvhicli to work. Bithier a native house inuist bo miade habitable
or a newv house built. In inost cotuntries yeu mîust figgit a wvar cf exteriiii-
nation against vcrmin. The articles of food obtainable will bo diffoet
frein wvhat yen have knowvn. Perbaps at first yeni can eat but few cf therin.
You inust icarn toecat soine distatsefui things, liowever, or yen will fare
u)oerly. It is expensive gctting canned goods frein t1inerica. Foreigi
counitries aise levy imnport duties.

Thie currency in soine places is very complex and the values of the
dlifferent denominations apt te, be variable. It wili take, you a long time
tW relize hiow mucli yen arc expendingr, uuiless yen study yeur table of
equivalents constantly.

Yen will find it requires bnznility for the coilege and seîr-inary grd-
ilate, 'who cernes te his field as a "leader and refermer, " tu sit down
paticntly at bis A B 0 book and be condesccndingly patronized by his
neilîbors becanse of tlat.

Thie natural disposition dees not love people wvlo need foreign mission-
aries. Chiildrcn of the dcvii and follovers cf thc False P)ropheIt arc NVIOKED

thegh and through. They checat, and se will clîcat yen.Thyleai
wvill doceive von. Yen arc as apt as any one te be cursed by -tlîem. De-
cauise they persecute yen, yen must net ecase te weork fer tlieir geed.
Thesqe thiucs are ail signs that they need salvatien. A nmore scztimcint of
luve for sinnt.rs ini general dees net inakze yen love sudcl people. Notbling
bult tlie 8pirit vf Christ dweiling in yen NvilI niakc yen rcaily LOVE, Si777s.

Bxpect te mîxeet thc .3esuits. They feilow the Protestant areuxîd thc
'worid trying te subvert and hinder bis succcss. Thcy seem te bc ispixed
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by the devii. As yet Americans have not rcaIizcd wvhat they are. In
Ainerica, they kepl hidden. On the forcli mission field they bribe people
unblushingly to nisuise ail the ineans available to oppose the readingI of
the Bible, te establishmnent of good sehools, and the preaching of the
Gospel. Very recently the French Jesuits have been takzingr up collectionts
iii Paris, froin house to house, saying that tliey wanted the mouey to use
in gr xtirpating Protcstantism froin Mt. Lebaneni." 'rhey bribe Govertu.
ment officiais to persecute Protestants, and wvhen they gain any slighit
suiccess, publishiî most enormous falsehoods about it ini the Frenich I)apers.

Whien my father came te, Syria, more than tliirty years ago, Dr. I )ý
Fourest gave himi a list of mnaxiins concerning a young mnissionary's life ii
Syria. My father handed thein down te me and 1 offer them to yi, fi.r
although they are part.icularly applicable to a Syrian missionary, tlwv -tre
general enough to heip ail. They are these:

Doiî't ascend hli Difficulty till yon get to it.
"Don't bimild too niany bridges of siglis, expecting to cross c1elp

waters on sudi fabrics. Foliow the Great Shepherd righit throughl the lo.
Don't expeet American-buit air-casties Vo staLnd Syrian siroccos.

Build solidly upon the Rock. Don't expect to find Lebanon ail ievellcd t<o
vour hand on arriving. If you get fatigued in your work, don't gct tireid
(if it.

" Don't count upon toc much fragrance iii bouquets (if ýSharq',u roses
until the roses have hadl time te blossomn.

"Don't expcct Io convert a 80u1 by lalkinq a fore'gn languapqe btadh,
whte? you could net convert one by sp)cakinq English ever se glibly ; l't
reinenîber that abroad, as liere, sufflciency is of God.

"Let noV the juvenile exlicet te be cloquent in Arabie iu thrce iinontis.
Juveniles do net Iearn the-ir English se quickily. Stamnnier, trip, 1,hinder,
but keep talking.

" Don't expeet natives to bc awgrc cf your supcrioritv ail iii a d1ay,
and don't believe thent if Vhey profcss to be.

lRiinember iV is huinan, not nmerely Aincricanl, Ie believe tiiat ns
own peculiar race is tlie best ever fashioned.

"Remember ti.at yen go te wvin, net te, browbeat or ridicule unor yet
t.e fai, but te ivin seuls.

4Remiember hov inany vears passed before yon couid Consent to luev
God.

"Don't be more carefuil te kecp fleas ont cf vouir itouse thian t'i get
Arabs in.

Don't condenin ev-crv Liuiidingr which is not of Amienican sialpc, n'Yr

ail Costumes and cuistoins not fashiioiable in NwYork.
Prove ail Vhinrs. Illl fast tIe gocul. Fret noV, t1iv.qvlf bcue'

evildoers.
- Reineniber that yen dwveli in lieuses cf dlay, and that it is an UiiwiSe

zeal that kilis tIe iinissioinar-1 before he can save a single seul.
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n Il Walk in the -Nay you point out to others. Tricks of ventriloquism,
e tlirowinig your voice whicrc you dIo nut go, n ill not deccive those before
f whose oyes you are evidcntly standing stili.

Il" Asiaties will detcct your wcakz side suoncer tbc-iii rtecogî1ize good and
s godly characteistics.

e Il Envy is oine of the oldcst inhabitaîats of Asia, but Mýaster ' (od's

peace ' is a stranger, and must not expect tu bu recognized.
t tgYou wil l have nced of patience, that after yuu have donc the wilI of

God you may receive the promise.
IIRcmeinber in prayer thiose whom you expeet to renieniber yoîî."

n In closing, one word more. The general course of instruction niow

r giveiu ln most of our collegres and theological, seniinarics does not give a
,,îai a comnplete practical mastery of bis Englishi Bible. Ïie is expected

to mnake thie acquaintance of that fricnd in private. If you bave not made
a prayerful and systematie study of your English Bible alrcady, so as to
use it in leading souls to Christ, don't u-xpect that transplanting you among

* heathen wvill superinduce it. Get Mr. Muody to showv yuu liow if you ean.
* Thie vital power of your Bible la your bands is more nccssary to you than

a college education whien yon get on the mission field.
I With warmcst regards to you al],

I remain sincercly yours,
WILLIAMi JESSUP.

EVANGELIZATION 0F THE ISLANDS.-*

BY REV. EUGENE DUNLAP, PETCHlAtIURI, SIAM.

One of the nmost intcnsely interesting studies of our time 13 the fulfil-
ment of tic prophecies concerning thie evangelizing of the islands. These
prû1ihecies are very explicit, as, for exan]plc, Isa. 12 : 4, IlAnd the isies
shiai wait for His law ;" Isa. 51 :5, Il The isies shall wait upon Mcf, and
on M.ine armi shial thiey trust ;," Isa. 60 : 9, " Surely thic isies shail -vait
f-..r Me ;" Isa. 66 : 19, Il To the islands afar off, that bave not heard My
farn,, ueither have scen My ,glory." The studcit, of the progress of thie
Gosqpel in the islands cannot fail to sec tliat tiiese prophecies have been
alnîost eiitirely fulfilled, Iarýgcly in our own tinie. God seemis to bave
eliosen the people of very small islands in a great measure to carry oîît His
purp)oses in evangclizing and civilizing the world. tlTndoubtcdly inan would
liave chioqen people of a large contincut. But God, evidenth' to glorify
hliniseif, for a larget- part of the work chose the people of tîme Britishi Isies.

WC too often forýget th:ît thie people of thiese islands were once as iu-
tensely licathien as the people (if the l>arifiv islands wcrc one liaîf century

*An nRdr,: given in theo Sarltari Chapo.. ('tif ton Spirings, 'N. Y., Novcmber 201h, 18W,
Ud pubIIbhriI hy re.11xemt.
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ago. And too many of us so magnify thec blots on Englishi mile iii the East
-naincly, the shaïncful. liquor aLnd opium traffie-thiat wc lose giglit of lier
ber eficent work for the multitudes of lzîdia, and the islands under lier
Po wer.

Corne wvith mie into Hong Kong, a British city. Behiold the asyluin,
the hospital, the home of the friendless, the cliapels, the chiurches, aud sec as
pure a municipal govcrnmnent as xnay lie found in any city in our own coun-
try. Chiristiauity lias stainped itself upon the public institutions of the
city, for over the door of the post-ofice building ive sec carved iii granite
words from lloly Writ :" As cool water to a thirsty soul, so is good news
frorn a far country. " You will then be glad that Chiristian E ngland bias
placed this mode] city, an object lesson to the 400,000,000 of that great
empire, China.

Thea corne Nvith mie to thiat beautiful city, Singapôre. First of ail von
notice the rooms of thu Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, whYichl luis
brouglit the Word of God to that city in the thirty-two languages spoken
by the people on its streets. You will hear earnest laymen, bus-iness mcan
of the city, publishing the Gospel on the esplanades of the eity. lu you..
dcr fort on the hill you wvi1l hear the British oficers in charge pleading withl
the soldiers to sigan the total abstinence pledge. Ilere, too, you wvi1l Enud
as cleanly a city and as puire municipal groverument and as just courts as in
auny Christian Iand-a model city for the people not only of tlic Malay
1Peninsula, but of tbe entire Archipelaglo.

Not long since an Indian prince visited England and viewed with pleas.
itre tlic great institutions of flic country. When afterward privileged to
an audience with the Qucen, lie cxpressed hi.s gratification Nvitli ail thiat lie
liad seciu, and inquired the cause of ail this greatncss. The Christiin
Qucen, pointingr to a Bible on the table, said "That Book is the foinda-
tion of ail our grcatness." Wherever Engiand places a diplornat or soidier,
she there plants thc Christian Churcli. Ail arc fainiliar with lier b)elent
mile in India-abolishing the cruel, ruurderous rites of heathienismn, and
giving it the commion sehools and humane institutions. The vantagze
points £)f flic East arc in the lîands of the peopIle of tlic British iSSXd
67 per cent of the ships of the wvorld fly the British flagr. Tmuly it wvas a
wiinderfuil Providence that chose these once hieathien isiandsq to lie lt
centre from whichi to so gre.at an extent flhc purposes of God roncerniq'g
this world should bc carried ont.

Leavingç these islauds, let us go down, flrougli the seas to Madagasear.
The early mnissionary of Madagascar ivas grccted by the Frech dilôîîîjat
upon the island aftcr this fashion :" Youi iake the people of Madagascar
Clîristians ? Impossible !Tlicy are moere brutes, and have niot as mnuch
sense as irrational cattie." The missionary ivas not chilledl by tis vel-
cor-ne (?), but labored faithifully on until bani.qhcd from the isiand by a
cruel queen. lis hecart wvas sad over having to forsakze the infant Chunrcb,
but CGod did îîot forsake thiat little Clîurchi ; cruel persccutions came upc»n
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it, tliey were 'endurcd with faithfulîîess not surpassed by thie Christians ef
apostolic times. Tiiese poor Christians were sold into slavery, banishied to
fever districts to die, were stoned, daslied over precipices, burned at thxe
stake. More thasn 1600 died in persecutions, an d1 yet wlien the inissiona-
ries wvere pernîiitted to return to, the island alter long banishiment, they
foui a stronger Church thtan wvhen they left it. To-day the Loudon Mis-
sioussry Society alone lias 1.900 Clhristian congtregations iii Madagascar,
and iii ail, on the island, there are 1000 native pastors. The usissionaries
were flic pioneers in educational work in Madagascar ; they reduced the
langîsage of tise people to writing, and now hiave 1300 sehools, and lived
to sec the time when the Gxoverninent requires every chiid between çilit
and sixteen years of age to learn to read and write. Througli the influ-
ence of Christianity idol worship, polygasny, and otber giaring formis of
hicatlienism are proiîibited by lav. There are soine interesting staternents
cosîcerning tise success of missions on tiîis isiand fromn diplomats and sol-
diers. General J. W. ]?iîelps says that "lduring tise presenit century,
Mýadagrascar lias passed frorn a sbate oi pagan barbarismn to one of Chris-
tian civilization." Tite propiiccy eoncerning tisis island is fulfilled. Site
lias takzen lier stand amnoîg the Christian nations of tise xvorld "Tite ends
of tise world shail remnember and tssrn unto tise Lord."

Leaviîsg tisis island, let us cross the sea to Ceylon, the Mlecca of tue
Buddhiists, for here is a favorite shirine, to wiiich Bu.ddhists froin ail parts
of lie world corne to worslsip tise supposed toots of l3uddhia. Tise self-
righitousness of the Pliarisees of Clirist's time did not excel tisat of tise
Btiddlia priests of Ceyion. A Iuading priest was asked by a traveller:
IlDu you worslîip the gods V' lie replied : " No, the gods worship me."
Tite progress of tise Gospel in tisis isiand lias been encouraging ; tise work
is niarked by strong educational institutions. The Jaffna Mission lias nine,

self.sîppr ingcurclies and 1.35 mission sehools. Self-support is a msared
feattire of tiie native Chiurcis. A traveller, accompanying a niionary on1
liis jiast&ral ,, isits, noticed as they walked tiiroughi tise garden of tise panisl.
i"sîier evvry noxv and then a cocoanut-tree marked. " X." le inquired
wiy tiese trues were tlîîs mnarked. Tise native Clhristian humbly an-
swered, "l3ecassse every X tree is devotedl te, the Lord." Noticing flic
wife.L aslsîe cooked tise noonday ineai tiirow a liandful of rice into, tise pot
for cadli rueimiier of tise farniily, and then txvo liandfuls into a pot near by
tise firep)ice, tie traveiler inquired, Why two liandfuis into this pot ? Shie
satid, "lTiat is tise Lord's nie pot, and 1 rememuber Himi when cooking
cach nel. Stsrely we eau learn some lessons froin the Christians of that
isiisnd.

Let uss now go to Stsmatra. You xvili notice a monument ceccted to, tise
rnmory of tise irst mnissiossaries to tisis isiand, xvho were crueily murdered
aua dev(,ured l'y the cannibl'as. 7ou xviii bc giad to learn tliat througlî
the power of Clsistianaity cannibaiism lins been iwholiy abolislied, and tise
Notheriand suissionaries rejoice over 1,(JU Christians upon tIse isiaud.
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We hiave entcred the Ncthierland India. Our next island of tlitis group is
Java. A1 gratifying change lias tak'en place iii the attitude of the Rlolland
G;overiiîîeîît iii these islandF. Forncerly site siniled upons Molianinedanisin

.anid frowncd uipon Christian missions. Rtccntly lier iNiiskr for the Colu-
nies rcconunended. "'the establishmient of missions as a sure metlîod of
socnring leyalty of stibjccts." Weil do I remeniber the day thiat 1 cntcred
the beauiitil city of Batavia. 1 icarncd with joy thiat there were two
Americans iii the city, and souglit thiein at once. We liad a pleasant taik
regarding our native land ; but whien I inqnircd about the mnissionaries iin
tîuis region ef Java, orec repitiid, -'Why, thecy arc net accomplishingr any-
thing ; the natives don't takc to thein. " I souglit a vencrable Hollander,
forty vears resident on lte isiand, and deeply intero-stcd, in ail Ciristi-uu
work for the isianders. Ilc at once invited ne to acconupany Iinu te a
Christian colony at l)cpok, test miles froin the city. It was luis enstoin,
aithouglu a busy hatukr in the city, to spend two, liburs iii Christiau, -%ork
in titis colony ecry xnorning before lie went to business. It was a delia t'
to witness the great contraust bctweeu these Christian homes and the liones
of the lîcathen isiaruders. We visitcd a strong native chiurch iii th.e
colony, a scirool hiaviuug its 230 cluildren. Above ail, we were deighted
wîth thie thicoloical sinuinary cf the colony ; for tluere we looked into lise
faces cf 30 students carnestl>' at work in preparation for the xninistry.
Titese students are sons cf the crue]l head-linntcrs cf Boruco, sons cf thec
tierce isianders cf Celebes, descendants cf the cannihals cf Sumatra, and
sons cf Java. Ail titis we found wvitliin ton miles cf the spot wluere flic.
coffce niercimant liad said, " Missionaries, are net accomplisliing anytimmg
in titis part cf Java ; the natives dnn't lake to thiemY" le was iuokinqe
'ior coffee plantations ; 1, for mission stations ; ecdi found jnst flic timing
1. was iocking for. In ail Java tjtere arc 25 stations, 26 missionaries
and 12,000 couiverts. Lot us not forget lucre are 23,000,000 of peuple
upon that sinall isiand. Pra>' ye the Lord cf the liarvcst, send more work.
ers into Java. Braliiitanismi, Buddlhism,, and now Mehtàamnedanisn have
ail boon at work on the Javanese, but bave net routod the worshîip of flic
aboriginesç. Vhiie flice religion cf the people is supposed to bc Moliain-
nmedanismn, spirit, feticli, and dcvii worship, prevail througheont lime c!-tuntr.

Wc cross to I3eneco, once called the " Nation cf md-murs"le
cause skniis cf ceiees garnislicd thocir rude Imuts and were thmeir fi-vuuitr
offerings to ime gods. lu sonie portions cf lihe isiauds noe. was ailowt4
zo, narry whio couid not slow a certain number of iniait heads idmicli lie
liad strîuck off. huiainie a fatmer returniug after a day's exploit, and ]ii
datighter rinuuing ont te mecet Muin with the inquiry, " Weil, papa. liow
Iman>' lieads did yent cut off Wo-day V' It is a certain proof cf te divinitr
cf Us)e Gospe-l timat il eau laine, Vea, eievate studi p1eepie. li tlue soutie.-R
part cf thme isiand the Nc"elimerlid M.Nissiunary Society buas 4000 é' hurdi
memuilbers, and aiinommi lise varions tribes inay lie fonnd 3000 inemnhers in
te Englisi Citircli A travciler, ini spcaking of te change wrouglit on
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titis island by the Gospel, says : «"We can no longer cali them head-hunt-
crs; their deadiy instruments, wli could casily cut off a inan's head at
a sigle swecp, have becoîne rusty heirlooms. Nowhec iii the world, so,
far as 1 know, is life and property mnore secure than among the once fierce
iîcad-lnunteis of Borneo.Y " Surely thc isies shall wait for Hliîn."

And what as to, Celebes, so near Borneo ? Alfred Russell Wallace, in
bis book called IlThe Studies of Man> and Nature in the Malay Ardui-
pelago,"1 says : "lThe inissionaries have much to be proud of in this coun-
try. They have aided the Govcrnment in changing a savage into a civil-
izedl cominunity. Forty ycars go the country was a wildernfss, the pleople .
naked savages, garnishing tîteir rude bats; with hunman heads. Now iL is a
garden.") There are 1.00 Christian congregations and 125 achools upon
the isiand. "lTo the isies afar off that have flot ijeard of My fame nor
sen My glory, they shail declare My naine."

Asq we leave Dutch, India, ]et us not forget the 27,000,000 of people
there, and only 79 niissionaries working for thiem ; in ail Maiaysia only
ont, Aincrican missioliary.

N,\ew Guinea has flot yet yielded much fruit, but it is ready for the seed.
lliand inissionaries are in the northwest of the island, London missions-
ries iii the soutbeast. The island has 1, 500,000 people. .There are soine
70 stations on the inainiand, and baptized couverts number some 5000.
one of the nost interesting feature of nhissionary work on this island is
the devoted, self-sacrificing labors of the native missionaries The con-
verts from otber islands sent there hy the native churcli, the first native
evangelists to meach. New Guinea, were I>olynesians, and they were inas-
sacred-12 in ail. But did this chili the missionary spirit of the young
native Cliurch ! No ; for volunteers camne from Loyalty, Siamoan, and
Savage islands. These Christians of thes islands offered to go to the
ieatliten ini New Guinea until tie ntissionaries dccided by lot who, should
stay homne. Fifteen verco asked for-40 volunteered to go. Surely our

tissionary zeal lias not surpassed thecirs.
Before ieaving, titis hemisphere, ]ot us maire our way up to Formosa,

anas &çWC do se we pass by the Philippine Islands with tlîcir 7,000,000 of
imlvle* Have you thought of these 7,000,000 ! Ilas your hicart, ever
Yaeand fu>r their salvation ? It is gratifing to know as we pass by that
altnust ail su unjustly talcen frein the missioliaries by the Spanish Govera-
ment lias becu rcturned to thcm.

Reacling Formnosa, we find the Englisit 'Presbyterian niissioitares very
mueli cncouraged in thuir work ini te soutJî of the island, and the C.anadiau
Presbvterians liard at work in te itortît. Tiiere is a thirilling ltistory con-
ctrning die introduction of Citristianity in northierit Formosa, and it ceit-
tres largely in ti lif of one mari, tc devoted McKay. Ilis first home
was au abandoncd stable, wbici, duiiit,îg a tour, was tom down and tuec
stoitts scattred. Otnce 'while secking le prcach 1lie Gospel iu te mtarket-
lace, lie was confronted by a native witiî a long drawni sword, intcnditg

EVÂNGELIZÂTIOiN Op TIM ISLANÇDS.
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to swccp off lus liead. He faced him, and the native's arm scemed te drop ci
as if r'2ralyzcd. Afterward that vcry native prcscntcd 1dmi with the sword, 1
saying, " Christ lias subducd niie." After patient labors we bave the re. w
port that during a recezut revival more thau 500 people bave clcard tîleir lit
liomes of idois and convcrted tlieir hecathen temple into a bouse of worship D
for the truc God. U

Crossing over te Japan, our hearts arc thrillcdl with the 'wonderful
progress of Christianity on tlîat island. The Japanese Christians inay be
makimig somre nistakez. but tlacre, is inuch in the native Churcu that is ni
conmindable. It »nûghît bo cliaracterized by three terms : Self-goycrnirýg
sclf-supportinig, sclf-cxtending ; thuese are ossexitial to a live church. Is.
lias been assertced thuat thuere are mnore self-supporting churchos, in propor-
tion, ini Japan, than in Kansas or Nèbraâza. The Churcli of Christ inlu
Japan reports 50 ordained native ministors, 87 I;centiatesý, 'à0 students of!.
tie ministrv, 11,62L> communicants. Thmis bas boon' rated as one tliird tlic et
force of flic native Church.

Now lot us glanco at the cther hemisphere. In New Zcaland tbcrc lie et
been wondcrful strides in the work of missions. The inissionaries of tue S

clumrch societies waitcd eloyen ycars for thieir first convert, and five vcsrs
longer for the second. WcV now noad of 11 97 churches and chiapels lu Nc\-w
Zcanmd, and 241 schoolhousos uscd for Sabbatli services. One third <f Uic l
population attend the churches. Iu tie Presbyterian churches o! die i4ind 10
tbcre are 40,000 churcl-goors Even Mr. D)arwin, UJicscicntîist, vas se in.s
prcsscd by, whuat hoe saw of the influence of the Gospel upen thmis island thiat li S
said: 'llme lesson of the nîissionary is the encbanter's wand. WMien 1 lu
looked at the whole scone 1 .bought it admirable. 1 took icave of grw
inissionaries witlu tliankfulncs for their wclcome and hkh respiect fMr Uueir
uprigbt aud useful cliaractems" 11e afterward made substamutial contribu. i

tions for tlic support of Chiristian work upon the island. f
Our licarts are glad over the grand fulfilinent cf the prophieies conoer.

ine, UJic island.% whcen we glance at Polyncsia. Scventy vears ago tlis
great region was emtirely ýucatlien, its peoples most cruel. 'NOw nwm
timan -30O of Ulic islands are Christinizcd, se thiat wo cans say of tJuin. at4
only thmat tUsey slial wait for Blis law, but ]lave received Ris law~. is tk
N'ew liebricles islands tâere, is a snýwestive inienorial -lab over thc !,,mvm of
Rev. Johni Geddie : '«Wlîen ho came lucre iu 1848 there vcre nîo <ins.
tiaus, aud wlmcîî lic loft in 872 thiere wcrc no heathon." If von o
huave yomr hcart t1rilcd wiùthe i tritimplis cf the Gospel ammionigsuch le-.
plc w-, U1ic cannibals cf the 'Ncw ilebrides, rcd Uhc biographîy of tbuia
Vencrable uîissiouary, Jolin Iaon lle People cf tuims i cmds
gloating over lîurinxuî flp-nh, lia-te within a few ycars given t15tiO for ik
printhmç of (le's Word. TIl native ('Jîri.t'iams in Samoa luirve et-
tribitcd tktGo aniially to tâhc Londo'. 1Mýiss;onarv Society.

TIiso inati wlio flrst cntercd U1ic Frxiondly sln as a iisionary tMl w
tUiat Usme peolc e re qo ignorant tUa* thcy didult know of fire ; Uaic*C
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cerything raw. Necithier did thcy 1-now that water would boitl: "WhVlcn
1 kiuidled a lire and boiled some water 1 could scarccly restrain tlin froin
worsiplpiing ne w-, a gud. You can imagine liow thcy inarvellcd whcul
nîlysclf and wifc reduccd tlicir language to writing, nd printed the Word
on our little printing-press."1 Althougli this vencrable serv'ant lias gone

upitgler, lic livcd to se more than 3,0 hrl-nmesl h
Frlendly lslands.

*The bite 11ev. James Calvcrt said: Mlien I arrivcdl at the Fiji group,
mv first duty was to bury the Iiands, feet, and beads of eighty victims
'wIOSe bodies bad been roasted and caten iu a cannibal fcast." Can the
Gospel dIo -Lnvtiittcg for sucli people ! Is it within the power of Chiris-
tiasnîtr la taino and clevate tliem 1 Let the sainc missionary answer: 1
ijved to see those vcry cannibals who liad talen part in that liuman fcast

r <rtluredabout the Lord's table, i.cînbers of His Cliurch." C.anniba1ismn
o iiee isçlands is wholly givCu up. Fifty years ago not a Chîristian ini

Fiji. Noiw, wvitl only 19 whilte missionaries, we liave 1468 native prescli-
emy-. c~ lsapels, 17 3.5 clay aud Sunday-seliools, and 2526 native teachers.

SuelitcWad of the brier there lias sprung Uip the myrtie-trec.
Ail arc so familiar withî the story of the llawaiian Islands t.hat 1 nced

* lwzdly relate it. Withiin lifty years tis peole. saved froin extinction,
Lare entercd the great faanily of Christian nations. Yeats ago thecir
hcarts veut out ta Japan, sud t.hcy gave *1000 to aid in establislîing the
fire Cliristian Chîurchi thore Besides supporting the 'work auiongr them-
-a,vms lJîcy have carried on mission work iu otiier islands. One of the
imst.çtikingr facts indicating thc missionary spirit of thec native Clitrchi is
thi 4130 per cent of t'hc native îninistry are forcign mi.-ssionaries, and 22

* pet cent of thc Chîristian givingr in the islauds goes to support nissiot 'work
Mi oimer Vinus" hs thicir misgionary zcal aud libcrality iu stilpportiug
fc«twcn îiisionary work lu not, stîrpassc-d even by the Christian Cha<rclî in

INMNMISSIONS IN TIIE CANADTAN NORTI¶WEST.

lir A. a. meulTalCK, RIVIUi QUI ltARRrt, %LBKRTà%, CNI

7îLe mna&4 of thc Tudixus iii titis vaut exteut of country niay lic dividcd
igo four "'ct nations :

lirT, Uic ojillwarys or -Sotos (.%Iultealux) of the e&zt and nothcas-t,
a-ud lAize Sîîperii2r, tlludoiis lBay9 aud Lakc WVinuàipeg, and Uic coiu-
tîr Intwcen, togeùier -with sonie un tic praiies lu aud west o! 'Manitolix.

';eond, te Cres, fouud ail along botla sidle- of thc grcat aktl-
x~if River. 'fliase castward at LAIte Winnipeg~ arc called diceîs'e or

~wam~ Cres;tiose -iu the timhlercd region inrti of te Sskiatchcwan,
WVoodv ('MM; Witle Ut'o9c on Uhec prairiesq qoitJî cf it arc calicd thc Mlaini
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Third, the Blackfeet, wlio are found in Soutliern Alberta, east of the
Rocky Moiiiit-iis and north of Montanca, iii the ' rnited States. TheL
11louds, Pi>cgais, ancd Sar<'es are branches of this nation, spîeaking diffcr.
ent dialects of the BlaCkfoo)t jarlaîag.

Fourth, the Sioux or I>akota nation, of whlci inuay are foulnd ilu
Can-ida, aithiougli the bulk of thcccî are iii the United States. There are
Sioux outlaws whio cscaped to Canada after the Custer and othier mas.
sacnrS who have mnacle themnselves at homne in Manitoba and Assiniiboa.
The As-siniboines, or Stony Sioux, are a nuinerous branch of the Siouix
found in Assinibola and .A.lerta, of whiom the Mountain Stonies, livinilu
the foot-I ilis of the Rockies, on the Dow River, compose the greater part.

The langruages of the Crees and (>jibv;ays have so inany ivords siular
and in comnmon that thiey imay lie callcd sister languages ; but those of the
Blackfcet and Sioux are vcry different.

Time fails us Wo speak also of the Beavers, Chip'pewayans, Esquiimauix,
and others of the far 'Northiwest along the Mackenzie River basin. Aud
the mnany tribe-s of Britishi Columnbia would mnake another subject, on 'wlclc
1 hope somne of the nnissioccarieS on thiat side of the Rockics wilI vrite 1tu
thc REVI.vi,

What lias been donc for ail these tribes and nations ? Four churchecs
have undertakecn mission work amnong tlicm. Pcrlhaps the first te go0 to
tlîcm 'was the Roman Catholic? thiougl the Chiurcli of England and ilie
Mclthiodists -wcre flot far belhind, and later the PreshRyterians caine te the
lhclp of the Lord against the miglity pagan strongliolds of igrnorance aWc
superstition.

0f the Roman C'aitolic we ]lave nothiny Wo say, except tliat wlilc ive
have oftcn adinired thecir earniest seif-denial. in going back, alion, lie
lccathcen wlzere oticers lia(! nuL gone, even iinto the vcry cold regions of t
far north ; stili tlicy ]lave iinproved thecir Indians vcry littie if any, ipl
giving thein another forni of idolatry aud superstition, whic.h1 is oftenl 0nlV

driîni and <lance «oini« ail] niialt long, even liv thcuse who hiave just lier» 4.0
thse Ruinan (atcolir clcureh for moiiic nass, and often the mien «#, off bo
work or shoot as soon as ticev return fromn cicurchi. The Sallatc is jcc,4
the saine as otlier (lays exceqt w~hile thev are in elilircli, creci aftfrr inainr
years of mission work, or raLlier wvant of reai true (Christian %work. 'flic
mission is nuo exetin By their fruits v.e shiah know thcenii.",

The tlvitgZisk G'/urel lias <l01ne Solle S1 lendid work, for ticev liave mcci-
earnest uniissinnarics whio have alsio zone int the vcry coideèst reiocîs -il
Canada, arocncd I Iudlson's Bay, andi iii the Mackenczie River basin. Tlcey
have also missions ici Macnitobca and ainongr the s'av;g lcketa
iUoocls of Alberta. Ainong~ the latter tïey ]lave ide litile Jîrumrf
tiocig-ià they have mcanv couverts icn the far althwe tl nd Arlltexst.

Thce 2Jethudius iit offlv sent c'mît a few imisoaiesirert fcnicc Epf.
lamI c'ie Iidson's Bay, aloccg withi tlcosc' of the Enhih(imurc', Mict hii
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e aiso sent a few northward fromn Ontario to the Ojibways along the great
lakes. Mtich succcss bas accomipanied thein. Whien te Canadian I>acific
Failroad wvas being bîîilt north of Lake Superior a contractor employcd
Indians as welI as whites, and Nvlien Sunday came hoe tried to induce thei
t o work that day as other days. But aithoughlie could Ijire te ivhites,
not otte of the Indians could be cithcr porsuadcd, liired, or forced Vo do so,
but %vent Vo hecar tlieir inissionary as tîsual. Netliodist missionaries
ptishIed on northward aIoîig Lake WVinnipeg and wcstw,:trd Vo the Crees on

x botli sides of the Saskatchewan and even. to the( Stonies at the foot of tice
Rockies. Ilere by thecir carnest devotioti, attendance at religions services,
anîd observance of the Sabbath, sue of these Crces and Swniies ivould put

y tu shiame inany far more highly favorcd cimrchi-ncmbers iii Eastern
e cellrches, wh1o porliaps look down oit the poor Indians. The namnes of mis-

.sionlaios George McDouggail, Hecnry Steinhaiir, Ricîtflo, and WVoolsey wvil1
long bc renernborcd as pioneers in titis wvork aînong te Crecs and Stonies,
wbile to-day it is still carricd on by Revs. Ocrucan, Glass, J. McDougaîl,
pR. and E. Steinhaur, L\elson, Sumiiierset, and Adamison.

Uthough the Prcsbyteriaias ouly began, a few years aýgo Vo spend much
on iludian mnission's, stili thecir -work is noV wititont success. Nlissionarics
Nisbet and John McKay bave gone Vo, their rcward, leaving 11cvs. Fect,
llgh MIcKay, Moore, and others stili plodding on. Indtistrial boarding
mission scicools, partly stipportcd by the Governiinent, arc being profcrrcd
to day scicools by ail these denorninations, and Vihe hope is principally ini

tlîc lîidren.
Vcry inany of the Indians of te iNortlhivst are stili pagan, cspecially

amoi-f suchl tribes as Vice Blackfeet, whcrc the sun danice and other lieathen
dances and practices arc sc.arcely surpassed for cruelty aud dense darkniess

* bv anv iii Africa or India.
* in thie sun dance they build a circular tabernacle of itoles covcrcd withi

gmercn branches and worship te suit, wlien the kaves are opening ont in
tue sprinig. Ilere, in part of Vte worship), t1iose -who have mnade sacrcd

Vows to te Great Spirit during lite year cone forward to pay tlieir vows
in tiie îwescnce uf te assenibied crowvds. For instanc, a inan's child lias
been at death's,- door, and lie proiniscd te Kitchie-mnanito tat if Ilc 1vonld
ngsore the loved one Vu hcakhl lie wouid give imiiseif Vo be tortured at Vihe
neit sunt dance. The child recovers, and te Iiidian, -%vitli a faithfulness
Io liis god thiat shouid, imke Ànany of us Christians biane our hecads; in
sharne, cornes forivard and stretches iniseif -on his back- on Vte grassy floor
-f thie large gren worshtipping place. Indians tien conue up *with knives
and mnale tvwo culs, on caci side of lus breast, so aus to Icave a stril) of flosli
I'etweccn. Througlt titis woodlen skiver., arc thrust. Thiione endu of a
I..tc rawlide thonng. i ataelied Vo cach, and te o4ter end is fastelned Vo
%l-n top of tite renitre pole of the ieafy eut, lut olden tintes oftcn titis ivas
flot cnough1, lbut cuits werc muade in te arus noar te siiouiders actd skivers
put iu these aiso, and 1)y tiese a licavy gut i as hung on cach side. Others

r a 1893.]
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were put in hie back and buffalo hicads attaclicd to thcmn. Thsis donc, the
musie of tise drums and dance song grew loud and rapid, îiud tihe tears
trieklcd down his c*.ckhs as ho danced and jerked tili the flcsh broke out at
cadi skiver and lie was at hast frce.

What terrible suffering ! Which one of us Clîristians would do as
much to pay our vows to our God ? Surcly wc should be wilhingq te go u)
tie ends of the eartis te carry tise Gospel message for out, Master whiîs an
ignorant, pagan Indian will do so inuchi ini bis religion.

These sun danccs arc stili carricd on every year, though with less severe
cruelty than in bygone days. The Governmnent is discouraging thecin to
soine extent, but more stringent measures should be tak.en te, put a stop wý
ail this torture and eruelty.

When visiting a sick Indian one day, the writer stoppcd to sc a
feast" dance. The drumis were beatingr at a Iively rate, and about haif a
dozen young mon, aimost naked, and with their' skin painted in severai
colors and adorned witls nany cagle feathers, werc dancing around a pot
of iuest, siuging as tl:-ey danced, "HIi-yi, hi-yi, lsi-yî-yi," etc. The fluat
was that of a dog which they had killed. The skull was on top, with tile
tecth showing in anythiug but a pleasant fasision. Tie drums beat faster,
the song grew louder and more earnest, until finally it endcd with a short,
quick yell. This wss rcpested over and over agaiso for somo time. Then
a long, siender, carefully made stick was inscrtcdî in a smnall piece of the
meat and this was waved around in a mysterious wsy over the ongle feathler
several times, as if it were offering te the spirits before tise feast. Then
they disied out the meat and broth and ste it with a relish. Thcy offcred
the writer some, but of course hie replied, " Nin I<awin bakete"' (I ar n ot
hungryV). WVe nigit describe other dances and customns, but these wili
suflice te show tint we have still lieathen in America who should cal forth
on the part of thoso who have been favored by beiug born in Choristian
homes a desire to support missionaries sud tcachcrs iii suficient numbers
te, teach thein the botter way of scrving and worshipping their Creator.

HIOME MISSIONS I-N THE UNITED STATES AND CANAi-e.

BT REV. A. SUTHIERLAND, D.D., TORONTO, CANADA.

"Home missions" is a terni of comprehonsive import, and its meaning
~idens with each decade. flf a century ago home missions nicant, is
opular estimation, only those scattered frontier settIcients wlîcre Chfis.
[an ordinances were maintained by aid fromn wealtlsier communities. To.
[ay thse tern ineaus that, of course, but it mecans niuch more, It includes
Il those forms of orýgauizcd Christian effort whtercby tie <Chutrcli mksts
srry the Gospel message te, all who, neod it ion our own ]and ; to the I&psd
insses in tise great ities, and te thse wandering Indian of the innnntain or
lain ; te, tise votaries of false or perverted religions, and to tliose wboo
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ýe Cristanit isbut a lieesfonnm; to the adventurous miner and the lhardy
'S sttlr, hos pioeer ofcivlizaionwhoon hiscontinent liave more tlîan

Lt once laid the founidations of empire ; and last, but by no nicans fcast, to thie
polyglot millions froin beyond the seas whio coi Wo seek hoines in a land

whecre povcrty is no bar to advancernent, but wvhîo bring with thora cus-
tolus, beliefs, and inlicrited tendencies whichi arc not favorable to a
liealthy social or religions developînent, and rnay prove-indeed, have
alrcady proved-to bc a standing menace Wo national frccdoîn and stability.
iiu a word, thre objeet of home missions is Wo ovangelize tihe ]reterogencous
peuples that compose tire population of this conrtinent, and Wo solve, by the
application of Gospel principles, tire dîflienît problcmns presented by diversi-
tics of race, language, religion, and national 111e.

Wietrcating this subject in relation ho the Continent of Amecrica, it
wlbcnecessary to1ccp inview its togreat political divisions, tihe

U nited States and Canada ; for aithougli there are somne religions prob.

Icîns comion Wo botir countries, cacli has some problenis peculiar Wo itself.
To thiese two nations is committed, in thre providence of God, thre destiny,

social, educational, political, religions, of a vast continent, that in lms thian
C another century will contain a majority of tire Englishi-speaking people of

thc globe, and will exert a more potent influence upon thre world's religions
future than perhiaps ail other nations combined. In tire acconiplishient
of a ,reat providential mission by thesc two nations, home missions wvil
bc a powerful factor, and it is most important that thre question should bce
iiiderstood in ail its bearings. Thre object of tis article is riot to present

au array of statisties showing what ffadi denomination has accomplished
urý ncans of its home missions-that wouId require a volume--but ratier

tb oufline sucir facts and principles as will give a general view of thre
idiole situation, and penhaps afford some hints as to Uines of action in tire
future. '%Vith this objeot in view varions departmcnts of hoine mission
work 'will be consîdered separately.

1. CIity iuios.-Tlie streams of iumanity flow Woward thre centres.
The cities are congested, the country parts are deplcted. In large centres
of population thre conditions of life change for the worse. Hie life, iii
any hecalthy sense, becomes for ail diflicuit, and for thre poor impossible.
The resmit is a state of society tliat is inimical Wo healti, moralIs, and re-
ligious advancenment. City populations have increased, arc ineceasing, far
More rapidly than are thre necessary acconmmodations for home life. Out
of tlîis lias grown tire tenemnent system. To take a single instance, more
than thrc fourtirs of tire population of New York dwcll in teneulent
hanse-s, in anl atmnospiere that is for the most part physically, morally, and
rchigiousl1ýiiv nlîolesomie. Nor is tis al]. Many of the great cities of tire
U'nited Stt are pcopled larg«cly by foreigiiers and tiir iimnmediate de-
scendants, and iie governirient lias passcd, in some instances, into hiands
least quaiificd for its wise and lionest administration. In sici great con-
tres the probîcmns prescntcd are vast and comnplicatcd, wilie tire appliances~
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for solving them seem to bc very inadequate. Nevertheless, there arc
somne hopeful sîgns. City mission work bias largçly incrcascd its scope in
recent years, and mcthods and agencios for reaching the masses arc now
freely employed that wcrc undrcamed of a generation ago. Ainong the
hopeful signs are : 1. Thc consecration of wcalth, tîme, and social infin.
ence to the task of rcaching and uplifting the Iapscd classes. I). A
thorough study of great social questions-labor, poverty, pauperism, crime
-and a suistained effort to solvc the probleins they present by the applica-
tion of Gospel principles. 3. Co-operation amongr churches and charitable
organizations, wliereby waste is prevcnted, imposture detected, and thle
deservîng are promptly relieved. 4. The building of large and coin.
fortable " pcople's chutrchieq," instcad of small and dingy mission chapes,
whieh latter only cmnplasize the contrast between tise rîch and poor. 5.
The multiplication of agencies, so as te rcach ail clases and conditions of
people. And, 6, a more general recognition of thie fact that ilman shail
not live by bread alone ;" that he lias needs on the spiritual as wel as tiic
temporal sîde, and that iît becomes tise Church ta adapt ber methods aiid
agencies so as to mecet these various needs . A glance at the religions
organization and work of sudsi cities as New York, Boston, and Toronto
will bc sufficient ta show that city mission work is well to the front, and
that resolute, and sust.aincd efforts are being nmade to, solve thse probleins
prcsentcd by the rapidly growing urban populations of this continent.

At the saine time, it inay not be out of place to Uay that the Christian
activities of our cities must fu:tber widen their scope, and turn tbcir efforts
in some new directions before tise desired resuits can be achievcd. There
is little profit in lopping off a few twigs and branches while tise great roots
of social and civie evils remain untauched. 1V is of littie use that we at-
tempt ta check wickedness in low places as long as we tolerate it in hiubh
places. Tise Gospel so faithfully preached in thse slums has a mecssage to
the parks, and boulevards, and avenues. Christians who support Sunday
street cars and patronize Sunday newspapers cannot protest, with a goo
grace, against other fois of Sabbath deration ; and tbey -whose votcs
legalize and protect the saloon have little right to complain if wholesae
drunkenness and prostitution neutralize their best efforts ta reach and
uplift tise masses.

2. Misrsions amnn the Immigrants, etc.-Thcre are two circumstasces
wbich render missions of this class bighly important, namely, the enor-
mous extent of territory open ta tiiose wlso corne as immigrants frein
abroad or wbo niove westward from the aider States and provinces; aid
tbe diversificd chai-acter of these new settiers in regard ta, nationality, in.
telligence, religion, and knowled ,fe of municipal and public affairs. Nok
withistanding tise vast nsïsmbers who bave spread tioenselves over thse Stite
and Territories wvesV of the Mississippi, thcre is rooni stili for tise poptlatioi
of an empire ta be added ; while in thse Canadian northwest there is fértile
territory larger ini extent than the whole of Europe cxcepting Russia, and
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capable of sustaîning a population equal to, that of the U-nited States. Into
these two counitries the bulk of Europe's surplus population ivili pour for
illany years to corne. l'le Park Continent may get a sicare, and Australia
lias stili rooni for millionîs more ; but the mighity Gulf Streamn of immigra-
tion that lias been flowing wcstward for tiee decades cannot casily be
cihecked or turiied :eside. Once titis great influx of strangers was Jiailcd
%,itl joy by the people of the United States ; to. day it is rcgarded by
Minv as thie gravest danger that tlireatcns the cherishced institutions of the
republie. In Canada the rush lias flot been feit to zîny great extcnt, but it
is concing, and ail tlue mocre becanise of repressive legisiation l'y the Ameni-
can Coucgrcss, intended to prevent the introduction of undesirable immi-

grants into that country.
But whether ticese unevautgelized millions find homes north or south of

the international boundary, the probiern wvill be tIce sanie, the dangers tice
sanie, the Trmedy te sanie. I1f Christian civilization is to, survive on this
continent, the incoming millions of Germnans, Scanidinavians, lussians,
Jews, Italians, et lioc genus omne, witic their Old-Wonld idcas, sociaiistic
tendencies, religions skcepticisîn, and atrophied power of self-government,
must in some way ho fused at whiite hieat and cast into the moula of a new
xcational life. In tiis colossail undertaking mincir forces will play ticeir part
-education, iniercourse, commerce, political discussion, and a hundred
things beside-but no one of these, nor ail of them combined, can save
Arncrican civilization froni ignominious failure or disastrous eclipse. Tiiere
is but one factor Ihat, can compietely solve the problcm, and that is the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. But if even titis is to succcd, the home mission
vwork of the thurches must be donc wvîth a zeal, a 'wisdom, a thoroughiness,
ana on a scale fan excccding lice best -%vork of the past. ln the sudden
rush of population into lice WMestcmni States and Ternitories during the past
fcw decades, it is scarcely to be wondered at that the churches wcre bc-
ivildere-d by the napîd and enornnous demands rnade upon thein resources,
anadfound it literally impossible to keep pace with the requirements; of the
vork.

Tiiere is ne use in shutting our eycs to, the truth. Amenica, iniding
Canada, is not yet completeiy evangeiized. Other forces titan that of tice
Gospel liold sway. To-day Chicago is, for a lime, the cynostire net only
of " neigiboring eyes," but of lte eyes of ail tue world. Shie stands bc-
fore the nations in a fiercer ligit titan, that, " %cicl beats upon a throne,"
the represenlative of ail Ihat i8 best in American civilization ; but le the
sllane cf many, ana to the bewilderment of more, she dislionors lier whcite
sblîidwith tise " bar sinister" of a continental Sunday, defies alike thse
national law and tice national conscience, aend proclains as openiy as if in-
scribed in cicaracters; of fire iupon every domo aend archway that lice Chiris-
tlan'$ Goa is dead tend ieuried aend tisaI Mammon rcignis lin Ils stead. The
liçime imission work of tl ijurches cannot he regtirded as flnishcd( iîxîtil tie.
1hlifýt atnd vouisrienre of flic people is Sn arolisedt and tise iew of GCn se
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recognized as to make the repetition of this huge blunder an imposéi.
bility.

To what extent have the churches kept pace with the growth and needs
of the populationi Some wilI say they have kept fully abreast ; and
statistics, read in a certain way, seema to support the dlaim. Thus it lias
been shown that during the century the percentage increase of clhurch
members hias been far greater than the percentage increase of population,
the latter havingt increased fiftcenfold (Say 4,000,000 to 60,000,000) il
the former lias inreased over thirty-sevenfold (360,000 to 13,000,000>.
It is also ciaimed that there is, at the present famc, in theUlnited States,
one evangelical minister for every 560 pcople, and oRe evangelicai chiurcl
organization for evcry 370, wlîile the ratio of church membership 15 ono
for every 4.70. Taken at their face value, these figuirer. ý.C to prove that
the aggregate resuits of Christian effort, through home missions and otthcr.
wise, have been ail that could 1)e desired. But whèn we place the figures
of the census alongside the facts as revealed in the present state of society
and the tendencies of the times, it becomes at once apparent that soine un-i
portant factors were not included in the cousus rcturns-indeed, they could
not be-and that this lias vitiatcd the result. To guard against 'nisappre.
hension, the writer wishcs it to ho understood tlîat lie is by no means dis.
posed ho take a possimistic view of the situation-quihe the contrary. Tuie
work of tlie century lias been a grand one, almost justifying the remark of
a recent wrihcr that " wc arc living to-day in the xnidst of an evangelical
conquest wihhout a precedont and without a paralîci. " But stili tliere is
necd to empliasize the thouglit that, for the thorougli evangelization of thlis
continent, the churches must push their home mission work on 'broader lines,
with greater energy, and in a spirit of co-operation beyond wliat the past
has witncsscd.

Taking the figures alrcady quotcd as correct-namely, that thero arc in
the UJnited States one evangelical minister to evcry 560 people, and yet re-
mcmbering that there are vast numbers almost untouchcd by any evangeliz-
ing agoncy, the conviction cornes that there must ho a v'ery unequal distribu-
tion of forces, and thiat this, in humn, lias arisen from the ondless divisions
and consequent rivaîries of our common Protestanhism. That vcry mnany
localities, towns and villages especially, are ovcrstocked with feeble
churches and undcrpaid xninisters is a circumstance too notorious to rc-
quire proof. Time and again lias the writer found villages of from 400 to
1000 of a population wvith as m'any as three, four, five, and in one cms
ciglit, P>rotestant churchies, where one w'as ample for the nccds of thie peo-
pie, ecdi struggling for an existence, and in many cases eking out its
siender resources l'y drafts on tho home mission fund of its denonination.
In Canada this source of weakncss% liasq lico clitninated ho some extent by
the varions union mnovenments. Previous ho 1874 tiiere were six b)ranches
of Metlhodisin and four of 'resl)ytorianisiin ; now there is one Metliodisa'
and oie Prcsbyteriaiiisni tliroughiont the entire dominion. Suppose it wore

[july
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Sds ad six Methodist churches were competing for a foothold among the spares
communities of the Northwest, and the absurdity of the situation becomes

eds st once apparent. I trust it may be said without offence that in the
nia atter of consolidation and more equal distribution of forces, Canada lias

lias shown an example that the churchies of the republie wouid do well to
rch intitate. It is said there are iu the United States some sixtY-seven
on,. distinct denominations, flot a few of these maintaining substantialiy the
lile sainle doctrines and usages. While such a state of affairs continues we
0). milst expeet, in regard to home missions, tine maximum of expenditure and

e, the minimum of resuits.
-cil Other branchies of home mission work will be considered in anothor

>10article.

lat
er.

cs TIllE JIEART 0F BUDDIIIM AND THE IlEU FCRS
riIANITY.

13F REV. W. C. DODD, LAMPOON, LAOS MISSION, SIAM.
ild

e- kt is not going too far Vo say that the hecart of ]3uddhisni is selfishncss,
even as distinguishoed from seif-interest. There is a I3uddhist sacrcd book

lie ini thlis land called the thirty virtues or nierits. And of thue thirty, the one
of whieh puits its possessor nearest Nirvana is a state of supreme indifférence
ai to the fate of others. The teaching of the book is in the formn of a parable,
is viiich lias a sliadow of resemblance to the parable of the good Samaritan.
is À meuchant fell into tino hands of thieves, who killed hinm and robbed hini

of eveii lus ciothing. Ton fellow-merchants camie upon, Vhs puor fellow in
stuccession. One batiîed bis body ; anotier set food and drink before him
for hiis journey into the spirit worid ; another inerciy pitied hlim ; another,

n secing Iinii Iying dcad, w%%as afraid, and rau for bis own life. This one
e xibited the virtue of wisdoin, accordiîîg to the author of the parabie.

- Each of tuie ten merchants showed oîîe kind of virtue, but ail ton of tlîem
* together dlid not do haif as much as did the good Sanuaritan. Ail tlîat thuey

didl do liad more reference Vo thiinselves than to tinoîr fellow-merclatt.
r Btit the one of the ton who cxhiibited the ilîihst forni of virtue and re-
* vlved tlie highiest praisE'. was the one w'ho lookcd on witlî the inerest iu-

eliflerence, and whonse oiy reniark uas, " Let lus own neiet determine for
Iiini," And why uvas this suchi highi forin of virtue ? Because desire and
eiotion are the causes of ail scrrow. Existenlce itseif is an evii. The

1~a of thie souil is the extinction of ail that chIlaracterizes individtial cxist-
enée. Titis is 'Nippiin. Tite road thither is the extinction, throughi disci-
pline, of ail coin-eareas weii ans pain, joy equaily with sorrow,
pity atil compllas-sin as thorouighlv as 'ontcnpt and hiatred. Tite truce
disciplei nunst traitiple upon everything atud everyl>(dy cise. Wlhy ? lu
otier to escapie pennsoitai sorrow.

('entiirie% (if sucli tcaclinig hiave borine tineir legitimate fruit. Thte. most
otherwise; suppose tino old divisions rcmaincd, sud that four Presbyterian
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conunon thought among the people boere, and one as frequently lieard as
any othcr religious (?) sentiment, is titis "Everv man for hiimself."l

People. do cverything of a ceremoniai and religions nature oniy in order
te niale menit for themselves. Disintercsted actions are foreign te tlicir
thought and expenience. Ilence they cannot understand theu 'when tlîey
sec them in Christians. No inatter bow great a kindness yon show to a
Buddhist, bie doos not usuialiy consider it as occasion for gratitude. It is
owing to merit on bis part, and to desire to make mient on your part.
Even famine relief is so spoken of sometîmes : " You are înaling more
nit than anybody Cisc in thec country," not " You are showing kindiiess
or doing good."

The heart of Christianity is love. And the higlîest expression of love,
according te Christ, is service-service even going te the point of laying
downl life for another. And the innernost core of service is forcign niis-
sions. Home missions and city evangelization may involve as niuchli ard
work, and they are as truly service. Not one word of even seingn
rivalry, net a breath of disparagenient, of these or of the Salvation Army,
or any and ail! philanthîropic or even humanitarian efforts ! One nccds only
a short residence in a hieathen ]and in order to realize lîow barren of these
and of common morality-even the kind that will not confess its Christian
pedigree-is the land timat is without, Jesuis Christ. No disparagenient,
but a comparison. Foreign missions is service, not only te otiier indi.
viduais, but te other peoples living in anotiier land, speaking another han.
guage. Motives perfectly justifiable in the highiest Christian etlîical code
are urging on home missions and cîty evangelization. Patriotism, self.
defence against vice and ignorance, commercial advantagye, and the interosis
of civilization are ail hecre. None of these is in missions to Siain. Siami
has nothing to grive Amierica except what brouglît Christ down frein hoavcn
-seuls lost in darkness and sin. Ail service te Siam is pureiy disinter.
ested. kt is the core of Christianity.

The heart of Buddhisin and the beart of Christianity are as far apart
as the polos. Does anyv one supp~ose that the saine soul inay at digèerent
times becartily cuibrace ani strikingly exhibit ecdi ?

Not six months ago the author became acquainted with a lady »Par)i«r
iiinety years old. On luis first visit she told howv since bier early yotitli she
had been an earncst seeker after trutb. Se long as she w'as able te visit
the temples site bad been the leader in merit-making in lher neighlborîood.
But sluc lad becoine disgusted with the puenility and the self-contradictions
of tic Buddhist books and the universai immorality cf the day. llaving
heard nf Christiavity, she began te hope that iu it she mighit find the truc
religion cf Ïier lifelong search. Sonie of the wvorkers in our traiing sciiooi
hiad visited lier, an1she had listened with jei'. At the next visit shc told
us she lîad. net slept any the nighit following our visit-could noV slcep finr
very joy. Soop after she recived baptisin ini lier own bonuse.

But the infirmities cf a-P 50011 hegçani to prostrate lier. Tt was as if
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Goûd liad preservcd ber in an uniusual degrc of vigor of body and iiiind
0111y uxtil she slîould find lim. She is now faing fast.

At a recerît visit she said : " My son, are,, you vcry busy every day ?
"Yes, inc>her. " Aftcr a long pause, "It sometimes seeins to mother as
ia primnaI mistake had been mad."t "Why 1'1" "Because there, are so

few of us." " You mean, mother, that if yon were stili a Buddlîist,

1)riests and head-priests, would be ini here to, sc you every day ; but I can't
corne i " 1 "Ycs, that is it." Who can blaine lier ? Who -* iuld flot have
feit the saine ini the circumstances ? It was not wholly the old spirit of
Baddhisi that spoke in lier. It was "ltse cry of the human ;" but it
1vas not yct the spirit of Christ. "But, mother, tlic pricsts arc in every

ilaeof tise land ; but there is only one ininister of the Gospel in this
province. Besides, the IIoly Spirit is more to, you than tcn, or twenty, or
one hundrcd priests." Yes, ycs." She was silenccd, but did ber heart
give liearty assent ?

The ncxt Sabbath we 'wcnt again to hold services at lier house in the
afternooni; spoke of the blessedness of tiiose ivho, hunger and thirst after
riteousness. After servicô Vhis conversation occurred :" Mother, your
son wisies to go away off to the south and hunt ont otber hsungry souls
whio have not been filled as you have. I shall expcct to be gone more than
a inonth if I go, and inay neyer sec mnotiier again in Vhs world. What do
you say il' In lier reply it was as if the Spirit of Christ Himnself spoke.
Knowingy thiat it miglit be our hast meeting on earth, shie repliedl quickly,
"4Go, go. Mother lias flot a word of objection. I arn glad to have you
go." Thon she added a form of blessing as she held my biaud in partiîig.
With generations of Buddhiist ancestry bchîind lier, and after îîearly ninety
years of uuusually hiearty following of Buddhist teacliing lierseif, she huad
within lcss thani six inonths, gotten at the very core, of the Gospel-tse
heart of Cbristianity.

THE PRESENT ASPECT 0F MISSIONS IN IINDIA.-I.

fl-J JAMES KENIREDY, HIAMPSTEÂD, LONDON, XENGLÂND.

Scientists tell us thsat the great depthts of ocean are unaffected by tise
severest stormns, the agitation seldons extending bcyond forty feet froîn the
surface. To Verrified voyagers tise wild waves look as if thse -whole ocean
was in turmoil, while in fact only a sr.II part of it is inoved. Frequently
lie great ocean of liurnan hife is regarded with sirnilar illusion. WVe sec
only a little way into its deptbs, and we conclude tisat ail below accords
willi ail we sec above. The resuit is a mistakeu~ and înisleading inférence.

Tihis tcndcncy to illusion ouglit to be carefully guarded against wlicn
we look at India. The remnark lias been made about the late John Briglît
that ho liad falleil into, many mistake-, wlien discussing Indiau questions,
but that hc had discovercd two things-that thîcre is no luidian country
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and no Indian nation-iuî other words, tlîat India is a continent, not a
CI)unItry, and i at ils inlablitaints are îîut a naLtiuzî, lotit a congerie.s uf
nations and distinîct races.

On thie eve of Lord Dtifferisi's departure froin Iîidia, in 1881., lie di.ljv-
ered a spechl wliiclî in the strongest mauner corroborates tiese great faets.
wli ie ed to bc againi and again prescnted to, thie inids of IGod's people.
if tiey wuuid liave any just conception of tlic work before thiei wlie ii.
inc' tlienselves fur thie eagizto f India. It is to be Iioped thie read-
ers of this REviEw liave carefully read thiat speechi as piaced before tiieui
in substance iii thje April, 1889, numiner. \Vhen %ve consider titis s<lu
array of weii-attestcd facts, we are almost disinayed at the mnagnitude, alli
difficulty of missionary work in India. If succoss dependeci on IiiiJIIJJ

energy and resources, it wotild bo foiiy to advance. WVithi thte assuralîoe
thiat the work is God's, it would bc folyi nav, it wotuld be crayon cuwatr.
ice, to retire. As believers iii Chirist wu are optitnists, aud our optilni.çiî,
is strong in proportion tu our faîtli. Thiis (liristian optiznisîn ioes 11u1
require uis to, confine our view to, piensiug facts, to, brighit appeardîîcer
Wlien we have facts before nis of a proinisincg nature, let us bc thiankful f,,r
themn and clîeered by t.hexn, but let rs look full in the face, so far as ive
can, thie reai stato of things, aud trv to liave somne just conception of tir
onorinous dificulities tlhat the Gospel in India iust overcoine iii nrder lu
triumph. Tliis resointe faitlhfulness to fact should strengthonr us liv leai.
ing us to cast ourselves more uureservediy on our Master's s.ircliSâ.
When we are woak, thien, we are strong. 111 titis spirit lot us pontier art:,
presented to us in the India of toýdav.

Few tliings wiil surprise many readers cf Lord Duffcrin's speech ro
xnuch as the statemnents he inakes about the iliiteracy of India. Sonie limne
ago tiie following statement appcared iu ciue of Our most widely circîîlakd
Chiristian papers: India waits a vast extension of colportage xgcnc.
Ail tlie inen are educated more or lmss; so, now, are muany of tlce womma
Native colporteurs, maie and femnale, inigliL bc ranging the land, entcilg
zenainas, aud casting secd into muany a furrow at smail cost to inucaem
rosuit. " Lord Dufferin, with fuil and accurate k»nowiedýgc, miksar
differont stateuient. Speaking cf the peoples cf India under tlie dires
goverument of England, lie says: "0f thiese two hnnildred miillions wo
more titan five or six per cent can read aud write, while ies titan cine per
cent bias any knowledge cf Engiih. 0f the ton or twolve mnillionts wL.o
biave acquired an education, three fourths, or pcrliaps lms, liave mot;99-
taiuod to more titîan tlie rnos-telementaryk1llowiege.," A largenumberd
the trading class can write business letters aud keep accounts, but c.auow
read a page cf a pritited book. lnu the April, 1889, ltEviEw iL is subd
that "c« f the forty-two millions cf chiidren who ouglit to bc at sciool, c*l
thirec millions aud a Jiaif are receiving ativ oducation, and lms th)an two wue
dred thiousand of titis numiiber are Icarniug tie trutuis of Chiis.tianiity." fer
ages hiere basvc bcen ciiuesled clses in India ;cur governinent buss
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tulsicstiohsatl departiiut, ofilciais are iii 4.riietÀcd( to enscourage edîscatiossal
,effort, and now 0o5 thse higisest asstliority -we le:sris titsat tise vast xnajority
arc uttcrly illiterateu. Aîsîong certain classes usuere is a strossg desire fur
tie acquisition of our lasiguage, but spart frosîs thiese eduentiossal progress
is very slow. Thse Bengalese have beezi called tise Grccks of India. Tliey
have wandered far beyond thieir own counstry, and fill many responsible and
lucrative offices. Many are excellent Etsglishi seholars. Their great city,
Calcutta, lias beexi calied " te centre of Western learnirsg assd culture in
tise Eaut." Education ougliht wisely te bc advancing rapidly in l3eug a,so

populous, se weaithy, deemed s0 inteiligcent. Tise expectation, is net fui-
filied. We are startied te llnd froui a review of tie report publishced by
thse Pirector of Publie Instruction for 1887 tisat tise people gcncraily have
Do desire for icnowledge. " Te pupils iii secondary scisools have in-
crea siigistly in numbers, but tihe nussîbers caunot but appear snial-
i., one hundred and ninety tlsousand eut of a population of sixty mnill-

ions. It is significantiy pointed out tiat tis schools, wlsich, are te some
eitent aided by Governmesit, are not supported by the people." "I>rnary
education has reachced a stationary stag,,e. There is said te bc no spon-
uneous tendency te tise sprcad of elementary instruction beyond tise classes
,wlicls it at present reacises. As a matter of fact, less tisai oisc fourti of
tise schooi-going maie population is teuclsed by tise educatiÏonai systeni,
and tisis is said te bc a sanguine estiniate. 0f tiiis osse fosîrtls it appcars
that fiUile more tisan one tenth passed tise very elementary tests prescribed,
and tîsus oniy about two per -cent of tise mnale population of Lower Bengat
are gainixsg any benefit frorn tise wide-realsing systei of state education."
whcn we cosîsider tise iiliteracy of thse masses in Issdia, the sait but certain
fact ouglit te bc frankly acknowledged, tisat tise vast snajority of tie inisab-
itants scattcred iu muillions over tise vast spaces of tisat continsent, away for
tihe grcatèr part frorn tise cities, teoiling for tîseir daiiy food, arc te tise
present day stccped in ignorance and superstition, worsisippissg tise gods of
their fatisers, followixsg their ancient customns, fast bound by caste fetters,
uzd averse te change. Can we speak of t1sese umillionss as ripe for tise
Gospl 1 Ve must sorrowfuliy cenfess tisat, se far as tise vast îssajer-ty
arm conccrned, tise werk of tise Christian Churchi has yet to begiss7tt.

.Ansong tise classes of se-ciety brought 'witisin tise cogîsizance of Euro-
pein there is more movement, 'we have cvcry reasesi te believe, tian at
xny prenons period. Tise stagna2ncy of ages lbas >eess tsorougly dis-
tnrbed. Questions affecting religion, niorais, politics, and social life are
ketniy dWsused ini conversation, newspapcrs, periodicais, public incectinsgs,
mad books. Thse press is froc, ansd often uses its freedoni te tise extent of
license. Residents in India have keen fer ycars watching ills awal-cîissgi
vitis increasing interest Visitois te, India who sMay a few days ils its
tis ana wlsooe knowledge of tise vast regions tisrcssgi wiuici tise> travci
dots not ext.cnd beyond tihe look obtaiscd froin a railway carrnage, am-
often deiigited witi wsat tlsey see ansd isar. If of ais iisqssir"issg mid,
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tbey caine into contact with persons who speak Etialishi welI, and arc ready
frccly to express tîair views. Thcse visitors sec a new tidc setting iii withl
apparcntly irresistible furce, and go away witli the idea that the past in
thought, feeling, habit, and act has no resisting p'rand wilI bc speed-
ily swept away. Those wlio are cognizant of the meal state of tlîings k-nuw
tlaat the old, thougli grcatly shaken, continues fearfully strong, and pre-
sents no appearance of innediate collapse.

Uet us lookc for a littile at soine of the manifestations of old India. if
a traveller froin Europe bad landed in Calcutta at the end of Deceraher,
1887, and proceeded at once to Allalîabad, thc capital of the Northwestern
Provinces, he- would have seen a sighit whlich, would bave astoundcd and
disgusted him. At that season tiiere is ant immense gatlîcring front ail
parts of India to bathe in the sacred Ganges. Thc festival la8te fora
month, but there are certain bigla days, whcn vast crowds assemble for wr.
ship, for traffic, sud for amusement. At the festival of 1887-88, on one
of the principal days, four hiundred nakcd asceties walked in procession t'O
tic river, an Englishi officiai on horseback going before theni to kcep, order,
with thousands of nien and woinen on cither side looking on with apparent
approval-nany, we suppose, with reverence. Aînong these, we are told,
tiacro wcre flot a fcw wlao wcrc the alumnii of our collegiate scizools. Mhat
more striking proof could bc furnishcd of thc power of superstition ln its
most disgustâig fornns! At this vcry festival 1 bave seen women bowiq~
down to the ground bcfore naked asceties.

Another instance of the powcr of superstition was furnished some ie
&go by UJic exciteinent, caused by the discovery that ghee-clarified butter,
largely used by natives in thecir food and also in offcrings to their gods-
haad been adulterated by lard. The offence had been conimitted by ilindu
traders. There was an outcry of horror at tic discovcry. Injury to lîcata
was not to bc nanied beside the injury donc to their caste purity and the
insuit to thecir gods, wliosc wratli mlght, bring down on Uîemi fearful calaii.
tics lit the enlialitened city of Calcutta Ulic native ncwspapcrs calld on
the Goverument to cnact a law by 'which t"i iînpious conduet inigat, ke
declared penal.

The borrid shrine of Kalce, at Calcutta, continues to bc frequented liv
all classms

The contest betwcen tbec Hindus ana Mobamniedans about tue
slaugliter of kinc never ceases, and at tirnes it breaks out into futiow
figliting, to tUic disturbance of the public pealce. Bcef-eating Englishanes.
to whoin the Mohainmedan butehers minaister, corne in for a large eare of
cîditain. Soute Cime ago a cow preservation society was forxned, sud bau
rceive large and etatlusiastic support. One native gentleman, 'cvesl
in our language, 'who bas bêld office under our goverrnient for înany Jears
bas rcceived signal benefits front it, and lias beeîi raiseci to Uic rak ci
Raja, proposed to, lais brctJireni at Benares; to go to England, to fal don
before the Queeu with stuaw iii lais unoui, to implore ber to, forbid tht
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siagliter of kiie. The uîîe conditiuti lie laid downi ivs thiat lus visit to
England shiould itut imipair liis castic positioni ; but his caste peule rcfuseil
t1îi condition. A 1>undit addrcsscd a ecrowdcd ineetiîîg iiitUic te)wîî all of
Calcut.ta, and inaintaiîied thiat the killing of kiuie was -aw wastef ul as it wvas
wickced. One of the great feudatory princes of India, 0o1 bis returu froîuî
Lonidon after the Qneen's jinbilec, in ordcr Vo restoraticia to caste, was
obligcd, along with the Maliarance and suite, t4o ake the iiiiîutterably lier-
rible penitential pili, te product of the cow, prescribcd by the înodest
Il indu law. Tiiere was great rejoicing, over the I-Lja's subînission. Tlirc
thoiisand caste people wcrc fcastcd cin the occasion.

The facts wc have znentioncd-nianv siiiuilar ones down Vo the present day
nulight bc czasily adduced-are in accordancc wathi wlîat unay tiu scn ail over
India in the daily and oceasional conduet of the vast body of the peuple iu
attendance at temples, ini great religious gathicrings-the people in thousands
vrailing theinselves of the facilities affordcd by railway trains-miningi
to caste, in stedy purpose to, iaintaiiuat ail cost their position of ortho-
dox Ilindus.

'Notwitlistanding the patent facts whichi seout Vo prove thiat Hlinduisnt
meains its ancient, strcngtl, and eau defy evcry assault, tiiere are facts
equally patent 'which assure us that a breacli lias Licou inade in ifs walis,
and that te entire structure is underxnined by influences 'whlîi will brintg
it cettainly, t.hough not perhaps sp)ccdily, to the grounid. Page after page
inight be given of statenients inade by Europeans ana naftives, by Englisit
officmiis who have seen much of the people and are dceply intcrested iii

dicir welfar, by inissionaries of large experience, Liv natives of easte, rank,
and intellience, sonie of the number liailiig a new order of things, abiers
discarding it : Vo show thiat Ilinduisut is undermined.

Lct us refer to native opinion. In te January, 1889, number of the
ladro.: Christian College ?dayaziinc tiiere is an article by a graduate of
the Calcutta University cntitied "«Arc thiero iindus Now VI The witer
irifonns us that at a public mieeting in Caleutta, composed of fli lite of
taùire society, a gentleinaîî of te forernost rank iii position, intelligence,
Wu gencral esteem, luinîseif still a member of lite Ilindu coînimunity, pro-

pounded the question, "«Are there truc Ilindus zo-day iii Beiîgal V' Uce
sud: "lIn naine thiey mniglt Lic Ilinduq, l>ut tiey liad iii alnuost every par-
ticialr dcparted from fthc tcachiings, traditions, ana custois, of their fore-
fatiics, and drunk in deep) draughts of forcigli thiouglit." Tiiose present,
wmr a littie starled at first, but caine, aftcr a littIe searcing of heurt, Vo,
the conclusion tiîat a riglit answcr liad beciî given. A I3ralimin writcr in
a 31adrs paper says : <6llinduisin is a corpse out of which tlie liec bas
wi, ana vet it is a living force. Tie nioribund ini expensive crecd îs stili
abl to perforai emonial functions." The crics of alarnîced Ilinduisni
alkes ils docdence. At Mfadras a Iliiidu tract soeiety lias bccu formed,

Wis plusccuting ils work vigorously. In ils first tract it says : ««Iow
NIDY hundreds of tlîouisands hsave these l>adrcs tuiried, Vo Chiristianity,
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t:ind keo> (lit tuit ngil« ? 11Iv iulailv hundrilictls of tllîonsandts of de:îr. hInldreîî

Ihave thîey «ialtlowcd Uip ? Oih, over Iîow uîanyl more hiave tlîcy t'ast. tlicir

netus VI W\Nc înay cxclaiin, vlîcil %vu rend tbcese wbrdls, ', \Vonild thtat, tie

stuccess aclîieved corroboratcd the stnteîîîcîîts dIr.tv Iby Ilinduli fears 1"

The success falis far belind. Mie fohloviing words are very eliaracteristi:

Is there, no learned Piiindit to, bc scîîred for mîoney -%vlîo %'ill craishlithe

Clîristians '"

Maur are thic influences whichi tend to the disintegration of Hlinduis.

Arnong- thtese the spread of the Engi,-lishi laugmagre alud of 'Western ksîowl.

cdge deserves a promnînient place. 'More titan hiaîf a1 eentulry liasL- passedl

silice a grent, impulse was giveni to the stiudy by ])uff. Lordl Macaula, alîtd

Sir Charles Trevelyau. Simîce thiat periodl every ycnr lias %vitnesscd a larýge

incerease to the numbner of students, zsud duiring the Iast fcwv ye.rs

the meal for the acquisition of our langliagc, lias rise tofvrbat.Iti

regardcd as te direct rond to miental culture and still more as the avellue

to a plnce of lionor. The rising, ambitiotis yoitth of oiur cities, aimi, iii.

deed, of tlte lîighier class gcnernhly, are e.iger iii the prosecuition o~f itis

studly. Oîîe resuit is liaI. even ini seîimmiaries institiited for tlie pulrpose af

cnkivaig, 'Eastern -lon" with \.Vestcrni lag a n d literature, liî

lislî sud( Enghlisli litteratuire, are in sticb lavor Ihat the other dlepanrtitl

rccivé-s scant attention. It is liot unconmnon ho find native geittîcumeit i

mniiddle life, Nvlho cannuot speznk a sentence of our laligimage whlose sois

speazik it wih case suid accuracy. 'Many pupils, lhowcver, hiave ucitîter lie

applicationr.or tie leisire requîiredl. Tîvnti efi nrs matri

whvlichi enables thein to, talk ini a broken f;tshioni, but is iinsufli cient for lite

iinderhaidimg of an ordlinaybok hs are often fond of appei-

,%v1îere au address or discourse iii Bngliih is delivcrcdl, sudl Emglisli visitors

are thns often iinisled as to lihe degrce, in vii hi our laugiage is lkmîowi Lvr

the large audiences they sec. Stili it is certaini that nanv ntives knuv

our laugunage, Neli. A stikimg proof lias been fiirnishcid by its li;tving 1beeD

chicfly used at the sessions of %vliat lias been calledl the Iidfiau aiml

Congrcs, conposcdl of permins çcf the different, nationalities of flic lndhaD

continent. On a fcwv occmsions nieumbers spoke iii llindustance, a limug

uulcnoivii te flice greater nimber. Englishi-taugwht pensons are of ail Iiidiau

religios bu tegatuajority are Hindus, aud tiey corne frnm goir&e.

muent, rnissionary, and privaite institions, in -%vha-t proportion WCe rcanun,

say-
Whlat is the clharacter of tl1w, oducahýted cLass ? To wlimat e\tent :ire tr

intellcctuaily and mnornlv lyecvated!? What is theëir bearing te timein DUi

aud otiier religionîs? Thiese are questions of the greates. iniportance. mi

most difficuit to -inswcr. lu a class se large aud l>rouirt up nder qàh

vN,.Licd influemîces timere mnust, be îmarkcd differenices-, sud any, attenîpt to de-

scribe Iheimi mînder olle gemîcratizatiomî iinusI. bo mise.iading.

One tiig is obvions. Tie whiole toile of flie Westerni iii, of its re-

ligion, literature, snd sccice 1.5soatg tic te t eedsprttO
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~aaid idoiatry of lte Il induls titat Eaagish e'at.iol cataîmot fail lu have a
disiiatigritig frect. 'llie Iiatiti sti<lcat, as lie PiISiies lais stiadjes iii our1
lai.-1ier seanînamries, feelS lajmnscif ini a iICw atinosphiere, breatlIaa a pinaar
and more iiiviigoratiiaîg air, withi nobler views of 1114111 aadnaue,: r
%vorthy) of God, and more accordant with truith tltaaa those which, have an
dowaai to lit froin blis fatîters. Hie inay stili priactise thle rites of ]lis
religion to l)lease ]lis fainilv anti maintaini Ilis place iii Socety, lie illay fol-
loiv the cuistoins of ]lis country, Superstitions notions ina linger iii bis
nmiiad, but he ]las ceased tb believe inIibis ancestral religrion. It is aclinol-
C.dg(ed on ail lbauds ti-4 titis is toa grreat. extent te eflect, of Bngçlisli edulca-
tion. It iust be so inî normal mninas, whiere contradictorv viewvs canniot
dwiell tocretlaer. Tiicre are, lioever, iii Itadia abnorinal mnas wvliclî illai-
age to re concile whlat %v'e deeni irreconcilable.

A minority of highlly eduicated persons, larger thitni en, al supposedl,
coiitend strongl for tlheir hcereditary religion, and cling telîaciously t it.
1 liave before nie a lecture iii cl'e'r, maniy Englishi, iii wbichi a native pro-
fessor of the iroveriiinent, coilege, Benares, contends tlaat modern Mitait-
hanl is the developinent, of bte great philosophie principies of thae anicient
Rlislites in bice foran best adapted to, bbe popular mind. le lias a great re-
gard for Christianity, but iii its principles, philosophy, and ivorking deecans
it far inferior to Iiinduisin. lite NineteentIt Ceilury fo&- ay 181l,
conitainis a briglatly %vritten article by the Couittess of Jersey on "Tl'le
Ilindu at lionile," ini -%wlaie site gives lis blle vicwvs of a bligliy cdlucatcd
native in worils evidently suppicd by Iiiianscîf. Ile tells us thiat tlhe few
natives of Iii caste iwbo ]lave become Christians ]lave beexa detcrioratcd
Iv lte chiange, wl ile bte lower classes, Ilindus and non-Ilindus, are grcatly
bcnfilted by it, are raisedi bo a Ineasure of civilization, and are freed froin
degradinfr habils. " ralnmins whlo, kmmow thecir own religion hiave, iii the
Vedas anid l.iaisiads snicl a profouaid philosoplay and lofty religion that,
ilmey cama never enibrace the Gospel. " Titisgentleman ackaowledgres tlacre
is nothing iii tlhe Vedas for the millions oubside the bigla-caste Paie. ley
-ire to a large extent devil-worslaippers, and tucre is a variety of ]tells ivh1e
fiacrei15roonai for tieiu ail. Tite cotnîess wvas so, impresScd with tie proofs
oft stheng of ilinduism, of bte zeal and liber.ality of its adhereaats, tlint

Ai ives iio crcdit te bte report of its deca-y, ammd thinks tiat persnal obser-
m.ation ini India wouid induce Canon Taylor to wite stili more strongly
titlan lae lias done. Thais lady lias ani observant eye, but litas no, comxcep-
t ion of lnidia's nced of the Gospel, lias no faibli in its Divine powver, and is
ignorant of or inisrep)resents bte facts of Iiidiaii missions. Yet it is frotta
a-.idcles of liaisind iliat thousands of our people gather tieir views of wvlaat,

*is lieing done in India. be proinote thme cause of Christ. 'Wiea iv doua-
pare laer itupressionis Nvith bliose of a visiter like Dr. Jesse ]31a'ke, and of enai-
mnt oficials 'whao liave speat a laire part of thacir life in iffnia, wce se bte
comatrasi ii lte observation anad esth inate of fatats betwcen pensons wiao cote
Io tiieni aviti cntîrely différent, sentimnats.
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EDITED ANI) CONDtYCTEWDBY 11EV. J. T2. GIU.CEY, D.D.

The World's Oongress of Missions.
33Y REV. E. M. WIIlEltIIY2 D.D., CORE-

SPONDI1NG SECRETA'RY OF' TUifE CON-
GRESS.

The opening erenionies connected
-with thec World's Columbiau Exposition
prcsented a pageant of unrivalled spieti-
dorn The beautiftil Park, t.he lake anid
islands, the lagoons covo.red with cdec-
trie boats and itailiani gondolas, the pa.
latial buildings adorned by beautiful
works of art, the procession of great
mn from, this and oLlier lands, and a
Vast multitude of men and womea ini
holiday dress froma cvcry nation, pre-
sented a scene of grandeur and bcauty
neyer before ivitnessed in the New
World, and rarely if ever surpassed
in the Old. The toucli of an clectrie
button at once signalliug the close of
the Presidential address and the unveil-
ing of the magnificent statue of Liberty,
set in motion the great e]cctric niotor
and the varied machinery of the Expo-
aition. Every spectator wvas filcd 'withi
wondcr, and the delight of tlie assenîbly
was voiced ini the shouts of the vast
multitude. All were more than salis-
fied. The scenes of this great day have
licen photographed, and alrcady the
eycs of myriads in every land have
gazed upon, them.

There are, however, other things In
store for those who can appreciate theni.
of nio less interest and of far more ]asting
influence Ilian thje material cxlébit on
the Exposition grounds. Connected
witli the Columbian Exposition is the
World's Congress .Auxiliary, Nvhlich lias
souglit for the first tiine lu hunian bis-
tory Io gather Up wbat is best in the
thouglit of t:he world, and so present
tliroughI a series of congresses what; fa
hast in the sphieres of science, ploso-
pby, and religion.

Ainong thesqe congresses tiiere fa none
of so mucli fintcrcst to thec Chlristian
world as the Worltl's ('ougrt-ss <if Mis-

sions. The coîninitceu liaving la charge
the management of thîs congress is as
follows: 11ev. Walter Manning Bar-
rows, D. D., Cliairmnan; William E.
Binekstone,. \icc.Chairnîan ; Ilev. Ai-
virus N. Hitchcock-, Plh.D., Seeretary;
11ev. E. M. Wlîerry, D.D., Correspondj.
ing Sccretary ; Rt. 11ev. Samuel Faîl-
lows, D.D., 11ev. Frank «M. Bristol,
D.D., 11ev. Theodlore NLI. Morrisou,
Tht>., 11ev. 0. P. Gifford, D.D., 11ev.
J1. J. Keller, President William R. Ilar-
per, LL.D., 11ev. A. J. Canfield, 1ev.
.Moses Smnithi, 1ev. George E. Young.
dahi, 11ev. B. C.- ]Ray, D.D., W. B. Ju-
colis, Esq., Peter Sinclair, Esq., lk.v.
L. G. Abrahanison, 11ev. R. Blomendai,
11ev. John Schneider, 11ev. 1-1. W%. Roth,
DMD., 11ev. William T. Mceloy, D.D.,
11ev. 'W. ri. B3lack, 11ev. Chaerles )I.
Mlorton.

This comniittc represents thirteen
Protestant d&nominations. 4"«EBVCry

known Christin missionary societyl,
lias lxen invited to send riûprescntatives.
A number of these have alrendy al).
pointed delegates. It is expcctcd that
missionaries and convcrts from Tarions
mission fiels will lie present. It wili
comprehend the whole mission fied, and
wvill therefore include city, hume, and
forcign missions. " No such mission-
ary assemnlly lias ever liefore licew psl.
sible." The" address" sent to thc va.
lnous mission socicales of the wvorcl.
from which ive have quoted above.
gocs on to say : '< A broid and compte-
lonsive programme lias been prepated;
vital pninciples of maissionary poiicy;
liuring questions of missionary tels
tions, aires, and nîcthods; tbic whoke
field In the liglit of past successeand
disappointinents ; tue limiticas possi-
bilities and rcspoîîsibilities of to-day-
tiiesc and sinîilar themes 'will bc pte-
sented by representative mea md voi-
en from différent deîxoininations ci
Clîristians, as iveBl as froin diverse pails
oif the wvorld. 1
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The programme adoptcd by the cors-
MittcO scems to fully justify the expec-
tations created by this letter. From
thlis programme -we leurai that the Con-
ffress is to bc held during the eiglit days
)eginfliflg September 28th. Meetings
wil b li eld from 10 ÀI.to 12 %r., froin.
2 P.,é. to 4 r.,and ia the evening
from 7.30 P.M%. to 9.30 r.«.M. Ail meet-
ings iil bc ield in the auditorium pre-
parcd for the auxiliary congresses ila
fie new Art PIalace on thc lake fro)nt ut
tle foot of Adamis Street.

Ail sessions of the Congresa ill le
intro(IucCd with. devotional. exercises.
Bes;des the papers and( acîdresses pre-
sented by those cliosen to :îddrcss the
ckingress on tia, various topies. volun-
tary -.ddlresscs -%vilI bc Made by rncm-
b)ers of thle (ongircss. "It is expýectedl
'ba««t the catire procredingls, inelu<ling
stenoirraplîic reports of the addressc:s
aInd discussions, vil be publislied by
Ille Congress Alixiliary."

VTie Woînen's C'ongr mss of Missions
ifl lie in session simnultaneoulyl ia the

saine b)uildling during M1onday, Tues-
dia, and Wedncsday, October 2d-4th,
witlî two sessions cadi day. Other mis-
sinnatrv services, as Marly as May lie de-
sired, ay lie held in tuie saine building
during any <if these day.,x"

The subjects of the programme arc
afollows:

SEPT. 2$;TI. CITrY sso.
1. Tie (jilv of To-day: Its Place,

lcri]F, and Possibilities.
2. Tlîc* C'ity the Storma-centre of Law-

lmrness and Imraorality.
31. City M)isions-Past Progress%; Les.

4. Denonîinational Comity îuîd Co-
oppaaticin.

5. Independeat Missions.
6. Woan's Work in City Evangeli-

ation, Bible WVomen ; Nurse and Visit-
ing DeRrconesses.

"f. Me -%lvation Army -ilid itLs e-
N15.
SFm. 29T1, OM 3xsaîs

1. Tiii Field, The Unevangelizeid in
Chrhftiaa lAnfds.

2. Probleans and 3Methods, Thc Seat-
tered Populations, etc.

Co-operative Agencies:
3. Bible socictic's.
4. Tract and Blook Societies.
5. Sunday-scllools.
6. Thc Denîand for a Larger Co-oper-

ation. By the esseaitial spirit of Chiris-
tianity ;by the urgent necds of the
field, etc.

7. Co-oper.atiz;ii Applied, Practicable
31ethods.
SEU'T. :30-riî, Tîîxs ULEvANý%GELLTE NA-

TIONS.

1. A Geographicat Survey, Ceeiltlly
the Totnlly Unrcachied Fields.

2. Ethnie 'Religions: Hcld on the
People, Attitude of tic MIissionary, Rie-
suits upon Social ani Mloral Life.

3. Special Fields.
4. Obstacles te, Foreign Missionary

Succcss : Language, Customs, Perai-
cieus Influence of Nominal Christians,
etc.

5. Enviroaments of the NL\ative Con-
Tert: CatPolygaxay, and other Hie-
rcditary Customs.

6. Tirs Inaccessible Fields of Islam:
IIow Shall we Reacli Tlîem? .

7. The Jews and ticir Land.
8. The Jews and the Gospel.

iSU2nD.tY, OCT. IST, WORLD'S MISSION-
MLiy DA&Y.

.3Iorfing,.

Missionary services -willIb be hld
throughout tirs world. Ail churches
and congregations arc la vited to unite.

1. Gcneral Sùbject: Tie World's
SpeyEvangelization.

2. Thc Century of Mbodem Missions
a Prophccy of Final Triuniplî.

F'r'rnilig.

3. Sperial fles-ponsibility cif Young
People and ilicr Sorietips.

4. The Church's Iesponsibiiit.y for
the Spcdy Evangéli7aulon of tic
Worid.
Or. 21, FOEon 3ici5SCXKi AGEN-

<'TES.

1. 3'lissinnary Soicties: Thepir Place

M - -
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INTERNATIO'NAL I>iEIARTMENT. Jy

and Function in the Work of flic
Churcli.

2. Ilissionaries- The Truc Aim of
thicirWork, Witncss Bcaring, Evnei
zation, Developmcnt of Native Churcli-
es, National Reformation.

3. Educat!onal Agencies.
4. Concessions to Native Custonis and

Ideas.
5. Medical Agencies anud Relief Workz:

Physicins, Ilospitals, Dispensaries, etc.
6. Denominational Comiity :uîd Co-

operation on the Foreign Field.
OCT. SD, WIIAT THE WORLD OWIE.S To

1. Reflex Influence of Foreign is
sions upon Christendoni: Commerce,
Science, Spiritual ILife.

2. Direct Influence upon Native Pco-
pies: Industrial, Social, Moral, Spirit-
ual.

3. J3cacon Lights frora the Worid's
M-ission Fields, Conspicuous Examtuples
of the Gospel's Triumph, Aboriginal
Anericans.

4. The Island World.
5. The Dark Continent.
6. Eastern Asia.
7. The Ottoman Emipire.
8. India.

OCT. 4TI, RESPONSIBILITT OF CmTr%(-
TIAN GOVEIINMENTS.
1. As to International and Te

Rights of Unevangelized I>eoples-i.
2. As to the Citihen Rights of 'Mis-

sionaries.
3. Responsibility of Christiain Govern

nients as to Hluinan Slavcry.
4. The l3earings of International Law

on Religious Toleration.

Ji'Vening.

'WORLD'S CONCE;RT 0F rUAtyEltFi I
E 1ON S.

Ail Chîristian churches and coiigrega-
tions througmot LIme wvorld are invitcd
to unite la prayer for missions in timeir
mid-wee'k services.

5. Christian Governments irnd the
Opium Traffie.

6. Chlristian Govermmenf.s id the
Rura Trafice. (Resolutions will lbc of-

fcred and formally passed upon by the
Congress ini relation to these subjeots.)
OCT. 5TEI, FoRWAR) To VICrORY.

1. Consecration of Property, Propor.
tionate Giving. .

2. The Cail for Laborers, Personal
and Parental Responsibillty.

3. Native Agencies the Chief HIope o!
National Evangelization.

4. Thy aingdorn Corne.
5. Divine Assurances of the World's

Evangelization, Scriptural and Provi.
<lential.

6. The Power of the Spirit.
Aniong those who are cxpectcd to,

speak on these subjects are the foluow.
ing distinguished persons: Rer. Alex-
:ander 3Mackity-Sniith, D.D., the 11ev.
Grahama Taylor, D.). ,* the Rer. J.
Spurgeon,* of tondon, the Rer. Fred.
erick Chiarington* (England), Xîiss
Frances Willard,* Gencral Boo0th* (Sal1.
vation Ax-my), Bishop Ethielbert Tai.
bot,* thie ]1ev. Williami C. Roberts,
D.D., the 11ev. John Hall, D.D.,* th
Rtev. Dr. Ilillis, the 11ev. Eug ene
Stock,* Sir 3lonier Williams.* time Rer.
Il. 0. Ilayden, D.D., the Rer. Dennis
Osborne* <India), 11ev. Thomas P.
Hughes, B.D.,* Professor H. M!. Scott,
D.D., tlue %1v. F. W. Clark, D.D.,*
Rer. A. B. Leonard, D.D., Rer. George
Washburn, O.P. (Robert College, Con.
stantinople), Rev. Dr. 31iller* (Indi),
11ev. S. Slater* (Bangalore, luidia), Iler.
Dr. Post (Beirut, Syria), Rer. George
W. Knox, D.D. (Tokyo, Japani, Pro.
fessor lienry Druznmond* (Glasgow),
11ev. IL. C. Malle, D.D., 11ev. Bdgerton
R. Young,.* Rev. HIudson Taylor, Rer.
G. F. Pentecost, D.D.. 1ev. W. .Eliiott
Griflis, D.O., Sir Richard Temple,
G. C.S.L.* (London), JUI.q E. S.
I>hclps,* flisliop Chmarles H. Fowier,
D.D.,* Rer. A1. A. Miner, D.D., Re..
A. J. Gordon, D.D., 11ev. Il. Grattan
Guinness (London). 11ev. J. T. Gzacer,
D.D., 11ev. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D.,*
.and Mr. 1). L. M4ocxdy.*

It iS the econfident ( M'ut~l if tie

*The naines mtaikeu witls rt star have notiet
signlfied tir acceptance of invita,4,n to sp.sk
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commîttee thut the Congresa of Missions
iviil not oniy prove a most interesting
assmbly, affording instruction aud
p)rofit te, ail who shall attend upon
tiie8v meetings, but axiso a source of per-
manuent influence for good te ChrIst's
klngdom on cartis. Ministors and others
able to do so Should plan' to visit Ci-
cago during tise sessions of this Con-
gress. X4ission societies which, have
Dot sent rep re-geitati1es and yet purpose
to do s0 sisould forward tihe names to
theo corrosponding secretary.

scats will bie reserved for ail repre.
scutatives of xnissîonary societies. Ad-
mittiance to ail the meetings '%'iil of
couirse bc free. Thse prayors of al
Christians are eurnestiy desired that
thig C'ongress may, under tise Divine
blessing, bce made an era in mission his-
tory, and that a new imnpeus may bc
givenl to missionary %vork tlirougliout
tise Nvorid.

"Points" on Plans and Policies.

mmy ISV. ROBJERT U. NASSAU, M.D., D.D.

pSonne of thse bost tinings tinat coic
tni us corne in private corrspondemîe,
whici uc (Io not feol ut liberty te priant.
14 ivauted a paper froin Dr. Nassau,
tie oidest representative of iniedicail mis.
,-ins in West Africa-perliaps in al
Africn-and iucidentaiiy in writing to
lmi askcd for sonne "'Points on Plans

and Policies" for our porsonal use. WVe
rmcived thse foilowing in repiy, whicn
vo estccnsod too personal for us te ap-
propriate, and "too good te, kep" te,
ourseives. We soiicited thse priviiege
of pissin, on te otiners, witn propor ex-
pianations of their hiaving been -written
curreinte calamo, andl lie graciously con-
sented.-j. T. G.]

Yours of theo l4th inst. was rccivod
on tihe 2Oth. In the pressure of my
Ciosng weeks of furlougli in this Couin-
t 1Iam inaking no more engagements,
Ue. cam answoer no more requests for
written articles. 3My ]unt 'will bic ast tine
International 3Missionary Unnion mut Cl-
ton Sprinzgs; but your jocamiar appeal
[nr a f%:w «"points- ian too goodj te ie
puit off. I iih Sinmpiy 71aile srne
Points tliat occur ta mec this imorning.
JI thecy are wvortn unything, you arc
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welcome to theft and If, thorefore,
wortli anything, thoy nleed oniy the
forin-skeleton-in wilchli ey colte top
you. You can ciotiio them wito fleqlr,,
biood, morve, and maise the dry bcifieâ
live. You spoak of "Plans and PoliL
clos. " lIow wiii somo of theso do?

1. AU mission boards in locating a
field new to thenm ahould bce careful to,
observe intordenomi national comity.
This sonne bave not always beec aîre-
fui about.

2. la locating tine workers on the ideld,
place tlieni ut ieast twco and tico. (1) If'
tiiere arc cranky and incompatible peo-
pie, whvlo prefer to ho alone, wciel-botter
not send out cranky people. (2) If a
question of pre.ccdcnce Is to be settied
at auy one station, the niissions in epis-
copal governments reitdily settie tbat
by thoir very constitution; and the
missions -with independency or Pros-
byterian eqtuaty can presorve thosoô
principios in the per8onality and ojilce of
the two (or more) associated workems,
and yct by divisioni of icork give rocwx
for an (inovitabie) precedonce.

3. Lot the rnissionary ivorkcrs lie inar-
-ricd, for the salie of thoir porsonal coin-
fort and aise for tho rexuoval of unjust
but stili possible cause of scandai bic-
fore inipure-minded hieathen ; but

4. Lot bothi nin and womcn go to t/w
jÎcici unmarriod. If thoy ca» stand the
clininte let them return in two or ire
ycars, for marriage, or botter, rnarry oit
tio fieid. It is iinwise te, add the care
and straizi of inaternity inziediately on
arrivai. on tlie- field, nt a timo when al
the strengthi is noedod for mieeting and
adapting one's soif te, the many and
strange iiei' enviroumonts of a new
clinnate, etc. The (admittcd) objection
that the inarriedl man or womnan is barn-
liered in thoir mission work by family
and porsonal. cures Is counterbaiaueed'
by (1) udv.inttage of niarriage for per-
sonal cnrmfort, (2) immense advantage.
for an objeet lesson of tlue Christian
-fiaiiy to the hocathen, (3> tieo proven-
tion of et growtn of seitisline. la the
mhan or wvoman ivho lives alone.

5. Lot nissionary parçuts. retain, t7ir
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y'oirg chiil.dren on tho field with then,
until thoy necd te sond them, at about
twclve years of age, homo for educa-
tion. In somo countrios, liko Syria and
India, educate them themselvcs or In
advanced mission sohools. Do this (1)
to, save pain of parting. lIow many
inissionaries have givcn Up thoir field
rathor than take that pain!1 (12) Koop
the child for the sake of the faxnily ob-
ject-lesson. (3) AUl countries, even
Africa, are now undor improved mnis-
sionary en vironments, ssii e for keoping
infants tbere. (4) If thoy shou]d die, so
do infants die hore ; and that soparation
by death is no harder than somie sopara-
tions some missionaries have known, to
sec tlieir clîildren grow ulp, trainodl
away from them, aind oven for tho child
te forgot themn.

6. Make large use of itinerant work
on the field.

7. _Make very largo use of education
an iîistrial linos, te givo natives safe
moans of self -support.

8. Give a rnedieaZ education to all mis-
sionaries, maie and female, if for the
sake alone of putting them on thoir
guard against discaso.

9. Lot those who have the special
tste snd adaptation tako the medical
degroe, and carry on the m7red&ica work
of foreiga misions, wvhich is very im-
portant, and wliicli should ho developeid
all along the Ilnos of the presont grow-
ing interest on that subjeet.

10. Control of mission plans should
be in the ieands of Uic workeors on the
field, but

11. Missionaries on homo furloughi
sbould flot be l)Omiitted to inake special
appeaZ for tlieir pet objeets, except on
endorsement of their respective boards.

12. Bring no iurtives for edueation to
ticis country, and give no aid or encour-
agement te te native tramps who, flnd
ticeir own way heeo, to appeai to for-
eigu missionary Interost for thocir own
porsonal ends.

13. Let tce missionaries on the ficlà
use, as far ns possible, naftvefood anmd
eus8torn, andi everi a modification of dreas
te suit the cliniate.

~l I)EPAIITMEKÇT.

14. .iiptoy nativ aiti on the field,
using it to the farthost oxtromo in ai
dopartmnents of the work.

15. Lot missionaries on the fild lif
natives, by admittlng themn into thieir
lives, even into social liee.. nvitlng,
thei 't their tables and to tlieir par.
lors; not ',keeping themn nt arens
lengtli," nor roquiring thani " to k-elp
their place."

16. Push ail missions and (Jkri-itian
,rcsponeibility as rapidly ns Possible into
native bands. Ycs, I know tiioy wilî
make mistakos and even provo uinfaitil.
fui. So (Io ministors and bank casiers
in this country. They wilI lhave to bc.
gin some time ; botter bogin at once.
Even missionaries thomscives Inake
egregious mistakos.

17. Encouraee the formation of au
indigenous native churcL, free fronl, the
minute donominational. divisions ot
A.merica.

The Zuin and his Language.*

Tho study of the construction of ]an.
guiages bas a groat fascination for hIe
writer. Tho " crudo base" of Sanskrfit
is more intoresting than the plot of the
most poworful novel. Grout's Revse
Gramniar of thIe Zulu Languago beld
us tili we had gono cicar through it.

1. It illustrates tho great indobteduan
of the world to, missionaries for orig.
inal philological investigation. Theau.
thor began to give bis thouglits to thia
'work even, bofore hoe left this country
for his Zulu field in 1846. IkeahiDg
the field of bis labors, findîng no bwok,j
not. indecd, a singlo lino of genuine
vornacular In printedl fore, lie saw at
once that, if ho would evor got a cor-
rect knowlodge of the Zulu laqguage,
hoe must begin by catching it as bellee
could fromn living lips of the best speak.
ers. In this way, and by repeàtedy
te-sting his attainments by rofcrring

* Tiae, Isizulin," a rcvimed editian of a Oram>
inar af the Zuil languagc, by Rev. Ltwis Gsst
(3-39 pp., 8vo, EfflicI), tram the Yale rairerflr
Preaa. Piiblished by the American Býotrd,B*e
ton: Trflner &t Ca., London, 18M3.

1
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themn te thse people, and by putthsg
tbem nul daily use la bis labora cf teaclu.
ln3g, preacbîng, aud translating, lie
graduallY made limsecf familiar with
thse Idloms, forma, and principles of the
language. Being soon asked by thse
,&sericafl mission, aud aftcrward by
the local (Engllsh) geverament of Natal,
te preparo a grammar of the language,
ie teck every oppertuaity Vo, enlarge
isis literalY store Of scutencea, narra-
tivres, Zulu blstory, native songs and
folk-lore, ail as before from, the living
lips of tise best apeakers be could 1]nd
ansong thse tribes, wbieh the Zulu mon-
arcis, Chakii, bad subdued, unified,
4welded" into co now great homo-

gefleeus nation.
2. The grammar tbtows iight on thse

inteliectual character cf the Bantu races.
The author bas found fuli play for ex-
acetnms and clearness ini iiiustrating the
principles and tules cf tise rcmarkably
unique yet pbilosophuiecharacter of tbe
fls'tu langusiges, so different from,
eyery otiser great family, and yet so,
pcrfectly adapted to ail the ends cf bsn-
gpage in exprcsalng the tbougbts and
sentimients cf nMen. Tise author net
only traces thse resemblance cf tbe Zulu
to ofhier membors cf tbe Bantu famiiy,
butteoUthe Aryan and othor families as
w'flj. Thse Zulu, for instance, resembles
thse llebrew aud Grck in tise conjuga-
tions cf thse verb. Promn tise root formi
tanda, love, we get tanuU8a, cause Vo
love; tandela. love for; tcrndana, love
oneassother -tandedz, be lovable ; zitax-
da, love self. Tise great power cf the
Zulu language evidentiy contres in thse
verb; its compass and facîlity fer ex
pressing the nicest shades cf meauing.
in respect to tise sanner, sLate, and
time cf thse aucting, belng, or sufferlng
denoted by thc essential verb are re-
nsiarksbicl. Tise authsor points out the
resembiance cf tise Zulu to tise Grcck
in saine cf these respects. Thse great
lovre wisich tise Zulu bas for cuphiony,
tise "irteiody cf ordered words," ansd
tise rigid regard hoe pays Vo tise pîsysie-
logicl iaws of pioneties in tise changes
inMie te l)renote cuphony, arc o.mong

the intercsting clsaracteristics of this
race. Wberevcr cisc tise evolutionists
inay turn te find the data concerning
primitive mnan, they must pass by tlscse
flantu races. Thc Ilantu is flot a
"99primitive" race.

8. Tisere Is muci interesting and In-
structive matter in this gramnnar aside
froin its linguistic design and worth.
Wc gather mucli about thse mental
capacity of thse Zulu, as we]i as lis
religions and social nature and notions.
We learn inucli of lMn fron' bis saws
and provcrbs, sucis as tise following :

(1) 0f hlis mental mesthod or plo-
8ophical -way of putting thinga : "«If
we don't know, let us stop andbcestili. "
«'Two kinds of nxoney may look alike,
'while one is gecd and the otîser flot
good." "The cbiid cannot bc tio,
young Vo obey its niother." " DId
yen ever sec a cioud of dust ? eur sins
are quite like it." " Enc mlan bas
some peculiarity ln bis niind as well as
in lis face.'> " Working doeS not belp
us if wewaste what we obtain." "The
bauds are the servants of the soul."
"Mca bind the body oaly; tise iseart,
they cannot bind."'

(2) 0f his religions notions, practices,
and divinities: "Iwasrestorcd tohealtis
by aghost of ycurs." "Let the pater-
nulisbades cat aind grant us grcat wealth,
so tisat out eidren mnuy lljp saved 'wlth
us." -Lot your cow bellow on and
bring out the cvii that is in me." Thse
doctor (inedicai priest) saya. "'The pa-
ternal sliades requiros that particul'ur
cow. " « "Wy la it that cattle are net
atili offcred Vo sme as usual? -with nme
liow is it that I offer my cow-it la Sald
iL is requirod by niy paterna shad--
and yet I nover reover 7"

(Il) 0f luis mode of life: "«le 'Who
bates, batesbimself." "Diiigcnceisthc
nuotier e! gain." "Thiere is ne profit
wbere thereis5no care." "If wceare
industriouswe shall neyer sec famine."
1'At tise bouse of tise industrious famine
casts a wistful look, passes on, and goes
Vo tliat of tise sluiggard. " " Don't bie
afraid cf perspiration." " We lielp
tîsose, wbo help thexaselvos." ««<Tie

INTERNATIONAL DEPAUTMENT.
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women do the dlggiug. '" "To crr Is
thecharacter o! man." "Tho believers
have begun to buy wagons." "Faith
liasneed o! care." "letliat does not
risc carly shall say, IIciglh-ho ; adnot
overtakie lis workut nighIt." «A per-
son who believes walks like a man walk-
ing in a tlaorny place, for a man walk-
ing among thorns looks czirefully wliere
ho puts bis feeL."

4. There la macli in thc introduction
of this grammar wbîcli la of popular in-
tercat, such as thse tlicoretical views of
able African philo]ogrists on the origin
and import of thle" prefix" in the Zulu
and other Bantu languages ; and ln the
interesting stateinents of their general
priticipîca, as wcll as thc inquiry as to
the origin, and earlyý migrations of the
Bantu race.

5. The book fa ricli in material for
comparative uses, and thus wcil fittedi
t0 bc o! great service to, any -who 'would
analyze or learu aniy other member of
the Bantu languages. This extends to,
different mnembers of the Aryan families,
and facluldos saraple sketches o! a dozea
o! the Jeading Bantu languages.

6. We feel particularly grateful to
the author for striking a blow, which
we would miglit bie a demolishing one,
at the absurd mcthod of Jlomanizin-
the Banitu lnguages whidh bas tiil now
obtainied, in the capitalizing of moot let-
ters in the midst o! words. There la no
more reason for dofng this in Bantut
than in Arabie. There la no more
propriety in iviting U-Gandcs, than
there would bc la writixlg miuIIa1tzitaD.
We are g]ad to ho assurcd by Mr. Grout
thiat a great inany competent authors,
discard this fanciful and bewildering,
and as uscd, unexact method, using
only one capital in ail tiiese proper
names, and p)ltting that at the begin-
ning, as Uganda, lVaganda. [T. T. G.]

TuE CAxADA CoNGnuoiATioNALisTs
ix FoitEiGON FiELDS.-In âmec, 1881, a
foreiga missionary society was fornned
in connection with the Congregational
churches la Vanada. Previns to tViat

tîme the Congrogationalias had sent
their contributions to foreign missions
througli the LoDdon Missionary Society
and the Amierican Bloard of Commis.
sioners for Foreign Missons. It was
feit that a more direct and personal con-
ncction betwéen the forelgn field and
the clrnrclles at home 'would hoj mil-
tually beneficlal. Africa, to which the
eyes of Christendom were turned, was
chosen as the field of labor. TheAmeri-
can Board had recently opcned amnis.
sion in 'West Central Africa. about eight
hundred and sixty miles south of the
equator, and offercd to share the fildb
with their brethren in Canada. In 1886
the Rev. W. T. Currie, B.A., 'with bis
-,'ifeleft for Africa. Ho had been there
but a few months when Mrs. Currie
-%vas laid to, rcst ila an African grave.
Ilenceforth Mr. Curnie labored aloue.
Two years were spent ini lcarning the
language and exploratIon ; as a site ha(
to lie found for the Canadian station,
Chisamba, whcrc the chiefs were fliend.
]y, in the midst of a large population,
a great many villages being within easy
reacin, was chosen. This station is
about two hundred mi les fromn the
coast, and thirty-flve miles fronu Kamon.
dongo, the nearest mission station. ?tlr.
Curie spent a year at Clîlsmba alose,
laying the founidations for future work,
nd gathered around hlmn a nuniberof
boys, who are proving thecir nattachment
te the cause of Christ amid a go(xl deal
of persecution. In 1889 Mir. Lee vant
te Chisamba, but hiad to, return for a
ycar to take charge of the station at the
coast. On the arrivai of 3frs. Lee ho
rcturned to Chisamba, whcre heremâin
in charge of the mission. In 1890 3Lss
Clark loft for Africa, and after reniin-
ing one year at Bailunda she went to
Chisamba te open a sebool for irls,
and do what she could for the womcs.
In 1892 Mr. Currie came home tore-
cruit ]lis lîealtli and report to the
churclees « «what great things the Lord
1usd lwroug6lit tiarougli hlm." Thcsse
ycar Mr. and Mrs. Recid lcft Canstl, axl
are now scltlcd at (',lisaruba. 'fr0
otiner missionaries are expecCIC( to laet
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ibis stimcr wlth M1r. Currie, who ro-
tturus to resuime bis labors witb, we
itust, stili gretiter resuits. The mission
las bccn thoroughly establislied. The
inlfluenice of the missionaries la feit
11hroughout ail the iiurrounding coun-
try. The people are realizing that the

nissionarics are their friends, and con-
suijt them in ail1 the difficulties of life.
ii great many attend the Sunday ser-
Tçices. A. fcw, including some of the
Oid men', are anxious about their per-
sonal salvation. The Christian lads
will compare favorably In their Chris-
tian lite wvith the rnost promislng in our
home churches, and are anxious to,
tenc, their fellow-countrymen the wvay
of lite. One ls about to ]eave the mis-
ion to go M~d MAnae known to bis owu
people the Gospel o! salvation. Thus
the work gnes steadily on. Our rela-
tions to tIse American Board bave ai-
waysbcen most cordial. They bave ai
ivays rendered and stili render evcry
possible assistanlce. J. 3MOADIE.

Another Word About a abistian (Jolony
in Àfio

IlS FIU.NK A. WALTER, UNIVERSITY
PARSE, COL.

In TuE, MissIONAILY IIEVIEW OF TUE
VoiRLD for May, 1893, pp. 3 70 and 371,

inoan article entltled " A Christian Col-
eny ln Africa,"1 are notcd some practi-
cal conditions of success by Hléli Chate.
lais, an old-tisne personal friend of
oursj, wl om my wife and I had tihe
privilege to entertain for somie weeks la
Our horne nt Benguella, Africa. 1 de-
sire for tise sake of the success of any
Chrùtïaib colony -who xnay go to tise
province ef Angola to make a correction.

In thse last blI of tise Iast paragraph.
ocurs tîis statement: < As everything
depends on tise clirnate, do not forget
tbatnowliere north of 14* souti latitude
bsas the white an a chance la tIse strug-
gie for lite. lu tlIe district of Mos-
samedes (Angola) alone of ail West

Mrc a sites be fourni 'wlicl are
clsiLed for whsite coloulization. GoiIm!,

anywhere else is marching to the grave
or to mnisery."

Thiis statement la unwarrantably
strong and exclusive. Instead of re-
garding ail that portion of Angola nortîi
o! tIse 14' soutîs latitude as unfit for
whsite coloaists, I speak fromi six years
of personal experience, wlien I confi-
dently afllrmn that tIse uine miglit wltîs
ail safety bc extended two, degrees far-
tiser north-nameiy, to 120 south lati-
tusde.

la making this recommiendation, I
have but one reason-namely, that tise
soul ln the nortîsera district la so mnuch,
more productive for general agriculture
tîsan in tIse south. Neither at Mossa-
medes (15' souti latitude) nor at Ben.
guella (12' 3o') are thse lmuw±diate Coast
districts to be taken into consideration ;
these are notoriousiy unproductive and
barren, having little or no raia ail the
year, and wben it does rain, the region
becomes more or less unhsealthy, for
ivant of proper natural drainage. Be-
ginning, howcver, say, twenty miles
froni tise coast and tîsence eastward for
five isundred miles, tîsere ls as choice
pasture: and agricuitural land as la any
portion of tise United States. That
whole plateau being at an altitude o!
over five tbousand feet above thse .Atan-
tic renders the climate as bracing asnd
as exhularating as is tis famions climats
o! Colorado. Since thse establishmnent
of thse West Central African Mission of
the A. B. C. F. 31, in 1881, at Bailunda
and Bibii (east of Benguella), out of a
large force of missionaries o! both sexes,
only three adults have died tilt the
present time; and neitîser of these
cleatîs ia directly attributable to thse cli-
mate. No better general liealth, report
can bo sliown by any aimilar mission ia
Central Africa (est or west) than this
mission of tise American Board la 12'
souti latitude.

Union of Preabyterian Minsions in Korea.

ilW 1115V. W. '.N. ISMIUS, F'USAS', xcOUEA.

Tisere are three Presbyteriaa missions
ln Kýorea., the 'korthcrn, the Souitîern,

1893.1
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and tic Australien Prcsbyterians.
These churches began mission work
liere rcspectively Jn 1884, 1891. and
1892. The Northcrn Prcsbyterlans
]uave lte ]nrgest force, bcing rcpresented
by ten gentlemen and eleven ladies.
The Southcrn Presbyterians hiave tlircc
gentlemen and four ladies. The Aus-
traliLus have one gentleman aud four
lady workcers. l3csides these, luec arc
two gentlemen working on more or Is
independent lines, one being a member
of the Canitdian Presityterian ChureL,
thie otiter bclonging to the Southcrn
Presbyterian Chutri. Since the ar-
rivai of the ]ast corners there lias been
a mutual feeling that car work is t00
closcly aliied to admit cur 'working
along on separate Unes in the saine ter-
ritorjy, and thîts lîclping te perpetuate
différences wiieh. Laad their origin half-
way around the world. A common de-
sire for somc sort of working union le
the Northern Prcsbyterian mission
(whichi lield its sessions in Scoul, Jan-
uni-y 101h, 1893> to issue a eaul for the
meeting of a counicil whieh slîould have
advisory powers on ail mission subjeets.
The counecil licld its lirst session in
Seoul, January 28th, 1893. The fol-
lowingresoluîtion constituting te coun-
cil 'was adopted: IkidriWl, That we
liereby constitue ourselves tue Presby-
terlan Mission Colincil of Korca, said
counicil to consist of all male Presbyte-
rian missionaries in Korea. and said
counicil te have ndvisory powcrs only"
]3esidcs thc discussion of other ques-
tions the council (leided upon two im-
portant mensures. One of ihiese re-
gardcd the location of tic Soulliera
brethren in Norea. They requiested
lte couincil te -idv.;ge them w]iicli part
of Korra to select its tiieir own individ-
li ficld. It sernied îmnnecessary for
lis ail to distfriue our work-ers.side by
side over cacli pro>vince-. ('onsequently
they 'were advised Io enter te two iin-
occupied sothera provinces of Ciîyiia
Do and ch'YO011 DiytgIo.

The other <jue(-stioxi relates tu the na-
tivec lurcît. II. was ndlopted as fol-
lows: "' RejolU w, Titat lte <-nitril ex-

press ifs judcgment tiiet it is best for 113
to carry oit ail our native work witit a
view to the organization of but oe un.
tive Presbyterlan ciiurch iii Korea'1

Steps have now been taken by iviljc
te Presbyterian ivorkcrs 'will be fairîy
distribuled tliroughouf ail the prov.
inces, thougît stili in vcry insuliiellt
numbers. The oeil la cspecialiy ent.
plînlie j ust now for some Christilun pby.
sicians te cOnseerale themacîves for
Korea. The Southern Presbyterans
]lave no physiciens livre set, the~ ,&us.
tralians have noue, and te lNorthern
Presbyterians have not nearly enouel,
te thoroughly iman te lelde. Is it PO.
sible that there are net mnen or Cmd
among ltec Christian physicians cf
Amnerica 'who, ame 'wlling to corne to
Korca?

Our Goverment and 1'IroteOUD le! lt&
New Hefbrides,

It Is an interesting malter to knnw
just whîat is Uic position of lie unitH
States Governmnt in the case o! the
proposed international trenty looking to
te effective prohibition of ie sale of

opium, intoxicants, and lire-amis ir. lte
New ilebrides islands. A W.VasitS
correspondent of tc Philacielpliiaè£m.
ing TeZerapli wrote te ltat paper on
April lOth. ]ast, inaking te followijng
statenwnts, whieh if correct reies-es the
Goverument of any apparent ltosfiiiy
te Uic project :

" The subject o! art international dm
lai-ation for the protection of nlativrç in
tic lslands of te Pacific by prohibidag-
lte sale of lirc-arms and' liquors vas
lirst broached Io the Goverrumejît ini
note of August ut, M88. fromn linis
ter West te Secrelary Fei~ttr,
%vho respondcd on te M2d o! ie. sain
mott tat 'ttis Government kot
with favor upon ny ltumaniîari-.
,werk, and would like more infornma"j
ns te theî scope tuid fortu o! lielpr
posed agreementi.'

.. I a note of Octobe-r 1 itit. M8, t
Screîary J.Terbert. o! Ilir hritisi lhep-
!joli. andi tîten ('iarge d'Affaira $ccit-
tai-y Poster. refcrrinig te lus prceems-
sor's mtercnent, said: lu t1bis concur
rence in pritliciple I clieerflillyaquiso0%

[July
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l. suld welcome with picasure the oppor.
tîunity now afforded to consider the for-
1Mu1ated plan,' and annouteed the, Presi.
denIt's assent to the general, scope of the

i)Ioàed convention, suggesting smie
=v tnor changes in the draft submitted

,lit b UT. erbert.
iAtabout the saine date a circular

niot<e wus forwarded froin the Depart-
m.aenlt to the representatives of the Gov-

or cininent ut the prinIcipal courts lu Eu-
lis inclosing a copy of the note to

3fr. Bgerbert for the purpose of settlng
L the United States rîght on the reod

rn thtre beig a misunderstandlng of the
ciltion of fiais Goverament. Oc
~>Setary Foster, in bis note of!c

tober 11th, st&te to Mr- Herbert that
'ith;$ G;Oo&lleft wilI bc glad to be ad-

of vin l due turne of thse views upon this
to p-rject o! other Governinents, whoIse

idhesion te iL bas beeî' solicited, and to
éi,çe sUentive consideratioui to the; exact
roua which it is eventually proposed :0
bave it "akc,' but no furtiser communi-

le cuato indicatiuig prOgreos or otherwisc
in tbc conslderatioii of the Convention
bv the otisrPo'wers intemted lias been

RC1ev. Calb Frank Oates, cf Mardin,
o Tisrkcy, scnds a line sayug: "One

compellcd the or&anizati0ii o f Protes-
tut civil comynunities, thus addlng one

a am to thse Christian sects In Turkey.
mi Christin sects are more or less hos-

* tile toward othier Christian sects and
icilousofthczn. Governient relations
Ummss this hostility. How, then, cau

e ire et oulside o! the Protestant coin-
m uanities aud reacis the Chber Christian
ccauunilies ?

-I do not know, but amn trying aus
cipenimnt in thse line of Christian so-

l Molgy. Wc have orgssnized a Young
31cis Society to do good In thse nanie
(CI'lrist The xsiglborhood in whicia

befives is tie field in which escl i eus-
kt bor 10 woTk. lie is te report te thse
S odety thse poor, thse sick. thse crring
ma~in bisnilorod Thse Socecty
is to investigate aIl cases aud devise re.

* liel if poSsible. It will also distribute
lbs sujd useful books, aud try Io (Io

Atb good iL cmix without regard to
demominationil lines, ossly 'in Ilis

Book Mentin

-Iewere very Nweary wlien 'WC first
c Ioxi a take up )r. Gorion's sscw

'h lse l'InlxjitiL in MWOelos,"

but we forgot our wearincss, and de-
voured il. ail before ]layitig iL dowzs.
We liave a nunuber of copies, but thcy
have ail becîs " kceping lent," tli WC
have none at hiand uow that We wish te
wiite about it. They are "lSix lec-
tures" wlîicla werc dchivcred at the Re-
formed Theologicai Scmiusry, New
Brunswick, N. J., in 1892, on thse
««Graves" Leetureship. They deil
with thse Programmie, Preparation, Ad-
iniistration, Fruits, J.rophecies and

1resent lu cf tise loly Ghost in Iod-
cru Missions. They read, as tiey ought
te, "'like a romance." Mfinisters will
find liere suggestive material for nxany
a missiouary address. Dr. £ J. Gor-
don 15 tie pater of thse Clarendon Street
Cburc, Ïoston, aud sinice Bishop
Brooks's deatis thse oldest pastor ln Bos-
ton. Bi l respousibly connectedl with
thse administration of thse l3aptist 3Iis-

ioayUnion. Thse first chapter on
tse liol Ghosl.'s Programme of Mis-
sions wl commnand thse respect cf even
those who dissqent f rom thse autlsor's
vicw. Tse readers of tliisltzviEw vare
familiar with Dr. Gordon's style of ex-
p ression a; bis attractive aud we]I-or-

cered thougsu, and need not be told
tisat this book is luininous, thcugatrpro-
voking,:and iuapiring. If twenty thou-
sand copies were soli at once, it would

uenmre tisai $20.000 te, thse msission-
ary exeliequer. (Fleming Hl. Revel
Company, Chicago aud New York.)

-Thse Gc*peZ of (isc Kinigdoiez (Baiker,
Taylor Cornpany, New York) is a popu-
lar 'exposition of thse Gospel accordirsg
te Nlatthew, by C. Il. Spurgeon, laie
p astor of thse Tabernacle in London.

Dr. Pierson writes an introduction te
thse Azuerican edition. cafls thia connen-
tas-y on Mnattiew '<Uihe latest and ripesit"
of Ms-l. Spurgeors's life labvrs.

-C. Hacisiro flajiwara, a Japanese
student at Princeton, N. J.. bas ps-e-
psre a reliable cyclopxlic sunp cf
Japan. It 15 a large. boldly print4xd
and colorcd wal-susp. Tie population
o! cities. post-offices, ronds, railroads,
lluddliist ansd Sisinto temples, location
o! orgsuizcd chus-eues, nunsencal
strengthi cf lluddlsist and Shinto ps-lests
and stsidents; thse comiparative strcngtha
of Chrisfin dencuxinatiomn l ie vliolc
hEmpire; thse position cf thicooal-1'iclds
cf thse counts-y; diagrauts, tables, and a
vast deal beiffes Xirc s'lsowu on tisi T-e-
mnas-kable nimp. It ougzlit te be studied
by ail inissionary wos-kcrs. aud iniglit
well bc placd in evc'ry puiblic library
t costs, e'Icgantli3 mulntc, $6;ad

dress utihos-
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III.-DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
]ODUT1>IY PiituyESSOUà AxOS 19. %Vàmu.

The socicty of Christijan Endeavor !i
Arabie is uNedwat ci Ijeiîad Mes-
"cay." Dr. Clark found two of tisese

societies in Syria.
In Beirut Dr. Clark found a sciioci

supportcd by the Preshyteriau Chîristian
Endeavor society of Roine, N. Y. He
thus deseribes lis visit: "lu tse rooin
are about forty little girls from six to
sixtecfl yesrs of age. Tluey aie attircd
in their best ; and verv pretty and at-
tractive many of thimn arc iii their rcd
and blue dresses, their 'white elockod
stockings. and Utir -wooden clog-s, very
xnucb, after aIl. like many littie Ameni-
can girls that I have senu. They sing
tlscir Lrabie songs, and repeat the fifty-
tisird chapter of lsaiah in Englisb, and
s.nie ther Scripture passages in Ara-
bic. and go through 'wità ls iir pretty
motion songs. Thon two rows o! tsei
stand up facingecaeh other. and one girl
repeats a Bible prayer, and tIse girl op-
posite to, lier responds with a promise
tlat contains the axiswcr to tise prayer.
Then another prayer and aisotlier an-
swer.ng promise, until ail ]lave rccitod].
This school, this teacier, these forty
girls, ail this instruction, ail tlsese good
influence, ail tise stremus cf bicssing
that flow out froîrs this scisool, are de-
pendent, fur the lime. on a ]iUile effort,
a lit.tlc seîf-denial, a litile unscifisi fore-
thought on the part of one Chrnistian
Endeavor socicty in torne, N. Y. Miii.
tiply this achool, by twenty-ive thou-
satnd, and you will know wlxat tise Clinis-
tiaQ Endeavor inovernent tlarougsouit
thec worid nsiglit ac'onsplishi. Soule
could do more ; some îîîust do le"s; but
I amn confident ilhat on Me aoerQ~c, ai
cur socicties nîiglit do as inucis as tisis,
ila addition to wlmat tlcy wcsuld natui-
rahly givc in otier directions. lIs all
tlsc mission i.ads isat I ]lave visited 1
)lave fouid ail kinds of speciatl work t>
bc donc, cretin-, front ten dollars ho ton
hundred dollars. Tisere nre boys to lic
cducated in sc'houls, liile sclsoollioiiqes-

and churches to bc built, tcachcers to l>e
supported, colporteurs and Bibl.wonel>
to be adoptcd. mission stations to e
înanned and strengthcned, missionai
to be paid -soinething for cvcry one aD
evcry society."

Tihe Moxicazl mission paper. ARt 14.
tigo. supports a reguhsir Christian P.&-
deavor departaxent.

Itev. W. I. Chamberlain, thse inisg*~
ary of Chittoor, India, whio is supporj
cd by the Christian Endeavorers of the
Reformicd churehes, under tIse dàic
of tîseir denozuinationai board. lias isci
appointcd Christian Endea<vor supesi,
tendent ini that great empire, ands he
will look after thse inter usis of ile
Christian Endeavor moveniont unlil là
societies shahl become nuinorous enossp.
to lold a convcntion and ehoos th&
own oflicers.

Oh11ester, England, lias snecemd1niç
car,-ied out thse first Englisli united Got&
pel mission i»ider Charistian Endexr«
auspies. Tise meitgs Wcere cofltînWm
for ten days, and wcre hcld in Biptist
)Ietho-3ist, Prcsbj'tenian, und Congzrr*
tional churehes.

Thse contributions of feoue
Clsureh Chrnistian Endeavorer to et
denorninational mission basais wma
duning thc si menonlh of Iait tI
year, over five litindred doullars-Wall
go for tihe support cf ticir « Crigb~
.En<lcavor missionary, Rild ialf îVWsd
the building cf tisir second « Cris
Endeavor elsurcli." Bry lime xýsy. s
worthy clergyman, 'who 4'lmil a1wr.-
had bis suspicions cf the Eodaiw
movemenit," seoinmg li item ia tuk
m:sgazirse siiiilar te tise abov'e a l
iinonthus ago, jumpcd toth Ueic ndu
iit Chîristian Endeavorrrs bIM «,,-
i7xxI a new denomination thatrwu hW
ing cisurrclies, and ordaining and scsdi'q
out niissionaries. Fontlswitlsthiswié
mn on them witlis cf Mocn ruile Wii
pnint ln a series of ]on, ardilMd
forth Uic baiefil ciTects of Clîidâgàu
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E.,Itdeivor, whlich li ad pîu roplîesied
frors the vcry irst. Unfortuaiately for
those articles, this " Christian Endeavor
isissiosary" and these " Christian En-
deavor churches" are the creations sini-
ply of the borne and foreign missiosary
boards O! the llcformcd Cliurci li
Anicricx, wlio bave choses to apply in
thles two directions the inoney rcccived
froni their .Endciivor socties

A recent writer finds a singular provi-
dence in the'. fact of the simultaneous
upîising o! thie Student Volusteer aud
Christian Endeavor movînents. "Tlîou-
sands o! young missionaries going into,
ail the world to preacli the Gospel to
evry creature ; sud thousands of Chiris-
tien ]Endeavor societies, in ail parts of
Uic world, with millions o! inembers,
ready to encourage, give, pray, sud aid
laecvery 'way-wbat doca it nicau? Is
Cod at the sanie trne ralsing Up thc
commissioners for this ehief work. and
the constituefldy that is to scnd aud sup-
port thein',

The Hindoo Endeavorers of flic girls'
echool nt M1adura, India, bave organ-
ized a littie Susday-school of Uîecir own,
in:o wlîicb, evcry Sabbath. tliey gatiier
somne twenty or t.iiirty Iile clîildrcn.

.AiNrkislaEndeavorer of U1arpoothîs
tcly started a new Christian Endeavor

soccty in wbich Protestants and Grego-
rians serve togetlier on t.hc comsnittecs.

litre aîre a few samples froni a mecnt
coluins of Christian Endeavor items.
Whist would bave been t.bougit of such
items ten years ago ? "' The Delaware
<N. J.) Endeavorers are supporting a
native nissionary at Ningpo, Ch!in.-
The Spoklane (Wash.) Union ûx taking
steps toward the organh7atiofl of a Clii-
uk-c nission in tiiat city..-Tac Fl'ccr
(Ont) Presbylerian, socicty will support
a boise xissionary Ibis sumnîer-The
Curhaud Street Congregational En-
deavorer., of Chiicago edtucate an Arme-
nias boy at Yozgat.-The Ilennepin

AvneMethiodist Exideavorers of 3Min-
neapolis undertake thic support of a for-
tign inissinaryv-Tlîe Lcliigli Avenue

lpist En(dcavcîrrs of Phlaaelplîla
rsift over eighity dollars for missions

thc past ycar. " And so the noble list
russ on, and siiiîilar records nay be
found in nearly ail thec dunorninatioual
papers of the land. Truly Christin
Endeavor is a znissiosary niovement.

lunthe last weck in April the Christians
Endeavorers of lleformed churches
held in Dr. ]3urreil's ehureh, NcÇw York
City, their firstdenominational inission-
ary convention. It was a nîotable con-
vention, and addresses werc miade by
MaDy xnssionaries -Rev. 0. A. S.
Dwight (Turkc3), Rey. P. W. Pitcher
(China), Rev. E. R Miller (Japan), and
Dr. J. NY. Scudder (Indit)-as well as
by thec missionary secretaries.

In Conccpcion, Chile, a Spaniali Chris-
tian Endeavor soelety lias been formned
-the first Spanish soclcty, probably, in
South Arneica. So far three Christian
Endeavor socicties bave been foruied in
Chile. Ohio Endeavorers are support-
lug a inissiosary in Santiago.

Rey. James H. Pettee, o! Okayamna.
Japan, reports a decidcd growth o!
Chrislian Eudeavor societies In Japan
since Dr. Clark's visiL to, the Sunriae
E.ingdom In "i own field a-re now
four wide-awakcsocieties as against one
wlicn Dr. Clark was there. The sanie
is truc in niany other places. In the
orphan asyluni at Okayamna le a Chris-
tian Endeavor society of twenty-eight
mnenibers, cach pledged to give at least
one tentli o! tlitir eamnings to Christian
work, and many of thora give more than
that.

The Presbyteriau societies of Phila-
delplia have set in operation a xsethod
of " nissionary extension" sornewbat
inlftr to tie " nilssiouary extension"

course o! lectures inauguraied by tie
Illinois union. There is a coinxittec
of tes, divided into thre sub-commrit-
tees. The comnittc ou rganization la
rcad3' to organize inissionazy effort in
any Presbyteriau society that desires
their assistance, or strengtbcn ,L-lxns al-
rcat1y in opciiition. Tie conunitic on
information furnishecs inissionary iII-
formaition. -or directs socicties to the
proper sourcMs Oni' nienîber will ili
&bout Uic mission buxtns, ilicir publica-
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tiouns, rcturtied inuk"iouîarics witu whioni
appointmcîîts iimiy be made. aud the
lik.e. Anothier will answcr questions
about missionary periodicals sud books,
and courses of nîissionary study. A
thiird publishies announcements, mission-
ary letters, and sO on, and suggests
methods for crcating an intercst in unis-
sions. The comîaittee on meetings
provides missionary lectures, aud rents
a fine oxyhydrogen stercpticon or v fine
oil lanter and sets of slidcs to socicties
that wisli to gain a knowledge of mis-
sionary lands in this plcasant way. On
the whole, tlîis is a very practical aud
admirable plan, aud has alrcady proved
itself vcry useful.

Policemen arc dccidedly ncglected by
Christian 'workers, and there arc soine
sIgus that Christian Endeavor inay take
Up this neglectcd work. At any rate,
the first police sociciv of Christian En-
deavor bas been formed. It is in New
York City. sud lias a xncmbership of
about twenty.five, about hal! o! whom,
are police officers. It is planued te or-
ganize a Junior Police Christian Eu-
deavor society, te bc composcd of po-
liccmen's children.

Dr. Faruliam, of Shanghai. bas pub.
lshed articles on Chiristian Endeavor
xnethods o! 'work iii cvery nuinbcr e&
the Ch1dnete Jlwstrated YNtoa since Dr.
Clark's visft..

The Presbyteriaa Board of Homne
Missions receivcd during M1ardi fromi
Prcsbyteriaýn socleties of Christian En-
dcavorncarlyn, tlîousand dollars. Lnder
the guidance of the young people's
sccretary, Ilr. Tiiorntoz B. Peuficld, tlhe
societies are taking up special work in
Alaska, thelndian, Tcrritory, Ncw Mcx-
fc, M1innesota, Colorado, and Utali.

The Chîristian Endcavor society in
AlMaabad, India, is a union society,

uaide up o! Baptists, Pî-csbvterians, and
Episcopalians. Catlîliers visittlîc necet-
ings, but do not join.

The Christian Endeavor societv :11

Baraka, Libreville, Galoon, Africa, lins
grown ta a memblershiip o! fîrty, nudl
thecir ineetings are cxcedingiy lîelIpfuil.

It is the plan in Australia, to hold

midday meetings througliout the ùolo.
nie,- sîmultancously with, the final toit.
sccration meeting at thie M1ontreal ('ol,.
vention, July 1Oth.

Several new socicties have spruîîg ul,
la China since Dr. Clark's visit.

In one Junior society of Christian En.
deavor that we know of, each clîihî( isq
assigned a nissionary te think about,
rend about, and pray for. Not onîly
would this bc agood p.an for ail Jiiiior
societies, but wly shiould not the olcier
Endeavorers adopt it?

Only a few mniotlis a.go, delegauioms
from, four German Cir;stian Ladeavor
societies met ia Detroit. By the last of
April so ran,-y new societies bad beca
forrned amongr the Germons inlui
country that it was thought necessaM
te bold a second convention, «lîicl as.
sembied ia Chicago. Niacteca socicties
sent delegations, snd a G*-ýrman Chris.
tian Endeavor union vrs formed. This
union starts out with forty-nine soeice.
tics. Thougli these are cluiefly found in
the German Evangelical1 SYnod o! North
America, sonue o! theni are froin the
German Presbyterian Chiureh, thc G;er.
mnan Reformed Churcli, the Evaglical
Association, sud the Society of F rieuids.
This German union bas its Gennail
Christian Endeavor organ, Der. -lifar-
bcitcr, 'whichi ws establisbed nut the bc-
ginning of the ycar.

In Cliaton, la., the Preshyterian and
Congcegational Endeavorers bavte en.-
tered into a home missionauy c'nis
tien. Thcy 'watch. the police records,
and viuienever tlicy sec that a vioran
lins becs. îrrcstedl, they sec bier and plcad
with lier, trying, if possible, to get lber
te live abotter life. WhIy Could notalt
Endeavor socicties take up saine such
%vork as this ? Eqpecially if it wcre dolir
witlî tic advice snd assistance of older
anîd expcrienced 'workers, it might We
corne a wonderfuliy blcssed work.-

Sir Monier Williams, in ]bis wnrk om
4B4 lhlisin." «as Christianit dt,-
înnndlis the' suppression of selfisl;n m,
Bmlîall deneanids the sulppr.s;sinin of
self. In the- umie thse trust erlf is elk
vsted. In tlîe olier It is niuinihlated."
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The death of Dr. Arthur Mitchell and
Dr. 11. W. McA.ll, following close oil
that of Dr. Kendall, takes aiway two
more o! the mlssionary generals. Eaclh
of these thrce meni was, in his way,

iytbout a rival. Dr. 'Kendall vas the
most niarvellous organizer home anis-
£ions ever lîad in .&mcrica. HIe was
the WVellington of home missions, and
in nalany things resenîbled the Iron
Dukze. In ail the advocatcs of foreign
nions 1 have known no man thc

eual of Dr. Mitchell for scope, fluency,
graphir, power, aud pathos; and as to,
Dr. 31cAl'l, ne studcnt Of missions eau
fail to sec tliat his -work vias absolutely
unique. Twenty ycars -mgo hoe went to
the worst quarter of l'amris, and began i
the simplest wvay tO work among thc
Ç;ormualsM o! Belleville. He was
God's m m ait God's set hour, and thc
resuits e re surpassingly grand. Ini duc
lime we hope te have fuller papers ia
4these pages, more fly comxnemoratiiig
thms two niarvellous men.

A.T. P.

~Rabbi iaclitenstein.

Iley. David Baron, hirnsel! a convcrt-
cd Jew, of Mildmay Mission te the
Jews, writes Ilay Sd, 1893, te Rev.
john Wilkinson:- "'The statemient o!
Dr. Schoddc ia TuE MiîssroAwt IRE-

vizir OF TirE WOULD la reference te,
Rabbi Lichtenstein is most crroncolis
sudl contrary to faiet. At lcast two of
the Rabbi's addresscs at Uic Central
lIall, during the past month werc de-
votea by hinm o ei special purpos of
proving thiat Jesus is indeed the Christ,
the Son of tic living God ; andl in one
adldrca lie spolie mnost touichinghy on
the Trinity of God, as being tlîc essence
of 01<1 Tcs-nent tcichaing in relation
to the cliaracter of the GoCd of Israrl.
la nay conversations ivith liiii» lie liais
mre thnn onre tolil nie thiat lac relptrds
Jesus as none othier tlaan tic Jéhiovaha
<ai tie 01(1 Testanment. li lus « Juden.
thu is 15Clristenthum, bac saiys: 1 lie

wvlo but knows Christ mnust love lI-ïm;
lie «%vlo loves Huaii must adore Hlm;
and lie -who adores Hlm understands
-%vhen Ile says, " I and tiue Father are
one."' l is littie tract, 'Das Blut
Christi,' -Will show you how clear lie is
on the point of the atoning nature of
the work o! our blessed Lord Jesus.
I bave not scen the article mcntioned,
but Dr. Sclioddecevidently does not
know vcry mucli o! Rabbi Lichitenstein
or his tcaching. He perhaps only saw
his first one or two pamphlets, in which,
]iowcvcr, althougli Christ's divinity la
flot pnrticularly dwelt on, it is flot de-
nied."

[The editors are flot respouible for
the statements o! their contributors, and
therefore gladly give place to any such
correction.-A. T. P.]

Bible Institute «Workers ini Foieigu
Landa.

A large percentage o! the ladies -%hlo
have attendeci Mr. Moody's institute la
Chicago bave dcvoted their lives to
work ini tie forcigu field. Tiwcnty-flve
of tic two hundrcd and twcnty ladies
who have attcnded the Institute are now
in fircign lands ; six more are under
appointment, and 9till others are volun-
teers. No mission field of pronîinencc
is -%vitholit one of illese vorkers. China,
India, *Talia, .frica, Persia, South
Ainerica, and1 otiier lands have rccivcd
nxost effcctive raissiouaries froni tiiose
w]ilo bave :îttendcd the Inistittute.

Mv DEAR Dit. PIEnSON ;Ili correct-
in- ait errer ini the article of Dr. Neviins

(in.yiaur 31ay fissuc') about the *«Volunl-
teer," I dio so, net to criticise Dr.
NCevilusi's article, but te place mny bc-
luved seaiiuairy-M.Nceoric'k, oaf Chica-
go-ia lier truce liglit.

Ther article renuds, «'Froaaî Princeton
thiere ;vent eit te ln foreigil field hast
ycar tlirc'e iimeinzly about seven per
cerit of ill' grad1(uat7iag ls..Vnlion

18".]
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aîîd Citicaqo senit out about iiesaie wni-
ber, if 1 arn rigiitiy infcrniedl, wlîile Aui-
burn, Allcglieny, Lane, and Danville
furnished noue." Tie italies indicate
thc errer. 3McCormick'-s eiass of '92,

containing 46 men, lias 10 nien accpt-
ed, aud ail but twvo, 'wio, arc înakiîîg
final preparation iu Europe, now% lu th e
foeign field. This is over 21 per centi
of thc graduatiiîg class. Fourteen othiers
of the ciassl decided te offer tlhemselves,
but somne wcre rejectcd for wvortliy rei-
sens, sone pray tlîat tlicymxay yct go,
and Iam sure ail arc more earnest te " as
àrnci, enip7îasize, sud reiterate tiîat cvcry
minlister cf tuie Gospel is by lus being
sueli necessariiy pledged te, the cause of
foreigu missions."

Sinccrcly,
BuUTO.N A. KZO.NKrL..

A declaration lias just rcaciied us
frein Madras, sigucd by twcnty-ninc
inissionaries, representing sixteen soci-
eties, in which they state that, "«re-
gretting the inisappreliension occasion-
cd by the action of the Decennial Mi1s.
sionary Conference of 1892-93, in %vitli*
drawing thc resolution relati ig tu legai -
izcd impurity, aud desirin; te aiiay
anxicty caused tlîcrcby iu the ruinds ef
Cliristiaii people," thcy deciare tlîeir
"'abliorrence of uny systein wii pro-
'vides for or sanctions the practice cf
vice." A sinilar deelaration from the
lady iîissionaries of Madras -%vill foiiow.

Our licartfeit synîpitiiy is cxteiffedl
to Dr. Cloîmgii, cf ludia, whose -wife
was killed iu a fo]ding bcd nt Evanis-
ton, III., ou May l9tli. Nirs. Clotigli
'was iu Amlerica te supcrintend tue cdii-
cation of lier chlldren, and lier iiusbaîîd
lid rcceîitiy rctimned te lus field cf
labor. Tiere wili be inucli sorrow
evcrywiîcrc ut thec news of this -,id aeci
dlent, for 3Irs. Clougli was bclovedl by
ill -%lio knew lier.

1102 2h1C. y.Se il injisoa; faîs
the Iatest hoçuket froîin the liîais f thic
Woiîiîiu's riorc!iu MissiomîarySitye
the Preshyteriau Churcli, is eue of tue

îulost uiseful of UIl series. In it %we fin<d
given the preuuiiciation of geogrîfîlii.
cal and proper naines, nioncey valites,
wciglits and iuciisurcs, distances, -"orils
found iuninissionary literature, aiind
pieof Bible textsgivci n lleUi ianguagý,e
of thc country. The book is careft lly
prepared, and ail intercstcd in nlissioms
%will find it heipf ni.

The IlStories frcm Iîîdiau ig
was"by our fricend, Recv. Edgertoit

Younîg' is ene of the bcst, niost f.isci.
listingr, instructive, and stimulatinf o
înodxerî 'bocks on missions. I hr
brouglit it te the attention of rnaur
fricnds, several, of wioni havec bouûht
it, and no ene lias been disappeiiittd...
A. T. P.

English N~otes.

ur IIEN. JAMES DOUGLAS.

E.reter Haldl Brealfcqt .lcetiing-Em.
2,Ttatic Pýrotst.-lt is evident Unît Clîi..
tiaus luic heonie country are elcyqi
t.irrcd by tlic action, or rntier ize
tien, cf Ilic Bonibay Decenniial ConîciT.
ence iu respect cf the social evils Io île
supporL t ofNilicli Ilic Iiiaîi G;ovtr.
nment lias been for se long coiniittel.
The Exeter Hall Bre:îkf.st incettiqs
iieid oil 3ardli 2lst, wvas lrge rprc-
sentative, and entircly couseiitient; aud,
wlîile net to bie interpreteti as a Iprotes!
against Indian ruissionaries, îpsic
ail thie more on tiat tîccoutît tlit ga.
end grief feit at tiieir iliortuitiîesi,
leîicc, or worse, %vlîeî iii conftierîc
.seibi(l. The Rec,. W. P?. Mo3liîa,
D.D., l)rcside(l, nîîd inredncc ile
paiiif tii businesas in an addres of -ý1udWc
moderation. The speiiig tok amns
'warnicr turu under tlîe Itev. Il. IV.

Webb.Pcpioc, wio liiovt.l a tîcf~
rcb.iution ccieeniatery (1) of i1b
opiuni tade ; (2) of the eîîcourigSzt~
given to tic liquor traffic by flic hixIi2
Goveruint for fIe sahke of retenue;
and (1) tic provision maî.1le toriccnlios.
uîess. Dr. Jamines L. 1îwlcanl
liiisclf te cime ploinlt",N wlic, likera mlu
ho drove boule anmd cliîiclîedl-11c le',

M
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tisat ever since there hiad becis a elisurei
l ('bina (fur fifly yrars) the v5>ice of
Ille churci 1usd beesi absoluteiy unassi-
it.ouS in tise condemination of opili-

smkn.Mr. George Giiiett expouiid-
cd tise isiquity catercd for iii cossiection
ivitiî tise Indian military cantoaiments ;
aud tise 11ev. Hl. Price Hlughies traversed
tlle wh'iole groundl, and iu a peisof
great lire and force slsowed tisat tise
<jlstissî dcait witi wcre not disputabie
litilougý Chiristian mien and couId not be.

j WC demand, ilicn." said lie, ",that
I these ilirce deadly evils shall curse our

lssdiaîs Empire sio msore."
Tise resolution, On hsein- put to tise

esstig Vl ctlilusiasticildiy and cl salsi-
issousiy c:srricd.

Baiptist Mîluioitary Closing Cezîtenary
('deraîwîs -Nrtismptn, the Mlec-

us"as Mr. Baynes observed, "of Bap-
tist foreigu missions," Illas recently been
Isle scene of azimatcd elo.q*ng services
ln conneetion w'ith. the celebration, of
Ille ]iaptist nsissionairy centenary. Tise
fond in cash asnd promises lias now
reached tise sum of £110,800. 0f tisat
amount only about £13,000 in promises
is outstaiîding. According to Mr. Rick-
cit. tise trcasurer, tise aim of tise com-
mitc is to reserve, if possible, £100,000
of tse sum coliectcd for aggressive work,
and, furtiier, to raise the annual inconie
to tise saille level.

Dr. Swalison, a Presbyterin mission-
nry, descrlbcd China as tise gre.-stcst fid
for Cliristian mnissionis in tise wurid, aud
as containing 3W0,000,000 people dosai-
natcd by tue saine civilization whici
existcd before thsst of z£syria, or Per-
sa, or Greece, or Rome liad even beguni.
lDr. Swasssonl aiso iiuded to Ic ssggres-
sive character of tise Chinese. «lI have
isrver been to a place -%vhere I hsave not
mect witis a Chissaman and a Scotelsiius.
Yois raunot say tinat o! suiv otiser isea-
li peoisie."

su-zi spokze, pusint&-d out thut tihe wvork
of îii-los by tise lieginusiîg of tise
isrWv weitisry hî;d t-veiopted lîsto a.su
Ie;n. Iisc (-xjsliililz:Istd pases of lhais-

sioilary work isd ssii passed. anîd thcy
isow ksiew tise iiec<is of tise Nvorid anîd
isow to isseet tisose needs.

Dr. E. B. Jenkins, speakissg of tise
prescience of Carey, remsurked tisat il.
-%as sîo poctieni cxaggeration to say tat;
tise maisin foussdstions of tise enormous
structural 'work of iiuissionary India to-
day Nvere laid by tisat mn, wiio, one
liundred 3'ears ago tisat day, was set
spart ls tse Baptist meeting in Leicester
for tise iabors to whlsi the Ioy Spirit
hsîs c'.iiled ii.

Greaut intercst -was taken la these
mnettings, which were varied ln char-
acter and frauglit with stimulus
tlirougliout.

TIue Baluin2as and Cuba.-Aceording
Vo tise Rev. George Lester, Nasssu,
Bahamras, there is a good sphere- ln tise
Bauisamass for soie young, efficient local
presehers as lay cvangchists. One ad-
vantage 15 tisat tisere are no difficuities
of language to be struggled %vith ; and
sunotiier 15 tisat even on new stations tise
people are sufficiently acquainted with
tise order of CLIristian worship to be
auble at once to enter upun our public
services.

Speaking of Cuba, wii lies 'withiin
two days' ssii of tise port of Nassau,
Mr. Lester observes :" As far bsck as
1339 tise Balîsmian inissionaries lookcd
iongingly towsrd Cuba, sud dcsîrcd to
enter it witii tise message of a full, frce,
ansI present salvation. But Cuba lias
beeu jeaiously closed. for generations lu
tise Protestant preacher. Now, hw
ever, it is open to iini by reason of re-
lirions tuieratioii granted isudcr Ile
Spanisi constitution." Wiio wiil bc
tise first to carry into Cuba use banner
o! tise ('isu1rehi of Isle ileforniation ?

The Ctire of flic (Jhtrelie..-Iii illei-
leyi 311.'usozary 1V->iee. for M3arris,

au tisougltfui papt-r sippears fromi
tise peu of Use 11ev. W. Il. Fiiîsdiay,

MAon ««Puisses of Missioni Work lus
Soluti Ilidia." lis iis article Isle Vicw
ss carnestiy l.isiitnii<-l Uit ilore ilii-
poriut Uslais tse lisuusîber of accessions
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froîîî hcatheunîsni la the growth in grace
of those iv'ho have becîî rcceived. The
unit that stands for a man just ouL of
]ieathcnisnî is one tlîing ; that sanie
unit, invested ivitli the gîft of spiritual
understanding, and in whoni the grnccs
of the Christian character are developed,
is amother. 3fr. Findiay liolds that
"there is no more occasion te be anx-

lous about the nunierical advance of
Ohristianity ia India than about tlic
spreading of liglit wv]îen dawn bas ap-
p)etrcdintlic cast." The main business
now is to see to the graduaI transforma-
tion of the mearibers and cliurchcs that
are. The point is an important one.
The evangelisni that is insufficiently
supported by pastoral oversiglît and
spiritual nurture 15 certainly not la
kceping witlî the analogy of faith.

Th--/illl Trîbea of Assam-The WeIsli
mission to tic Khasi His, in Assamn, is
takirig firm Iîold. Dr. iNaephiail, a
medical niissionary Who himsclf labors
axnong the Santals, reports, concerning
the above mission, that " the fields arc
-white alrcady te liarvcst." Tangible
results have already accrued. " Out of
a population of 200,000 about 8000 are
now Clîristians ; " and tic prospects are
bright. The chapel at Shillong, wliich
hiolds a thousand people 'witi cu-nxfort,
is often we]l filcd.

A feature of great intcrcst la tlîis
mission is tlmat the Wclsli missionaries
have brouglît withi thecin thîcir peculiar
institution, th~e WFclsk Snnday -86c710?.
4It is attended, " says Dr. Macphail,

"bç the entire congrt;ga.tion, some
classes consisting of gra y-headcd mien
and worncn. Two advantagcs are Vint
it affords a good fil]d, for volunitary inis-
sion workcrs, and of thiese there is no
]ack ; and it masures that, tic great bulk
of the people, O]d as wch] as Young, non-
readers as well as readers. are thoroughi-
]y wchl drilled la the Seriptures. "The
Christian, conimcnting on thc ahove,
observes : " IV should not be sur-
prised if the Wclsli Suniday-school sys-
tcmi lxc:mnc- a favorite inea:usof instrur-

tion in u iîy other fiehNs of nîiissioinrý-
effort."

,State 1?eguiatîon of Vïe.-Mucli re-
gret is cxpresscd that, througli an un-
fortunate error of maniagement, the
Boumbay Deccuinial Conference bas pt
itself into a vcry false position as re-
gards the State regulation of vice.
Bishop Thoburn lias done niucli to c]eiur
away thc bad and rnisleadiug imupres-
sions creatcd by the action taken. It
would bic a inistake te conclude cithier
tlîat the missionaries present at the con-
ference did flot know tlheir own mind or
tlîat they were calions on the subject.
Whien preseuted, the motion was "lpns-
cd by an averwhclnîing vote, and aniid
tuniultuous applause. " Its withidrawal
*was duc, flot te the merits of the case,
but te the feeling of somne that the reso-
lutioîî in question excceeded the powers
of a body constituted as theirs 'vas.
The incident is noue the lms to lie re-
grcttcd tlîat it is not se black as at fîrst
painted.

Japane8eWneaae Tel Sono,
of Tokio, Japan, has been cîideavorii,
not -withîout success, te interest Blritish
Christians ia lier projccted training
school for the cducating and uplifting
ef Japanese wonicn. lIer story is a
strange one, as, indccd, se oftcn lisp-
pens lu the case of eleet seuls. lu1 eariv-
life tliere was Uic groping af tcr Go(], if
hxaply eue miglit find Hlm. ler
fatlier nmust have becu auotlîcr sich <im
scker, for nt thc ago eof tlîirten shc
was tauglit by hua te worship the one
living aud truc God. How truc it is
tat fluere are the brooding, influences

of the Spirit befere the soverciga- word
ef comnmand, IlLct tliere be liglit, aStl
liglit %vas ;" and ini hentlien landls thiis
pcriod ef incubation is oftcn vcry pro-
longcd. But thc ]ight, wvhen it dloe.
arise, is ail the more prccious ansd ivel-
Coule. s:îvingly cnhlighitcucd lu Ania-
ci, M,%adame Tel Sono is on lier hontec

iard journc3' liy w:iv o! JEngl:îndl, anîl
hope-s, on lier retutin, tri devotei'liv- e-
minner of lier (luis tri a sehîuuiuc- for
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tuie raising of tlic mental and spirituial
status of Japanese women of the hiiguer
socil tanks. We arc a littie doubtf ul
of the qualification " liglier social
ranks,'> wlîiea we reaiember tliat "Inot
Mauiy noble are called." Ilowbeit, we
trust she may have mucla cause to bless
God for tue letter vi. After ail> not
I)îany mens sorne, and thîe sonie would
not appear wcrc the in fro!n " the many"
crosscd out.

IeatlSnin&b Jenounced.- The Olroni-
die, organ of the London Missionary So.
ciety, reports that two villages in tue
Mjadras Principality, within six miles of
Tripassur, have renounced lieathenismn
and placcd theinselves under Christian
instruction. Thiese villages number 534
fanlillies and couVain 238 souls. The
lev. M. Phillips saýys that among these
people, -%vho are parlah cultivators,
there seems to bic a general -?nove toward
Chiristinity. God grant that iV inay bic
so. Tlie mmv in question lias stirred
up tlic rancor of the hbiglier castes,
ivlio are 'wroth because the villagers are
-qmbracing tle religion of Christ. Mcîzin-
while a teaclier lias been deputcd to
tcacli tilem; suad the people themsclvcs,
acting on 3Mr. Pliillips's advicc, have
built a mud-and-thatchcd sehool-rooni
for divine service.

.Ifika &matirnba, Clt7 ef in Uganda.-
The 11ev. R. H. Walkcr, of Uhc Church
)3lissçionary Society, lias brouglit over
witli hlmi Vo England Mika Sematimba,
a rganda chie!. Tie chie! 15 Dow
twenty-eight years of age. Re has
spent la that time an excecdingly event.
fuil life, having becs "«in deatlis oft,"
but flic Lord, la presenting goodness.
lias safeguarded him, and, according Vo
liii eternal purpose, brouglit hlm inVo
the Gnod Slinrplîerd's fold. H1avlng
xîotcd, ln the first instance, how far
cîîperior tue Etîropeans ncre to thc
Arabs, Ilika went to the Roman Catho.
lie prirsts for instruction, and first lîcard
fromn tliemi, bvy 'ord of înoutli, the
farts of tie Gospel. LaVer on. -%vhieî
)3lika iwis. abotit fi! tecii ycsrs of age, lie
filI ln, nt Zanzibar) with Heunry Wrighît

Duta, w!vio told lîinm that the "I.Erglishi"
Europciins tauglit their people Vo rend ;
so Mlika dcterniincd, on his retura home,
Vo seek out the I' Pnglisli" E uropcans
,vitlî tlîis object ln view. Thus :Mîkia
hecanie ii constant visitor to M1ackay, by
wlhom lie -was baptized in 1884 ; and
wvas chosen, sonie two years af ter, as

oneC of the " churcli eidlers" to carry on
flhe work of preaching the Word should
the Europcans lic compelled to ]cave
the country.

:Recently (Match 7L11) a meeting was
hield at the Guildhall, Cambridge, for
the purpose of ]iearlng an account of
the Church. Missionary Society's 'work
la 'Uganda. The master of Trînity Col-
lege presided, and bolli Mit. 'Walker nud
Mika Sematiniba spoke. The audience
was large and appreciative. " Iv.
Walker graphically cnforced the dlifi-
culties and the reality of tho work, and
the great need and importance of pre.
paring native Christians for evangel-
istie labors. Mika, who met with an
enthusiastie reception, espccially cm.-
phasized the oneness of the tiganda and
Englislî Clîristians in the Lord, and the
deep thirst among his fellow.country..
mn for Christian instruction."

!Jiasioiare8 fmr SoutL America.-Dr.
Grattan Guinness and those who labor
with him nt the East London Institute
for Home and Foreign Missions have
feit a great concera for the unevangel-
ized masses of Southl .Amcrica. The
badly neglectcd condition of Peru lias
been especially ]aid Vo heart. ln the
September number of 1?egion.& Beyond,
for 1891, the needs o! Pera were set
forth in ene of thxe articles. Rcfcrring
Vo tlîis, Dr. Grattan Guiness remarks :
,«WC are glad to Say that some hecarts
have already beca stirred býy our article
on Perui to feel for its needs, and tliat
soveral, of out students lhave volunteercd
for lnissionary work in that country
and iii the neig]iboring State of ]3olivia. "
The naines of tiiese students are R.
fttrk, F. Peters, J. Jarrett, T. Joyce,
and T. Becrkeley. M1ay tlîcy cachi Te-
ceive a ftill rcward!

EDITOIAL DEPARTIMENT.
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

Isianda of the Bea;* Greenland, Labrador, aud Alaska; Ainerloan Indians;i.
Ohinese in Amerlea ;t Mormonism.§

CIRCU.M-.OL.,ýI EV4 uNGELIZATIoN, OIL
TEZE 'LOIIAVIAN MISSIONS IN GREEN-
LAND, LABRADOR, ANI) ALASKA.

13Y 11EV. J. TAYLORt 11AIdILTO.N, D.D.,
SEC. S. Il. 0., I3ETHLEHENI, PA.

GREENLAND.

One hundred and forty-four ycars
ago there met In the town of Bethle-
hem, at the forks of the Delaware, in
.Pennsylvania, founded less than a
decade before, men who niight have
been regarded as a pledge of the future
of Protestant missions. They greeted
one another as brethrcn in Christ,
thoughi some were negrees of the Dan-
l West ladies, otiiers Indians from

Berbice In South America, others Mo.
hicans or Delawares, and yct otiiers,
Greenlanders !

The hast were three in nuniber-two
young mea and a young wonîan, one of
the former being a son of flic first cou-
vert of the Moravians in Groenland,
Samuel .[ajarnak, baptizcd ia 1739.
With a niarried Christian couple, Si-
mon Arbalik and wife, they had visit-
cd Europe in 1747 in the missieiiary ship
il-ene, whosc captain and crew liad dedi-
catcd tlîeir pursuit of the sca to tlie
service of Christ and of their church.
The married people liad suceumbed to
the climate of Europe, and the young
people were now returning home by
way of the .&mcrican colonies.

The story o! the mission in Groenland
is a story o! patient seif-denial and per-
severing victorlous faith.

Hans Egede, a Danisli Lutheran pas-
tor, lied been the pioncer, fascinated
with a hope of fanding the descendants
o! Erie flhe Red aud his Norsemen, of
whîose ventures centuries before the

* Se pp. 1,2 (January\, 183, 211 (M.Narch), 48 -1,
501, 5M3 (pre3ent Issue).

t Sec pp. 488, 507 ipiceent Issue).
:Sce P. 443 <Jue>.
ISec p. M6 (April).

nîusty chronicles told. The Danishi
court lîad, giveri countenance to lis
plans, and iu 1721 tlirce ships' compa.
nies, celonists sud soldiers, had set eut.
Disappointed in luis quest of Norsemen,
.Egede ]lad begun to work for tlue na.
tives, but had been baffled by a dread.
ful visitation of snxaflpox. Just wvîcu
he was thinking of returningto, Europe,
the Danish Goverument having wilh.
drawa from, the project o! colonization,
assistance lîad coule to hini ia the per.
sons o! thiree Bloravian laymen frein
Ilerriahitt in 1733, Matthew aud Ohins.
tian Stacli, two cousins, and Chistian
David, utterly irnoraat o! flhc condi.
tiens of hife Ia Greenlaud, but enthusi.
astie for Christ. Egede luad welcomcd
them at Godhiaab, flic most nonthern of
flic Dauish colonies, and about a nlle
away they erected thecir miodest sod
but, calling it New lierruhiut.

Aw! ul hardships followed. Seurvy
and small.pox broke eut, and within a
year carried off about two thousand na.
tives. Meantime the kind offices of tIie
inissionaries to, the sick and dying atnd
dead muade ne impression. Churistian
David returned to Europe in 1735, eud
bis place was taken by Fredcrick
Beeniseli and John l3eek. The sup.
plies failed te reacl them front Europe.
Starvation was fouglit off only by 1ev.
ing recourse te sheltish and seaweed.
Egede's wife baving died, bc returucd
in 1736. The niissionaries' boat vas
destroyed. Au attcmpt was made te
mnurder them. It seemed as If the dcl>
natives luad no capacity for thc Gospel.
Tlheir language, with its gittuuuls re-
sombling thc growls of a peler bear and
thlecruncihingof drift iceagainsta berg,
wvas a terrible barnier. B3ut nt lest Ka-
jarnahi was touched by thc story of lie
suffieing Sa viouir, andin t inte w.u bap-
tized with, ill bis faiiy. In spite of
the :uugekioks theiie-v)îe good
work %vent on, anud wvhueuu lie 1irst cîuiffl
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xças buit, Iiaving licen framed lu Hol-
land and brouglit thitiier in 1747, the
baptizCd numbered 147 souls, and native

sssants began to be trained. A sec-
ond station followcd in 1758, Licliten-
fics, about ninety miles south of New
ierrnhut. A third, Liehtenau, -vas
tounded in 1774, in a comparatively
1-1cltered position, so that a littie flock
of goats and a few cows could vary the
diet of flali in this inhospitable region,
whcre for more than half the year the
land is shrouded in ice and snow, and
intense cold confining vegetation to a
few stunted evergreens and birches
and Nwillows, ]owly Alpine plants, and
coams grass, the food of the natives
must bc taken from the sea. From an
carly day a very serions hindrance to
effeCtive evange]izlltiol lias been the
bal! nomadic life of the people in pur-
sui.t of tise seals and other means of sub-
sistencc, a life fostered by the poliey of
the Royal Daînish Trading Company, a
nionopoly whiCh insisted and still insists
upon the scattering of the people iii
suisil companies along tie coast. Elence
continuous Christian influence cannot be
brouglit to bear on the people. To coun-
teract this, steady endeavors have long
been made to train reliable native assist-
ants, anda with measurable success, two
training institutions being maintaincd.
lu 1824 Frcderxksdal, near Cape Fare-
veil, was added to thc list of the sta-
tions. Umanak was begun forty miles
fromn New llerrnhut, in 1861, and threc
vears Inter Jgdlorpait, South of Licli-

years have elapsed since there -%vas a
single professcd heathen family on tIse
wvest const, aud ever since 1843 repeatcd
expelitions bave beca made to explore
the suiperlatively desolate cast coast.
In 1,181 the inissiouary I3rodbeck man-
aged to rendsi -as ,Where lie, dis-
covred tli ruins o! a Norse bouse
about lat. 6('> 30' Lieutenants Hlolm
and Garde, ns a result of their cxp]ora-
tion from 1R3X.estiniated the popîula-
fion of the cast const at offly frouîs 5W)
to Ç9)0 souls, sav:sge licathien. Siîîce
Ihen sonie of thiese have come inito tonds

with the missionaries at Frederiksdal,
and a num ber have been won for Christ.

On the whole, the outlook o! the
Greenlanders as a race does not seeni
bright. The introduction of .Enropean
luxuries by tise trading company «to its
credit be it said that the sale of Intoxi-
cants to natives is probibited) and thxe
gradual extinction of the natural food
supply by the superior wieapons of
civilization are reducing the Eskimos to
a dependent position. Terrible cpi.
demies have been only too frequent.
Their only capital is their young mnan-
hood. Whien one mnale is lost at sea-
and the frail skia boat casily proves bis
coffin amid the tempests and the ice--a
whole fanaily is deprived of its bread-
winner. Poor at best, the naembership
find it impossible to bring the mission
to a condition of self-dependence. 'Yet
the contrast of their lives with those o!
their kinsmen on the east coast striklng-
ly shows that even for thora the Gospel
bas been the power of God unto civiliza-
tion as well as salvation. As far back
as 1823, througli the ngency of the Brit-
ish and Foreign Bible Society, the print-
cd New Testament was placed In their
hands.

In some respects the counterpart o!
that in the twin land across Davis'
Strait. the mission in Labrador lias had
distinctive features of its own. Its
founder, John Christian Erhardt, had
been convertcd while a sailor through
the ageney of a Iloravian missionary In
the Danish West Indies. Soon atter
sclccting the site of the first station in
1752, lie and tIse captain of the slip
that brouglithini from, London and fivo
o! the crew 'were treacherously mur-
dered by the savages. But the project
did not db 'withi him. Jens Haven pro.
paredl hinise]f by a two years' stay la
Grecnland, 'where lie ]earned the ]an-
guage, and in l1764 reaclîing thse cost
ria Newfonndlnnd, by donning the
Eskimio costume and tising tise Eskimo
speech w'on a 'ivelcome. It -%as flot tilI
1771, after intermciiidiate visits, that a
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znissionary colony, among whom were
Haven and Lawrence Drachart, a former
Lutheran and Inter Moravian mission-
ary ln GrcenLand, founded the lrst sta-
tion, Nain (N. lat. 5i6' 55', W. long. 62').
From the first tie ]lrethren's Society
for the Furthcrance of the Gospel among
the Hleathien, organizcd in 1741, -witlî
lxeadquarters ia London, lias taken spe-
cial charge of this mission, and year
after year lias sent its own ship witli
supplies. During the wlîole period no
serions accident ever befeli this mission-
ary slip, thougli navigating a long
chartless Axctic coast, nor lias thc com-
munication between the missionaries
and tlieir brethren ln Europe ln a single
instance been completely interrupted.
The present bai-k, the Harmony, the
fourth of that name, was built ln 1861.

The fi-st Eskimo convert in Labrador
was baptized at Nain in 1776, and ln
the same year a second station was com-
menced at Okak, about 150 miles to the
north. The third, Hopedale, a similar
distance to the soutia, followed in 1782.
The first decade of the present century
was nîarked by wonderful revivals of
religion, promotcd ]argely by letters
fron the native assistants in Greenland,
so tlaat tIc membcrsliip was doubled.
Hebron, between Okak and Cape Chud-
leigli, commenccd in 1830, and Zoar,
between Nain and H-opedale, begun la
1865, «and Thimala, the niost northern,
undertaken in 1871, to i-cd the few re-
maining semni-nomadie licatiien Eskimos
-%vho rove in the region of Cape Chud-
leigli, -omplete the list of the stations.

Aside fromi thc terrible rigor of thc
climate and the natural depravity of the
lîuman lieart, the chief difficulties of
thc mission iii Labrador are connected
,with thc trade cariled on by the mission
stores, in thc absence of otiier avenues,
for the disposal of tic f urs and fisli and
cod-livcr oul procured by the natives.
Though those who labor aniong theni
in spiritual things arc distinct from the
managers of tlie trade, annoyance and
perplexity are caused by thc tcndency
of the natives to i-un up large debts ini
scasons o! scarcity. The one advantage

of tbe system 13 that Intoxicants arcexi.
cluded.

The Eskimos o! Labrador seem to
posses more sturdy independence of
chai-acter tlîan their kinsmen ln Grecen.
land, even as ini their heatîxen condition
tlîey were more foerce. Vîsitors speak
of thecir talent for musie, botli vocal and
instrumental. We rend o! tUic s!ngllg
in the churcli at Hopedale as belng ace
companicd by a cabinet organ, a claria.
net, five violins, and a violoncello, the
musicians being natives, and of tIc chec.
tive rendering of diffienit antheres boflb
tlere and eut Nain. In the soutlhern sta.
tions there arc some neat log hiouses,
-%vhere one would not need to hesitate to
sit down at table 'with Christian Eski.
mos, and where the o]d habit o! taking
thc meat bctween thc teeti and cutting
it off aicar the lipsblas beca abandoned.

ALASKA.

In iLs inception the third circuznpolar
mission o! the Moi-avin Chiurch, that
ia Alaskica, illustrates strikingly tile ex.
ffnsive clement in Protestant evan.

gelization. One of its pioneers, and ita
maost eminent rnissionary ever sunce,
the Rev. John H. Rilbuck, a full-blood.
cd Indian, is a grcnt-grandson of Gele.
lemcnd, who was baptized by one of
tlic Moravian niissionnries among the
Delawares of Peansylvania ia the mid.
dile of last century. After receiving a
thorougi classical and thecological cdu.
cation and for a brief time scrving
among bis own countrymen in Canada,
in 185 lie sailed to the moutli of tbe
Rusk-oquini River, together -with hie
.wife, an-d the 11ev. Williani Weinlaad
and wvife, and Hans Torgersen, a pr-i
tical carpenter, -%vho accornpanied flie
missionaries as a lay assistant. Ia the
previous year the second-nnnucd, to.
gethier witlu thc 11ev. A. Hlartau, a
veteran foi-avian missionary, forncerly
of Australia, theni and now ]abofing
among tlic Indians of Canada, liad becn
sent on an exp]oratory tour by thc So-
ciety of tIc United Breth-en for Props-
gnting the Gospel among thIlCathe,
an orgallization nt Bctlalehcmn, P'a., dit-
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ing back to 1787, ia response to the in-
vitation of the 11ev. Dr. Sliclon Jack-
son, of Presbytcrian rnissionary fame.
As, la tise explorations whlch led to tise
comimencement of Okak, ia Labrador,
two missionaries lost thecir lives by ship-
Ivrcck,, so also before Bethiel, on tise Kus-
koquini, ivas bogun, Hans Torgersen
vwas snatcbced froni bis companions,
being drowvncd in tise river. But thse
voungy couples persevered, tlsougb ut-
teriy unt cquainted wîth carpenter
vwork, and crected their bouse, wlsere-
in to face tise rîgors of an Arctie win-
ter, tise thermonieter once rcgistcring
5orG below zero. Weinland's bealthi

gaeolt, and lie bad to return. in 1887.
À. second station -%as meanwbile begun
at Carnuel, on thse Nushiegak River, by
die 11ev. Frank Wolff in 1886. In Sep-
tensiser, 1888, ciglît, souls -ivere gathered
ln as the first-fruits, of tise wvork at
l3etbel. Schools have been cstablIsbcd
nt hoth places. Several of thse rnissiona-
ries-wlso w111 nunîber tisirteen with
thse reinforcements now% on tIse 'way-
bave acquircd fiuency in tIse Eskimo of
Alaska, a dialect decidedly different
from that of Greenland and Labrador.
Congregations are being built up. A
number of filial stations are connectcd
vitis ]etbel. Tihe power of tise
àlamans, or witcls doctors, lias been
ctayed, is bcginning to wanc. Terrible
coafictsbave, indeed, been experienccd,
aud 11ke lias been in danger from. more
tissu one cause ; but God lias prescrved
lis servants. Two mos' valuable and
faithful native assistants have been for-
inaiysetapart for their office by ]3isbop
Baebîman during an official visitation.
FtnilyiEtc, is bcing introduced in Chris-
tia fashion. Cieanliness is being pro-
noted. The women as well as tic mea
arc being made acquaintcd witli tbe
ausenities of life. It is being proven
that thse Gospel of Jesus Chsrist cau
meach and cvcntualiy remove cven thse
lolçest type of savagery.

1%en of these circuaipolar missions
poSses special strategie significance like
thqseaniong tlieliighier races of hecathen.

In the very nature of the case these Es-
kimios are tending to, extinction, their
food supply disappcaring, and wviIl bc-
corne extinet unlcss savcd by the propa-
gation of the domesticated reiudeer
-%vliIel Dr. Jackson is secking to have
Congrress systematically isîtroduce from
Siberia. Yet there is a Viulue in Inis-
sionary 'work among these polar trIbes.
Whcn successful ainongr themi, tise
Cliurcli of C hrist wilI not only convey
to, them, an unspeakable boon.. and have
" te blessing of Eini that -%as ready to
pcrisli corne upon> lier, but thercby
aiso, testify to tise (3hristless in civiIized
lands, that there are higlicr motives in
this world than those whichi weil up
from, the founitain of seifisbness, and
that there is an unquenchable and lirnit-
lms power ln " the glorious Gospel of
thse blessed God."

Ohinese, 3apauese, ana indians in the
United State&

The census of 1890 gave the numnber
of Chinese in tise United States as 107,-
475, of whom over 70 per cent are ln
California.

The Japanese number 2039, of whom.
over one haif are in California.

The saine census gives the number
of civiiized Indians amoxig the general
population and not under tribal rela-
tions as 58,806. 0f these over 19,000
are residing in tse .Atlantic States.
Tise total Indian population of the
United States exclusive of Alaska is
249,273. 0f these 66,289 are in Indian
Territory, 8278 in New M1exico, 5804 in
New York,-, and 288 in Norths Caro-
lina.

Tie population of Alska is 31,795,
and is classificd as follows: Wbites,
4303 ; mlxed (Russian and native),
1819 ; Indians, 23,274 ; Mongollans,
2287 ; and others, 112.

(We hope to have an article frons Dr.
Sutherland on work aniong thse Indians,
Chinese, and Japanese in the United
Stastes, in our next number of the RE-
VlEW.)

1Effl.] TIIE MONTIILY CONCERT OF 'MISSIONS.
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Extracta and Trandations from Foreign
periodicals.

BY REY. C. C. STARBUCK, JdNDOVER,
MASS.

Ta LIÇITED KINO»OM.

-"The policy, rccntly adoptcd, of
giving to tic world before the anniver-
sary the financial, staternezit, robs thc
annual meetiug of 'whftt used at onc
time te be an clemnent of surprise.
Those 'eho have attended Uic meetings
for many ycars will reinerber occa-
sions on which ringing cheers greeted
the announcement that a drcaded deficit
Liad given place to a handsonie balance
in bands. Sometimes the reverse bas
been the case. A solenin, subdued, but
by no means unwholesome sensation
Las passed through mnany hcurts when
it bas sened as if the Lord's 'eork
must languish Lecauso Uhe Lord's peo.
ple Lad failcd te give. or stir up others
to give, 'ehat 'Was necdful to sustain
and extend tue work-. But I for one
cntirely approve Uic present plan. The
Society's friends ought not to bc kcpt
in Uic dark a day longer than necessairy
as 10 its position In a pecuniary point
of view. There have been speeches de-
livered on Uic Church Missionary plat-
for'n which for impassioncd eloquence,
wide intellectual, range, anmd what ls
stili better, profound spiritual power,
could not ho r-urpassed. Hugh Mc-
Neile, Ilugh, Stowell, and Francis Close
ere iront in their day to rouse their

hearers te a fever-hecat ef enthusiasmz
but flot always were such speeches zs]-
culatcd te, inform the mind on thc mnat-
ter in band or te give practical direc-
tion to missionary zeal. It la interest-
in- to, notice how gradunlly there grew
a desire on Uic part of the audience to
liear speeches 'ehicli sbould keep we.11
iniview the special work, of thecChureh

isinrSocicty rathscr tisan those
-wvlicli, able, intercsting. and sometirnes

of great value in their own way, rnigbl
as well have been delivercd at thle au.
niversary of any other society. so iujk
lîad thcy to do directly 'witIi the cauve
of missions. Pcrhaps the first man-..
certainly one of the first men-to reie
tbis feet was Canon Miller, lIector of
Greenwich. I well remember du,
Samuel Haschl tc]ling mne. 'witlc ifltenk
dehight, that Canon Mil1lcr Lad asked 1
Le put in possession of tLe rnosl i.
portant Incidents in the recent bigon
o! the Society, because hc 'wised 'X
in make a great speech, but te impies
on Lis audiente facts which would
stimulate mLsflonary zeal. Pcrli8ps 1.
day the danger is lest mien should j«-
get that éloquence is a 'nighty pownj,
and alsD lest some, at any rate, sho*i
look upon thme platform as a pu!pit. Il
a meeting 'which lasts from clercs go
two there is absolute ned of varieýTr
anid in niy humble opinion tlose »
'wlom God has given tLe gift of bu=,
though they must koep it welI1 itba
bounds, are doing good service tbrt
ligion, when they ashow its pleasssti>
fluence te rehieve tLe tension of MW~
'which is theinevitable resut of speeA
that tax thc mind, thc menlory, andtie
feelings. Of appeals to thc e, nma.
perhaps, was more telling timan thaid
thc three chiefs from 'Uganda. J, k,
one, have aways frIt that 1 know um
o! the physical anid mental charactei
tics of the Waganda, tham 1wou1d ne
have donc 1had I not seen thoSe fi&-,ta
men, Leside whorn most Emglisa
looked stmaU."-Ih-nRy S-rmç, àm
Churde HMsfamary InWUgnor.

-«The triennial returu coînpikfW
tLe Society of FýrIends shows tbsudc
mtmbeship of that body bas aqWe
ciably i.creascd in thse Londonm am
3Micldlesex district, wlhicli isnUMncid
tic largcst denominatioial disUki m
tic country. "-ombZay GuariLu.

t
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"on Nlovemnber lOth, 1891, took

place the one hundred and fiftieth anni-
.çcmary of the Society for the Furtiier-
ance of the Gospel. Since 1771 this
Soiety bas dedicatcd itself exclu-
sively, in fact, to the temporal support
of our Labrador Mission, -whiclî was
then cstab]ished. It bas likewise de-
servcd the warmest thanks by secuiring
the sale of the Eskimo products and the
fimportation ho tlxem Of the necessaries
or life. IL. busintess undertaking set on
foot by Chîristian people, 'whose pro-
ceeds have been and are entirely de-
votcd, without ny by-cnds of private
av.atage, exclusively to the extension

of lise Gospel. this Society, «we Mnay be-
lievre, is unique in the histoxy of the
k-Ingdomcf God. Andas the Lord bas
recognized and blessed its 'who]e activ-
ity. in the Miost palpable 'way, Be 'will
doubtîcas alSO remember with a gracious
le,çaTd ail tiios who, as anembers of
tbis socicty. in ail sccluided stillness,
bjave e-xercised this activity ont of love
10 ]Umr.'"-alireiUict~ of the Unit=5
Fratrum

Tua, CoxlTi.-.

-The Journal dus Nuions for De-
ceinbct remarl-s: "The dolorous cir-
cumnstances in the niidst of which we
aTc binging to a clos the year 1892
bave not.hing t'O do Vith missilons. Axe%
th=r not, bowevcr. in the spectacle
which is unfolding before ont eyes les-
tous by whichwe can profit.?

la A sort o! eafftbqualce bas corne ho
lms in thc world which surrounds us ;
colossal entcrprises, which havçe làid
undcr contribution thc savings of a
içhole country, appear destined to a
wrccbcdellapse; reputationshitherto
inatat anc dissolving in an bout; mcen
Yiihcflo powcrful are falliug from the
surnmit of power; aud iiese shocks ap-
partoforcbodc others, profounderstill.

"lIlow shahl we not bc shaken in
*iw of sucb au overturning? B ow
cau WC but bc struck withi thie vaiiity
ci ail thul. wlsiclî l ic h cye of Vie
,wfçl i% brilliant. weAltlày, powerfial,
wtllasurcd ? lIow can wc faulta te-

caîl the scripturatl admonitions as Wo he
deccitfulness of riches. the fragility of
power, Uic wenkîîcs-s o! everything that
is only hurnan ? And unless we are in-
curably frivolous and trifiing, how ean
we but look for somne fixed point ini Uie
general convulsion, and seek bcneath
thesce tossing waves for un iminovable
ground in which te cast anclior ?

*'The will of God. which. he that
doeth endureth forever, when the judgcs
and princes of thte earth are scattered
and dissipated like chaf!, this is the
fixed point, tlis is Uic solid Rock 1"

-"" Grindclwald Conférences have
turned out vcry niuch 'wlat. wns ex-
pectcd. Thiere bave been delighîlful,
and we believe profitable Yéunions;
but a reunion of the churches, lu the
English sense of Uic word, bas been
plàinuly declared to be zueanwhile prac-
tically impossible. Not the leas is 11. a
hopewhich should govern tlîcir x-ecip-
i-ocal attitude aud conduct. The di-
visions of the Church are reahly a leg-
:acy from. ils scîf-centreol, non-expansive
periods; and the key Wo reunion la ho
bc found net at Grindelwald, but on
the Mission flld."ý-Mùiodnaery Record

-The admirable Iicrmannsburg Mis-
sion, resting on so pronounced aud po-
leiic. a basis of intense Lutheranism,
bud from, the becginning diflculty ini
maintaining accord with tic establisheci
chiurch of llanover, aithougli this is
Lutheran. Hlowever, during the lifo
of L.ouis larms himself xînity was
inaintaincd. .fbrlis deatli bis brotbcr.
Theodore Ilarms, assumcd Uic direction
of thc mission. The latter. iu 1878,
wlth some, other pastors Sccd from
the Establishment and formcd tic Fiee
Church of lianover. Ilowcvcr, thc Es-
tablishment, continued to bhave a vçoice
lu he mission; but now Uic Fiee
Cliurch bias dcclared that so long as Uic
IîcrmnnsuSIITr. iissionaties shail con-
tinue ln communion witi the Establisli-
ment. thcey shalh l.e shut Out from Uic
aitars aud pulpits of Uhe Fiee rhurcb,
and Ue pupils o! the lMission Ilouse
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shahl not bc allowed to hold any niet-
ings in the Frce Clîurch places of wcr-
ship. Mie grounds of dispute aire cer-
tain formulas so subtie thiat Dr. War-
ncck declares thlat even a Gcrman theo-
logian cannot undcrstand wliat possible
occasion they can give why a body con-
cerncd %vith the conversion of Caffres
should diride into two hostile camps.

Tim JEws.

"Nowhiere have wc more reason
to expeet great things tlian, in Constan-
tinople. The .Tew there is a differcat
man soniewlint froro what lie is in mnany
other parts of Europe. If kindness cen
soften the hîunian bcart-and tlie Jew is
human, aithoughli there are those wlio
seem to deny ]îim that quality-uid
rnake it more susceptible of impression.
we iall ex-pect the Jcw of Constantine-
pIc tc-i lx! nost susceptible. It is only
to toîcration -we refer whcn we spcak of
kindîîess ; but Io a hungry man even a
dry crust is acceptable. We question
vcry mucli ff the treatment, to, which bc
lias been subjectcd for centuries nt llie
bands of so-called Christian nations lias
not donc mucli te steel Ihim against
Clhristian influence. Wc deplore the
perversity of tlic Jew, wlien wc ouglîL
to deplore and repent of that spirit of
intolerance whicb, to a grcat extent, lias
mnade hiim 'wlat hit, is. Bîît whiile in
Western Europc-:î-las i iiowin Eastern
Europe also-the Jew lias liad toecxpcri-
ence thie hînrslist, intolerance, in Turkcy
bcebas liad libcrty and toleraitioa extend-
cd te hiru. Whcn. four hundrcd years,
ago, some 160,000 Jews wec driven
from Spain by Christian jealousy, and,
after years of wandering. found no
place te rcst in, tlîe Sultan of Turkcy
cxtcncled to themn his hîospitality ; wc
use the word adviseclly, for while thec
Greclks were tcrmcd yahilr (slaves), tie
baughty Padisha condescended tn trêtat
the Jews as inonsaphir (visitors). Fromi
that time tili now tiey bave dwclt se-
curcly lunfler the ('reseent 'l'b resuit
ci four hutndrcd yenrs of toleration îîpon
flîcir niinds is just 'wliat we iniglit ex.
1%'et:- tbose who have been tolertited

can tolerate, can histen 'while the dlainms
of Christ are presented, and, as our ins.
sionaries are able te hell us, in manî*
cases do more.' '-The OlturcL M3 ontIi4i.

-. " It is signifleant of tue violence (j
the popular prejudice against thc Jcws*.

succecdcd in reviving, fiat, Dr. "LÇoel.
deke, Professor of Serniitie Lang,,uagts
at the Strasburg University, lias bxens
called as a witness to state tiat neitîjar
the Talmud ner any JeWiShl laW.>oo
contains a single passage capable nf
being construcd into connectioii vïth
ritual inurder, or of warranting tic bsc.
less charge tiat Jews require tlie blWo
of Cliristians for the practices of tlJcir
ritual."-Jewl.81 Hera&Ld

-Thils charge against Lic Jeirs k
singularly like'the wild ciarges brou.ght
agaiîîst tic Chiristian misçsionaries ;.,
('lina, especially against tie Rom,,
Cathlihis.

-Tho Jetti3h Her<dd, speaking cf t
sufferings of the Russian Jews, sars:
"What cvii thing bave these PCODie

donc te suifer such humnnitv? Ter
only refuse te enter tic Greek Cburch.
The Clîristianity thcy are nccustomc4
te is te sec a rude, ignorant ]lussiaa
kneehing before a wooden cross on t
roadside and kissing an Image, and tbo
rising Up te spit on the flrst Jew làt
meets and te curse him. "

-The lIe.
the Londlon
of the Jews,
w~it1îin a fcw
Jews aund Jeiç

ors' hyrans is
being produe
e-uces at Sca
sung on the
lcy's, bcginni

49'Ju3
It was -writt<
Weslcy's rettu
land, andl duri

D r. Eluis, mi.ssionxiy cf
ýocieL3- for the Convrzska
lins bapti.e iu WVarsa.
* mouths, fourtecii aduk
esses of good conditkz.

gin o! the bestknown sea
intercsting, inost of ibt

cd atter perilous expci
Pcrhaps no bmnuiisuoft
watcr hian Cliarlcs We

is, lover ni :ny i'oSl

mn in 1"740, sliotly stie
ru from !iuirrimata Eag-
ng flic irst storniFs«Wa
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of ]lis itinerant prcaching. Whcethcr
Ille figures in thre flrst stanza M'cre sug-

gested by thc storms of thc Atlantic,
jçhjch thre writer had but recently en-
,Duntered, or by the storme of hiunian

psilwe cannot say ; but xnost o!
Ille ses hynu of Charles Wesley 'vere
bijt the unfolding O! actuel experiences.

cc ishop leber's niatthless lîynîîr be-.
girilifng

"When through the torm mil
The ivild tempeut la etr.aming,0

,mas ivritten after similar experiences.
Thei bishop took an affectionate interest
in the humblest sailors during his voy-
lzmS, 'Oily to think,'1 said a grateful
smanl, 'of sucli a great mran as thre
lAsbop coming between dccks to, pray
waIr sucil poor fellows as 've.' "-Sa il-
ors Jlagazine. Thre Mfagazine tii re-
fers to similar hysens o! John Newton,
P. P. ]3liss, and others.

--" The King of Swcden, irn»g., lins
b"c visiting" thre Sailors' Home in
.;Oclduolm. Besides inspecting tihe
Iloene lie dined with thre sailors, snd
von their licarts by lis free and easy
conversation wvithr them, and by listen-
ing to thecir salra' yarns. 0! course
llueylad Do ]ms loyalty to thc king
irben tbey subscquently discovcred bis
identity. 'Why not drop in nt thre Sail-
crs Home ut 190 Cherry Street, or at
Ilbc :Hading Booma ut 40 Catheuine
&wltrc, or ut 128 Charlton Street, or ut
Il Atlantic Avenue, ]3rookly"-or at
Illecorresponding sites ln other ciLes-
w* 'iynot, good, menand good 'vomen,

Wi cheer tiies vp ? XMg Oscar went
zaavîroin bis interview -with tlem aay-
i2gtIiat bc bad neyer spent, a picasanter

* ifcmnon. Your experience will bc
Re b~is ifyou can unbend like hlm, snd

* 'eirc and talce' like hlm. By thre
way, lie left a substantial reminder of
Vui visit, whiicir doubtlesa helps to ac-
ceint for Iris cnjoynient o! it."'-Sail-

-fte present 'writr " droppcd in"
Swc to a prayer.ineet:ing in Cherry
%Nxectand bc lias been noticcably a bet-

ter Chiristian and firmer bellever for it
during the forty years following. The
Christianity of most of us docs not; rate
bilgh cnough to know bow to dispense
wlth occasional contact with a class of
mnen whose vision o! God, where they
do have it, seeras almost like the vision
o! Moses, ",',face 10 face."'

-«" Our Lord was sensitive to the ro-
mance of thec fishernian's life. So, to0,
He feit deeply. as ive do, the intercat of
thé flshcrmnan's ebaracter, that sise-
plicity, that scnsitiveneSs to external
impressions, that natural dclicacy, tiiat
spiritual touch which are what we to-
d»y love ilu Blis. Our Lord's Ileart
turned toward him 'iith peculiar force.
Here was tbe trucat and purest type of
thc ma Ile -%wanted. Hlere Rec foumd
Bis special fricnds. Whetiîer it was
.&ndrew wîtli his straightforward niod-
csty, or Peter with bis cager sinxplicity,
or James with bis rush o! zeal, or John
with bis mystical passion, it was stil in
£lsbcrmen that le souglit and -%on Ris
four chie! supporters, with wliom Ble
trusted His whole secret. Soxnctlhing
there vas in the eharacteristics bred
among boats and nets, ini the compati-
ionship o! this mobile and exquisite
watcr, which taned tbem to the kcy in
-%vhich the mausic of Bis -voice spoke
horne. These re thie nienwho best
felt and understood, Blis. Thse -were
they 'who could bring Buin the fairest
harvest."ý-Canon, BoLýx,xD (S. M.).

-" Christiau men and wonxcn going
to sea have an opportunity to iake
mention o! the Naine, which la often
allowcd to slip by uniniproved. Plausi-
bic maisons can bc given for the failure,
ait o! wlîich amc best answered by the
exaniple o! those wbo emnbrace it and
are miade a blcssing. «'What God bath
Wrought' is the titie o! a book de-
scribing a mission tour muade by [kv.
G. C. Grubb ILA-, and bis coxapanions.
'whooe experience is an answcr to aIl
who assumethereis'no use'in attenrpt-
lng rellgious work among the motley
body of passengers and crcw that
throug our mode-r steaniers. lfr.
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Grubb and lus frienda 1usd tact for pub.
lic address or private taik, wcre able to
sing, above ail, werc truiy consccratcd
anud self-sacrificing rcgarding the hum-
blcst service to anybody-a great busi-
ness, fur the propcr doing cf which thcy
liad nccd of the immcediate help of the
Divine Spirit. Witu this cquipnient
tht-y 1usd successa wîth officers and crcws
:îndl %rill passengera froin every rauk of
society, and the record of their converts
on cvery ship they sailed on is a inod-
cr11 postcript te the Acts of the Apos-
tles. "-S. M.

à. Now when o]d Gloucester is celc-
brating its two hundred and fifticth -.n-
niversary, it la fit time to, note tiat even
a thing se flat and dry as a sait ccd lias
its romance. Its vcry alias, 'Cape Cod
tnrkey,' tells of a world cf deprivation
and struggle. It la the harvest cf won-
derful fields. A potato, pateli nay bc
counnonplace, a wheat-fudld nionoto-
nous, the occan nover. The bcaut.y.
uiystcry. pathos cf the ses, float around
the Gloucester dory to-day rather than
about the Venetian gondola. . . . Mrs.
WVard bas been prc-eniinently the peet
cf Gloucester litc, maklng lier summrer
bomne here for ycars, and enterlng
dccply by syinpathy and service Into its
fascinations, its' sorrows, its tempta-
tiens and tragedies. as lier striking
storice ana ciqulsite poomes bear wit-
uess.<-flv. C. I. SouTIa«TE, in

_<'TMie .?tfethodt 2Ymcs cails the ac-
tien cf the Ilengal Goverument on the
jury question a bit cf rcactlonary bar-
barismn. If the -writcr knew bis ground
better lie wouid siniply say that the
I3engal Govcrziîmwît bas bad the moral
courage te risk tcniporary unpopularity
fer the sake cf protccting thé people
frorn injustice. Few men, and stili les
few gevemcents, have ixerve to ac-
knowledge their own inistalces. The
ilcugal Governmeuit lm. nkly acknowl-
cdgcs tlîat; in granting trial iuy jury it
macde a inistake. Instead cf recogniz-

ing this higli moral principie, out fiery
London conteînporary secs cniy tiuet
moral degradation whfch cornes froin
exorcise cf despotie power. le closts
hie criticisin by sayiuîg that 'Nothin.
but ceascicss 'watehfulness; and Prayeru
can save an Englishmnan in Indiafroul,
beoming an irrational tyrant.' Tbeï
again We bave the conclusions cf nier*
tiiecrists raising tiîcmselves iu lielpieus
opposition te incontrovertibie facts.
Frein Viceroy and lieutenant go)vezj<r
down te the district nagistrate, tlle
Englishmen wlie rule over the raillions
cf India inanifest a degrce of cousjdtr.
ation and patience and solicitudo fot
the 'wolfare cf the people, thuut !S tic
unnazement cf all who sec it. The pt.
culiarbelpiesess of the peopleofîrjd
se appeais te all the noble aud goDerutu
sentiments cf the forcign rulers tiiat,
taken as a cluss, they exhibit more )j
tic virtucsand fewcr cf thc vices of
powcr than arc shown by any oauez
ruhiug elass in the World."-IndiRh
Witnes (.:rn. I. E., Fob. 4th).

-"« It bias been said, 1 MIan xnay pas
sesa the authority, but 'voman lia tbe
power ;' snd this ia in a ineaure tru
in India as clsewhorc. Iteligiousan.
tien sud social custcmn bave counbined
te mako cour Thdian sister's nomninal po.
sition little botter than tluat cf siavair,
and yct lier influence is roi and powa-
fui. lincrcwned, suie yet eften rules,
and la destined te play an irepoîtiat
part in tic faioning cf tic future re-
liglous hlstory cf dl.-VeCAs
de.

4The 3Maharajah of Traanmoe
calied at Nagercoil on bis way bad !ô
bis capital alter -visiting Uie Govema
cf Mrackas. It May bc rencmbewu
that ln our Septenuber Chronide ve
gave an excellent portrait of Ibis igb-
lness, 'with a biographicai. notice. 'Ms1-
liarajalis have soniotimes been in lee
parts wlicn princes,' ivrites the lBer. J.
I)uîlic, < but for a very long time m
rcignin- king liad v;isited this tors.
Tlîc royal visit ivas, tiierefore, an crWm
cf very great importance, and tbem -
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arations for the rcception were on the~
grandcst scale. The Christian strcots
,wero dccerated after a fashion nover
meen before ; aud we bad three thon-
sana chidren on the spot from the va-
rious schoolsof the Nagercoil district to
Ivelcon1c the Maharajah. Just before
1 le! t for my last furlougli HÎs Highi
,lms requested me to purchase a dlock
for the towfl, very kindly offering te
pay the wliole cost. The dlock was av-
cordlngly bought, and lias been placed
in a beautiful tower, aise providcd by
the 3ialiarajah. .Advantage was taken
o! the MNaharsjah's visit to foranally
open the dlock tower. is Highuness,
too, I must flot omit te Say, did the
mission thc lionor of cslling upon us
ponally, as also subsequently dld thc
piime.iflister, who was la attendance ;
and tianugli the recoption cf an Oriental
prince and suite at a mission bungalow
coula not le in sny but a very humble
style, yct much satisf.¶ction was ex-
pressed at what we and our people liad
donc te show our loyalty on tise cca-
sion. lus Ilighness received bis Prot-
estant Christian subjecta ln the kindoat
mnuner. Wbat a contrast te the old
<laye of darknoss, when poor people
dared net have approached their king 1
The elevating pewer cf Christianity la
certinly eidenced in a resnarkable way
iu our mission herm Thanks bo to
Goad!' "-Vhd Chronicle.

THE WORL1) _T LARGE.

-It is said, that'in the great IMohsmn-
mnixan inosque cf Damascus, cn the
liute] beam of an anclent portal, in
dimnned bitters cf Greek, Is the Inscrip-
tion, " Thy kingdom, O Christ, là; the
kingdom et the ages, and Thy domin-
ion is troughiout ail gneratlon&" Por
miore tissu a thousand years thc follow-
ers of the false prophet have passed bc-
zseath tisaiword, carved there 'when the
masquc was a Christian church; but,
though even yet the glad day niay bc
distant Who ilsat lias faitîs iu tise Gos-
pel la 'lot ivell assured tliat flot cnly
Dàaxsus ansd Jerusalem but Uhc entire

Orient sîsall be rcdeemed ta Christ tise
King !

-Nct only the London Tiraa, but
the New York Tribune also, begîns to
bave faith in Christian missions, sud
admiration fcr tise hermes who pusi
tliem forward, as this geod confeseion
will show: The Protestant evange1
on Lake Nysassa or the Cathelie mis-
sienary on Victoria Nysuza takes his
life in bis hand sud burles bimself ini
barbarous ceunitries. He dees flot go
te the Dark Continent in searcli cf ad-
-venture, fier dees lie returs ta write
books and deliver lectures. Whethcr
ho dies of fever the first summer, or is
massacred at bis station, or works year
after year ameng the natives, bis bcro-
isni passes witbout observation. It is
bis mission ta tcach degraded races tise
clementa of civilization and Christian-
Ity. He suifers and grows strong. He
communes witli bis own heart and is
still. Hec dees Uic work la a sublime
spirit cf self-sacrifice, unclouded, witls
premenitiens of notoriety and publieli-
ers' bargaIns. That is moral heroism
of tise finest fibre. The mon of action
of thc Stanley campaign cf adventure
have noble and commsnding traits, but
thoy are net types cf Uic higliest quali-
tics cf beroia and self-sacrifice."

-Wlsat testimony te Uic -value cf
missions can be more trustworthy than
that cf Sir Bartde F'rcre, late governer
of Blombay, and ho writes: <'I speak
simply as to matters of observa, bn and
not of opinion, and assure you that thse
teaclsing of Chrlstianltyameng 100,000,-
000 cf civilized and Industrious Hindus
and Mohammedans is eifecting changes,
moral, "ocal, and pelitical, 'which for
citent and Tapidity cf cifecta are far
more extracrdlnary than anything yon
or your fathers bave 'wltnicssd ln miod-
ema Europe. Presented for the first
time ta most cf tise teeming ludian
communities within the meraory of men
yet alive-preachcd cnly by a few score
of Europeans-Christiauity bas nover-
thlss ln thse course cf flfty years made
is way tý) cvcry part of Uic vast naas
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of Itnditn civilized hunxanity, and is
now an active, operative, aggrcssive
power in everv brandi of social and po-
litical life on that continent."

-Thiere is hope for the enslaved even
in Africa, for behold whiat God hiath
wvrought witlîin a period of only sixty
years. In 1833 the British Governrnent
paid $100,000,000 to liberate 1,000,000
bondien ; ia 1844 in India 9,000,000
wvere set free ; ln 1840 tic Bey of Tunis
gave liberty te, ail who entered his ter-
ritory ; la 1848 the French liepublie
forbade tie f urther entrance of slaves;
in 1801 the Czar emancipated 20,000,000
serfs; in 1863 by the stroke of a pen
6,000,000 in the South became free
mna; aud ia 1889 Brazil wiped eut the
last vestige of slavcry on the Western
Continent.

-According te Dr. Josiali Strong -ve
have net yet attained, and the Divine
cali is clear and imperative te press on:
"CNbas lias been tise work of modern

missions, it nmust be regarded chiefly
as one of preparation. Tise languages
of savage peoples have been reduced to
writing, the Bible aid a Cliristian liter-
ature have been translated into tengues
spokea by hundreds of millions. A
foothold has been secured, a fuicruni
found, tie Gospel lever put ln place.
. . . Tie wor]d is about to enter on a
new crs, for which the iiieteenth cen-
tury lias been the Jolin tho Baptiet.""

- -In spite of disgusted Brutus te the
contrary, "Rome" (that is, Christian-
ity) lias net 'lost the breed of noble
blooda." Listea teMackay of Uganda,
as hoe and bis party took leave of the
Churcli Mlissionary Society's committec
on April 25th, 1876:- "I want te x-cmind
the committee," lieh said, ',that 'wlthla
six months they will probably heur that
ene of us 18 dead. Yes ; Is ft nt al
likely that eight Englishmen sbould
stirL for Central Africa aud ail be alive
six months after? One of us, at ]east-
it xnay be I, will surely lu before that.
But what I want te say Is timis : Wlien
the ne'vs cornes, do flot bc cast dow,.n,
but send some one cIsc immediatoly to

take the vacant place." Ia Novemrni
one of the party died ; tivo more 'wcrc
killed the foîlowing year ; and in a very
few ycsrs, of thse ciglit who went eut,
Ilackay, who lived until 1890, 'was thse
sole surviver. Y.et tiere were pleuty
of volunteers for the posts of those wbe
liad fallen.

Tiien further, Dr. 3Msble, of thze Bap.
tist Missionary Union, lias recently
stated that "«notwithistauding thse mer.
tality amnong our missionaries on tise
Couge, yet thrce eut ef every four =as.
didates for the field express preferellcc
for Africa. " Sureîy the age ef lieroisi
lias net gene, or if it lias, the crs of a
better heroism lias dawned.

-There be honors and honors. When
Williamn Carey Iearncd thathbis znWisin.
ary son liad accepted a diplomatic Sp.
pointment in tixe Britishi service, liesaid
regretfuîly, "«He lias shrivelled up imite
an anîbassador." Ani Mr. Spurgeon
nîay have liad that renîark ia mind
wlcn hie once affirmcd that lie didn't
want auy one who, couîd be amission.
ary te drivel dowvn inte a k-ing, nsur one
'wlo was fit te be a missionary te die a
înillionalre.

-Net; nany years since the oflScrs
of one of Our societies were surprse
by a visit froni a nman whio brougbt bis
check for $1000 as lis offering to mi%.
siens. When he question arose-wherncr
this M'as not a large gift for hlm, bce
said, " It is 1 It is one quarter of wlîat
1 own. I fouud thatas 1 was prospeed
niy money eugrossed more and more of
My tieuglit. I arn net geing to bc a
slave te the rnoney God nîay give me,
and I amn going te conquer thse lore ot
îoney by giving iLaway." Soniesucli

lieroic, course of tri-atment is rceuired
ln desperate cases.

Another mua of 'weaîth tells how
the scules have fallen froni bis eyes in
tiese words : «"I used to give asi1felt
lncllned; 320w I intend te give of thit
whicli God blesses. I have banlî stocks,
railroad stocks, United States bonds,
etc. These draw interest sevea dsys in
thc week. But thc first day oft&s
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ivck is tbe Lord's day, and ail tbat per-
tains Vo, it belongs ta Mia. Se ane sev-
enth of îny icorne frosa investinents is
saved ta tbe Lord. Tien I maniage te
secure tin income durlng the six days
of the wcek, and I wiIl set apart to re-
ligious purposes a certain part o! that."I

-One of the teachiers in tlîe Doshishia
cousiders it in inaiîy cases a disadvan-
tage for Japatiese studeuts Vo attend col-
lege ini Etiglaud and Aniericat. IHe
says it is qui te a conimon renîark aniong
nuissoiiaries, " Oh, bie bas couic back
spoilcd. I A brilliant graduate of one
of the great Axuerican universities muade
the reniark, o1 bis return that «"the
rnerbers of a certain mxission did not
corne froin the bcst soeiety !i America."I
Anotiier young inu, wbo liad speut
niany yecars in this country aud hiad
tahen a course in thcology, -was offered
a inosition in the Doshisha on bis return,
but refused because the salary was noV
lîigh enoughi; and iV Oftcn, happeus t1lit
nuisiouarics; lu aLler lands are pierced
thirougli iitbi the samne sorraw.

-The Chinese Recorder concîndes
tlîat tic popular thcory vlîieh inspires
the caîl for large reinforcemeats in
China and India is not wbolly bascd ln
resson. To attemipt the evangelization
of the masses in the licathen -world by
forc o! numbers wvauld be a folly like
Iliat of tlie Crusaders. Comparativcly
fcw men sud vomnu of the rigbt char-
acter, wcll sustained by the prayers and
pîractical syrnpatby o! the Churcli ut
bomle, would do more Élian tbrice as
Mrly il.supported, poorly equippcd,
thieugl silncere aud earnest missionary
toilers. The truc missionary policy
cornes to us in Vbis hesson of tic past.
21o country was ever yet cvangehizcd
but by its ouvu sous. Yes, a tug liard
'tua long is before flhc disciples of Christ
i tic world-figbit vitlh ignorance, su-
perstition sud sin, -whlcwvisdom aud per-
severauce rank biglicat among the quoi-
iiterequired.

_l-I ould neyer argue, if I 'vere a
M%Çssonary," said a I3ralimaui graduatc
Of 11adras liversfty. "I would sila-

ply give the Bible and say, '1Read
that.' " Diliholp Thoburn, atter ycars
of experience in India, takes the sanie
vicw.

-u N~ew York City are fouind over
83000 physicians to uîizister to 1,3100,00<)
persons, wvhile !i the forcîgu ilfield fur
1,000,000,000 there aire onlly about 350
inedical îîîissioîîarics. or one to 3,000,000
-that is, anc to the coînbined popula-
tion of New York, B3rooklyn, and Jer-
sey 'ity.

WOM1AN'S WVORK.
-The first ZCflSUS teaching ever at-

tcînptcd in the Eat 'nas in Siama in
1851, as zenana work lu India did mlot
begin urutil 1858. Tweuty-oue of the
30 youug wivcs of the king composed
the ciass. And the beginning iu Indin
was on tlîis wisc : A certain mission-
ary 1s -ifc ii Caletitta sat in lier parlor
cmbroidering a pair of slippers for lier
lîusband. A Brabnian gentleman ad-
mnircd thei. Mrs. Mulleîî, asked bisa if
bic would mot like to ]lave bis wife
tauglit to nxakce tlîein. He iuswercd,
yes. «'Tlîat wvas a fatal 'word to those
wbo -wishied to clinq to idolatry. but a
joyous yes it l-as provcd to be ta thcm.
As tliis lady w-as- tcachiug the -womau
of India to, twine the gold aud purple
into the slippers, shc was twluing into,
lier heurt tIre fibres of theî suffcriugs
sud love of aur Lord aud Saviour."
After one boule -was opeued ta the mis-
sionary it -was easy to gain îîccess to
others.

-nuIlexico thiere are mny saints ta
be worsbipped, from tbosc wbvlo briug
ramn to preveut famnine Vo 'those vl-,n
keep food froum burniug -while cookiug.
TVoirncrns lVork tells of a poor wvornau
-who -was a cook in a family and 'wlmo
did flot succed well, altbougli a devout
-worsbipper of tire Icitchen saint. One
day Élie appcaled Vo God Ilinscif, aud
one of lier friends; coming ta viit, ber
about tbat tinie taughit lier meiny 0. the
secrets o! the culiuary art, so tbat ber
patlî s-s inucli sinoother. lier faith
lu the saints was shaken, and she, bi-
came a Protestant.
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-JkIIping JInx2 tells of 1Rebecca, Cox,
of Galway, N. Y., wlao lins lett to thei
Baptist Wornan's .Missionary Society a~
legaey of $800, ea-ned &il icaving riap-
carpeta! And reading, Who !S not lif-
fcctingly reimindedl of Dorcas, and tlie
-ividow's two, mites, and the 1îîlubaster
box of preclous ointinent ? Therefore
is it not writteti in the Book of Life
:By faiLli, Rebecca Cox, etc.?

-ku the foreilgn field woman lias hind
an cvcr-widenuîgl work ever since the
condition of her sisters in the sclusion
of the Imrcnis and zenanas was madle
known to the Christian world. She is
not only a teacher of schools, guardian
of orphans, Bible reader, hielping evan-
gelist, but by force of circumstances a
feilow-niinister 'with ordained mission-
aries to bring the Gospel liglit to the
ignorant. Slie lias flot been sent out as
ordained to this wcork, but as one has
said often forcordain<Z to It. lu fot a
few countries the Nwomen preach. ; tliey
preacli by the way-side, from the liat,
ii tihe home, on th~e strect-everywhere,
iudecd, but in the pulpit. To describe
their work in rnedical and evangeiistic
ines would be an endiess story.

-The ]laptist 'women of tic Northî
have 103 representatives at work in tice
unevnnge]ized -wor]d, and mainly in
]3urmali and China.

-In 1871 the women of Uie Protes-
tant Episcopal Church. organizcd the
Woman's .Auxiliary to the Board of
Missions, whose abj ect was : t0 Inease
the funds ; to circulate missionary pub-
lications ; tr educate Inissionaries ; to,
distribute clothing for the familles of
riaissionaries, and ta educato the chiU-
dren of missionaries. A&t the close of
the twenty-first year, they ]ate]y re-
ported for the year: Raised for home
and for foreign, missions, in ni'oney,
$154,823 ; in boxes for the missionaries,
$197,'724. In the twenty-one years they
have raised $3,628,505, an average of
$172,548.

-There are 31 secools anîong the
Mormons under the care of the Wom-

an's Executive Conîccuîttee of the Pres-
byteri:uî Clîureli, with, 67 teachers.
Tithe first one was opeued in Sait Lake
City in 1875, and otiiers followed iu
rapid succession aloug a lne wbichi
stretches norili. and southî from Idalia
almost 10, Arizona ; and ini Lie fierce
struggle witli tice abominations set upl
in Utahi iio weapoui las been foutid
more potecît than thiese same Chiristc:în
sehools.

-The Presbyterian women of tile
Dominion of Canada are joined iu a se.
ciety which, lias 543 auxiliaries wiîth
12,517 members, and 221 bands ulit
5998 menîbers. Tite cash incorne for
the Iast year was $41,793. and titis
alter seventeen years frora the becin.
ning. Work isdoneinlu Cina, the.Ncw%
Hiebrides, TrInidad, and auîang the luad-
muns of Britishi Columbia. The Ldller

Lealtt lias a circulation cf 11,205, and
last year paid expenses,~ih$8
addition.

-The h3aptist Zenaîna Society (Eugr.
land) lcad an inconie iu 1892. ofai «'O5
if $3650 be included for 'work in Chiina
cat, yet begun. Four missianaries ivcrc
sent out last year aud 3 others are un.
der appointiment, for India, %vit-li otcers
to bc dispatched 10, China as soon as ar-
rangements can bce madle. Medical
-work bas a praminent place. Over 200
women are now in tic field.

UNITED STATES.

-Probalily not ail the readers of TnE
3îSSIoxNcRY IIEVW OF THE WoxcD
know that humble, povertystricken
Mrs. Phelie Brown. wlia in 1818 wrate
the familiar hymn, "I1 love to stea
awhule away, " hbcs a double titie ta lu.
moutli faîne, sud because she vas
motîcer to the first A.merican xnissionary
ta Japan, the 11ev. Samuel Rl. Braval,
D.D.

-In the decease, MIay l2th, of Geneal
S. C. Armstrong, Founder and Pindci
pal of Hlanpton Normal sud -Agricul-
turai Institute, neiir Fortres Menue
Va., Uie negro accd thce Indian liaveloW
onc of their truest and niost valucbk
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fricnds. T10 Wvas of înissionary birthi iu
thc llawaiiati Islands, and of Maissaechu.
setts Scotchi-Inisl descent, a fine soldier
in thc War of thîc Rebellion, and ut Ille
cai of thc Governmnt one of fic first
to undertake to, look a! ter the well being
()f the freedmen. In 1868 the school
wvas opcuced, and ten years later Indian
bo.yswere also rcceived. To the ordi-
nary studies teclinical and industrial
trainilg was joined, and his burdens iu-
cluded not only those of instruction and
disciplinc, but the lieavicr onc of secur-
ilig fuuds for current expenses, build-
ings, and crîdownient. Thec institute
nlow lias soine 200 Indian and 560 nxegro
youLu in training for citizenship and
use! ulucss.

-In Ncw York City 4800 Jcws, al
men bctwecn the agcs of eighteen and
forty-five., have rccntly siguified in
w-riting tlîeir dctcrxnination to, becoine
inenbers of " Christ's Synagoguc. "

-IL is a Hebrcw merchant in the
saine city, 3,r. NatIan Straus, who Iast
'wintcr openedl a coal-yard wlhcre the
poor could purchase fuel in snîall quan-
tities at cost, or at about one third of
what thîcy othcrwise would have been
compelled to pay. Thc 'valuc of this
exquisite bcncefactioa appears in this
table. Thc total number of tickets so]d
ivas uîearly 54,0J0, and divided as fol-
lows:
20,501 live-cent tickets procurliag 20 and 25 Ibo*
is,Ç'n ten-cent tt 40 4.50 4

.,issAecfn-cent W 0 7
2.9?.5 tivcDty-ccnt " 80 .4 100 et
3,121 ;wcnty-fre.ccnt tickets 100 " 125 I

Andl bc it furtiier notedl that, Hcbrcw
though lic be, tliis sarne Good Samani-
tan bas securcd permission te ereet on
one o! Uic East River pions a building
where duning thec hiot wcathor will be
sold stcnilizcd milk for sick eidren.

-Thc &udent JToluiteer for MNarc>
and Apnil coataincd an excellcnt articlc
from, Robert E. Specr on " Thc Possi-
bic Perils of the Volunteer Mlovcsncnt. "
The saine capital monthly states that a
student in orec of our Western theologi-
cal seminanica is personally supponting

3 native %vorkcrs lu thc foreign ficld.
Two of thiese arc youug men under the
direction o! Dr. Hunter Corbott, o!
C licfoo, Chîina. The third is a native
ordaincd inister of tlic Gospel in India.
The support of the flrst two cobs $30
ecli. Tlue salary of thc latter is $120.
So for a -total cost o! $180 per ycar the
Gospel is preached and tauglit by 3 car-
ixest mn inl two o! the largest mission
fields o! tlle w-orld.

-Five services were lîeld on one Suii-
day in a certain church ix> Albuquer-
que, N. hl. In flic nîornin)g tlie Pres-
bytorian pastor preaclîed lu Englisi;
ut lialf-past two a Lutlieran înissionany
preadhed ia Geriînani; at four o'clock a
Chinese service was hceld ; and in the
evening and betiween these two after-
noon services two othier English services
occurred. Dotubtlcss Spanish services
also are lield cadi week.

-Thc last page o! the Bible in thc
Gilbent Island ton gue, upon which Ilev.
Hiramn Binglîam lias beca at wonk for
thirty-four ycars, was read a few weeks
since la the composing and pross-rooxîîs
o! Ic Axuerican Bible Society in New
York. After the last verse o! the last
chapter of Ilevelation wvas set up ln
type and a proof taiken, 31r. Bingham
read the words aloud, his voice trem-
bling wvith, emotion. Thc superintend-
cnt of printing tIen lcd the way to thc
press-roosa, flic type was placed In thc
forin, and flic lat page of tIc firat Bible
ln thc Gilbert Island languagoevas coin-
pleted and Il L! missioniiry'8 long task
was cnded. 31r. Binglamin l tIc only
nman 'wlio lias ever reduced a language
to writing, comp]eted a vocabulary,
constructcd a gramnnar, and trans]ated
the catire Bible and tIen revised aIl Uic
proofs.

-The Anicnican Tract Society during
iLs career o! sixty-six ycans bas issued
over 12,400 distinct publications in 150
languages- O! tliese 80,000,000 vol-
umes have been circulatcd, besides more
titau 415,000,000 tracts aznd 220,0W0,000
copies of itiodicals. On an average
175 inissionarics have been annually
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employcd, who have made more than
14,150,000 farnily visits, and circulated
about 15,700.000 volumes nnsong the
scattered and rnost necdy spiritually of
our population, including immnigrants
aud Indians.

-Thse Society for the Prevention of
Crueity to Chiildren, in New York, dedi-
cated, rccently its new building, erccted
ut a cost of $475,000. Thse structure is
50 X 100 feet, on Twenty-tliirdl Street
and Fourt± Avenue, and is 8 stories
higis. Thse second story is taken up, by
thse offices of thse society ; thse tllird by
thse living rooms of the Superîntendent
and his famiy;- thse fourtis by a piay-
room, a dining-rooxn, and a reception-
room ; thse fifth by a girls' dormitory ;
thse sixth by a boys' dormitory ; the
seventis by kitchen, laundry, and ser-
vants' rooms ; and thse eighith is an
open-air playground so arrauged thiat
it eau bc enclosed la stormy' wvather.

-Since it was opencd by Dr. Muhien-
berg, in 1858, St. Luke's Hospital lias
recelvcd for trcatment more than 80,000>
patients, and contains 152 cndowed
beds. A new building is erelong to be
constructcd upoII lots already secured,
consisting of 10 semi-detached portions,
and whicli will afford facilities scarcely
second to those of any otler similar in-
stitution in thse country.

-A marvel alniost unllcard of since
thse world began has really corne Vo
pass ; for thse famous Anti-Mission
el Hard-Slieil") Baptists-at leat a sec-
tion of them-nfter fighting Sundav-
schools. missionary socicties, et al., for
fifty years. and ncax-ly dying out in con-
sequence thereof, have corne to tlsem-
selves at lat, and for tise future pro-
pose Vo bestir themlseives ]ooking after
their children and sending inessengers,
to, bear tise glad tidinga Vo tise iscathen.

-Thse Southera Baptist Convention
lias representatives in Italy, Brazil,
Mlexico, China, Japan, and Africa; t-e-
ceived last year $154,686, and sent out
19 new mcn -%vith their wivcs, and 6
unxniarricdiwomen. Tie baptismis were

386, and the cliturchi-mcmbers number
2928. Besides tisere are 12,961 consmu-
nietants in tise Indian Tcrritory.

-Thse American Friends sustairs mis-
sions ini Mexico, Jamaica, Japan, Chin.1,
Syria, and Alaska, and also assist ia tise
support of various otisers controlled by
otier denoinîniations-c.g., 4 wosnen
went out last ycar under thse care or
Bisop Thoburn.

-Thse UTnited Prcsbyterians arc it
work ln India and JEgypt, whiere th-y
have of foreign missionaries, 28 ; fcmale
missiona-îes, 51 ; zuedical, 3-total, 82,
Native ordained ministers, 24; licenti.
ates anud theological students, 82 ; otier
native workers, 522-Votai, 580; toall
foreigna nd native laborers, 662. -
tive cîsurcises, 41 ; communicants, 1(i,-
641 ; increase à ring thse yeur, 929.
Sdliools, 204; male scisohars, 9472; fe-
maies, 2577-Votai, 12,049. B3ooks (lis-
tributcd : Scriptures, 12,747 copies; re-
ligious books, 6482 ; educational, 921
-Votai volumes, 88,455, or nearly 4 vol.
urnes for eacis communicant. M1onej-s
raised : The total l tise two mnissionis
for all purposes from, tihe churclies,
Sabbath-schoohs, and missionary soci-
eties, and for sdisool salaries and build-
ings and for books, $87,496, or an aver.
age of over $3.50 for every church-
membe>r.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-One day in Fcbruary
last Dr. Barnardo received 1418 sepaLrate
letters containing gifts for his Homses,
tise total amounting Vo $9750. On an-
allier day, more recently, thse 1651 gifts
that carne Vo bsand rcachcd tise goodly
surn of $12,500. But every day lie
nccds $750 for food alose.

-It wss a fine exampie of Christian
fraternlty whsen tise other day thse Soci-
ety of Friends sent a checck for $8931
Vo thse Sisivation Army for use la its so-
cial schseme.

-Tse Zenana Bible and Meodicai )fis.
sion pubhisies in TVu Zenana a tahie
exlsibiting Is progress duriug tise last
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ten years. Since 1882 the inunîbeî- of
stations occupied lias risen from 17 to,
30,.Etiropean missioniîries îînd assistants
from 40 to 78, native teacliers, Bible-
women, and nurses from 93 to 210,
sohools from 31lto 68, pupils frorn 1862
to 50,dispensaries from 1 to 5, at-
tendances at dispensaries from 2000 to,
24,500.

The Continent.-Tlic King of Bel-
gium lias been forcînost iu efforts to do
good iii .frica, espccially to bring flic
civilized nations to agrc tliat no rurn
shîîll go froin tlîcir ports to t.lîît conti-
nt-nt. Ilc was askcd ivhy lie took sueh
an interest, ia Africa, and replîed :
Il Vhlen Mny on]y son aîîd lîcir died,
lcaviug me alone, I detcrmined to, do
for Uhe orplîan and friendlcss. God
scemed to say, adopt Africa. Rence I
have dcvoted my private revenue to the
intereets of Africa, andi whcen I die
Africa shall ho my lîeir. " All whicli is
k-ingly in the highest sense.

-The London C7roniclc is authority
for the statement tîxat a certain priest,
one Arnold Janssen, witlî the full con-
sent of the Propaganda in Romne, haLs
foundcd 3 institutions-i in Holland,
1 la Austria, and 1inl Silcsia-whicli,
like the great missionary sehool in
Lyons, foundcd by the late Cardinal
Lavigerie, ]lave for their express object
tie training of pricsts, and others to
Wo)rk-' in pkee-s tv7ic Prote8tani mini-
eions e.rîat, anîd in ordcr to dcstroy

-1)ays of sorrow and siîffcring scemn
to he in store for the Jcws and Stundiste
of Ruissia, wlio must conform te the
idems and iviiys of the Holy Chiurch, or
fiee ivith the loss of aIl tlieir goods, or
perish in Siberian exile. As an e-x-
change suggests ia rightcous indigna-
tion: -lThe'« Orthiodox ' Chureh thinks
it is vcrily doing God service in crush-
ing our evaîîgelical brettîren, but sucli
intolerance is one of the blackest lier-
esirs above becll."

-Tlir- flîîs.inn Cliirclî ie welI uncler-
stonil to bc nothing if not orthodox, but

to whîat an alarming extent -few arc
aware. It seems the drinking places in
that country have ikon8-irnigs-set
up iii them. The rulers of tic Cliurch
-ire not shocked at that incongruity.
Wlîat troubles thlem is that tlic mcen
wlio frequent tue saloons inay flot al-
ways take off their caps or l:. in tlîc
presence of the holy emblenis. So an
ordinance is forrnulated wliicli obîliges
placarçls to, ho Iming -up cnjoiffiqg tic
removal of the hetad coverings Nvlie the
drinkers enter the hioly places.

-The Bible Society lias a colporteur
in Siberia, Goltibcff by naie, wvlo sent
the following dstlifroin irkootsk:
«' cturnod to-day- frorn ny four wecks'
journcys. Cireulated in December,
2151 copies ; ia ail> during this expedi-
tion, silice Fcbruary last, 11.120 copies.
Mercury, 32~J ieaumur (about 80* bclow
zero, Fabirenhecit). Amn suffering f roll-
the cold ; face frost-bittcn ; rlîeuinatism
in the feet; more work to bc donc in
Irkootsk terrîtory. Start for Baikal in
February. Eight thousand volumes
have reached me here ; arn forwarding
to Chita and Blagovetschemnsk.

ASIA.

Turkish Empire.-The Churck 748-

8lonaryJ GlcaLer- alleges tixat the authori-
tics in Constantinople rccently made a
curious blunder. The Bible Depot is-
sucd a Turkish translation of S t. Paul's
Epistle to, tlîc Galatians. The authori-
tics got ]iold of a copy, and tiiouglt Uic
Galatians were the people of Galata (a
part of Constantinople), and couse-
qucntly imprisoned the colporteur, and
,wlien the xnatter -was explaincd said
tlîcy would only grant tlîe man's re-
Iease on St. Paul's deatlî certificate
being produccd 1

-In tlîe Churcli of Scotland's mission
nt Smyrna 21 Ilussian Jews were hap-
tizcd not long since, of Nvhom 12 wcre
aduilts.

-A native of I)anascîîs lias been
tryixîg to get permission to establish a
br'every in .Teriisalem. ]3ixt Uic Gov-
eriior of Syria lias thiis far decliîîedI
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tt, èrant permission-" in (leference, "
ho says, "«to the seruples of the Jewisli
and Christian residents."

-Pastor Faber, a German wlîo is cm-
deavoring to found a mission ln tise
Kurdish district, lias just recorded somne
experiences whicli testify to tise ad-
vsincing liglît. In lus journey ln Kur-
distan he visited ono of tlie most notcd
o! the Kurd sheîks. Tlîe sheik re-
ceived lîim k-indly. A shop wossiain
anmd prepared, anmd before beginning to
cat lie said, " We will remember your
Jesuis, of whom I have rmail, that H1e aI-
-ways thanked God before eating."
.And wheui the meal wsis over lie tooli
out of his pocket a -%veiI-worn Persian
N~ew Testament, anmd showed that lie
k-new it botter than many a Chîristian.

India.-A wealthy Hindu lias given
funds for a proposedl " snake labora-
tory" in Calcutta. Tllescientifie inves-
tigation of thîe poison of different snakes,
anmd tlîe investigation of present rene-
dies fur snake bites, -will lbc the labora-
tory's work. In such a country as
India, where 20,000 dio sinnuaily from
snake bites, such an institution ought to
bc o! great value. Tise -wonder is it
was mot established before.

-In tIse India of to-day, to lie able
to add inedical to mi88tozaryJ is like
placing a cipher after other figures-lt
gives a tenfoid value, says a writer in
the India Femal Rrangcliât.

-3isliop Tlioburn thinks that the
convcrts in India during the next ciglit
years will outnumber those of tlîe last
ninety-two, Years.

-The Indian Wine, contains the
statement tlîat onie missionary la North
India lias rsiised up l'do preachers
Thiis man bas flot been at amy time ln
chasrge o! an orphanage or thîcological
seminary, but during a xninistry o!
somo twenty-sx years lie lias souglit
out and led into active work this large
nuimber of assistants.

-Tie cousus for 1891 reveals some
asionishing facts in regard to thc (h.

visions of caste. It scme that there
are 1354 divisions of caste, tribe, anmd
race, spccified by name, while there are
7109 similar divisions tnt s0 specified in
thic printed Iists, but noted in the manu.
script roturtis. The census givesspecific
nimes to 521 lkinds of Bralimans who
are prîests. The varieties of the culti.
vator caste, called Marathas or Kunsibis
indifferently, number 957. The carpen.
ter caste lias 94 divisions; the blackz.
smitlig, 76; the goldsmiths, 86; anmd
the coppersmiths, 108. A single di-
vision of the merclmnt caste, the Wani.
as, lias 411 subdivisions. Even the out.
castes liave their classes, for the census
notes 244 kinds of Mahars anmd 154 k inds
of Mangs.

-Formerly few Iîigh-caste People be-
came Christians, but now ft, is otiler.
wise. The 1Rev. A. Clifford, a mission.
ary of the Englislî Church at Calcutta.
says that recent converts are of ail
classes and o! greater numbers tlaa
ever before. 0f 31 recently baptized
hoe says : " These included a Rulin
Braliman, liesidmaster of an important
Hlindu scliool, with his wife anmd fam-.
fly ; a wealthy Hindu gentleman of po.
sition anmd culture, anmd an honorary
inagistrate, with hi.s wife ; a flongaul
doctor, with wife anmd fsimily; a youing
mani, the son o! the civil surgeon o! a
3Mofussil station ; a young educsited
]3rahxnan ; a Braliman lady of wealthyV
family; a Ilindu fakir; a Jeper mn
and leper w'oman ; a respectable yoting
31ohammedan, and others."

Siani.-Probably the lsirgest i in
the world is the '«Sleeping Mdoi- in
l3angkok. It is at lcast 160 feet long,
simd is made of brick, and hecavily gild.
cd. The feet sire 5 feet long, anmd thec
soles aire bcsiutif ully inlaid witi inotiier.
of-peari.

-The sîîccess o! the Laos mission à5
seen in thîis urgent request for cnlarge.
ment': " e s for 3 ministers, 5 phy-
sieisins, thecir wivcs anmd 1 young n'osa-
en, in ail 18 iiew laborers. Wc ask for
the establishiment o! 3 new Mtations anmi
tise building of 5 residences-, besides tise
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enlargement of the boys' school build-
ing."1 Tie cost laset at $28,000.

-The most cominon practice as a
preventive of choiera ie wcaring a few
gtrands of cotton yarn about the neck
or walst to keep off the evil spirits,
which bring disease. They also place
littie rude stra containing offerings
to the spirits, on the sides of the street, or
fioat them down the streani. .And the fol-
lowing Siamcse prescription for a snake
bite wiil show the great need for mcdi-
cil missionaries : "A portion of the
jaw of a 'vild hog; a portion of the
jaw of a terne hog; a portion of the
jaw of a goat ; a portion of a goose-
bone; a portion Of a peacock-bone ; a
portion of the tail of a fisli; a poi ýion
of thecliond of a snak-e."

China.-" It 15 vcry strange," says a
Chinese scholar who, believes ina < lrist,
,,forcigu slilps came litre ; everybody
said they are beoUer than ours. Foreign
steanlsships came; al are glad to travel
il, them. Fire-oil (kcrosono) came;
cvcrybody siff, ' This liglit is botter.'
Fioreiga cotton came ; people cery-
-wierc began to use it for clothing ; not
inuch i narict now for native whito
clotiî. Foreign needies came ; cvory-
b)ody a'grecs they surpass our own. But
the foreign doctrine came and 7aoWoy
wants it. Véry strange 1"

-The Chiinose have no terni corre-
sponding to our ame. The translation
of thoir word mnens, " The licart wvishie-
cxactly so.",

-Says 'Morris, in bis " Winter in
China." "'Wlile the Ciiinose oxcel in
inteliectual ability, patience, practica-
biiity and chiccrfulness, wliat thicy ]ack
is charicter and conscience. And noth-
ing lms than the Gospel -vili mect
China's nced."

-O.~f the 16-40 persons, rccivcd into,
Chîristian feilowship Ia the Swatow
)iIission of the Baptist Missionary Union,
nearly onc! liai! were baptizcd after they
ýverc fifty ycars of age, nn<l no le,%% tit-n
.61 after they were sixty.

-Says the Chlineso RWxordJer: 'The

most liberal contributor to the Xethodist
Epîscopal Mission in Singaporé le a
Chinese banker, Mr. Tan Jiakklm. le
gave $1500, and collected from hie Chi-
nese friends nearly $5000 more."

-la 1890 there wcre in the Empire
61 hospitals, 44 dispensaries, 100 mcdi-
cal students; patients treated in ono
3'car, 348,439. Tiiese figures represent
the medical work as a wliole. In 1891,
ia Shanghai alone, the number of pa-
tiente treatcdl by medical missionaries
-was 56,933. And Dr. Johin G. Kerr, of
the Preebyterian Board, in Canton, has
during bis forty years of service person-
aliy given over 1,000,000 of attendances
to the sick and sufforing; performed
over 35,000 operations, and trained 100
or more of the native Chinose la sur-
gery and medicine.

-The Prcsbyterian Church, South,
bias 6 missions> manned by 36 repre-
sentatives, and ail are located ln cities
standing upon the line of the Grand
Canal.

-The Chinese Clîristians la Canton
have joined ia :a book-lendin é associa-
tion, and send out a staff of book-lend-
crs to distribute nnd gather good liter-
ature.

Japan.-" J. Hl. P." writcs to the
Congregatîoiaisl-t that "the Christians
of Japan are sorne'what, aroused just
now over the subject of churcli Inde-
pendence. Some of thie leaders are
stung by flhc taunt of Buddhlsts and
others thiat 'thIristianity tends to make
men disloyal. They long by some strlk-
in- act to convince thiese opponents of
the WeVstern religion that the Churcli
of Japan, hike its government and its
schoois, whiie borrowing ideas and
mnethods from tue outside -world, is a
Japanese institution thorougiy adaptcd
to Oriental testes and ambitions." And
a înissionnry writes in a semi-discour-
agcdl strain t0 the chIrSit7L OTscrver of
the disposition manifest l nal] quarters
on the part of Tpacesaints to
take the ian-agemient of thinga, creeds,
and church. ordcr includcd, into their
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own biauds. In aIl of wiicli not only

is there ground for grave fears, but also

for grandest biopes.

AFRICA.

-Dr. Fi-Ild, of the New YVork Erazn-

9jdi.it, 'irites frorn Africa : " But it is

upon thie women tliat falls thie extreme

of poverty.iudalthiat itbrings. Iiow-

ever pretty they inay bc 'iren youug.-

tbecy hiave to carry burdens tliat soon

break tlieir backs aud thecir spirits,

til1 tliey fade and ut last iiher Up into

thie lizgs iliat -%e saw to-day, sittig by

the road and stretcliing out. their biauds

in uttcr %vant and n'iscry. Sud'l is t1ie

curse of Islam upon n'anhlood and

'wom-iubood ani clîildhiood. " .And lie

closes bis letter itili tise oxuinoUs

'ivords . «' To-aiiglit, I mnust rotîfc'ssq that

Africa sits licavy on nîy soul. It is tlic.

Dark Continent, indeed. Ai( is tliis

ail to ivhichi it bias corne in tlie thon-

snnds of ycars of its litaryv-to lx- giveîî

up to the niosI. brutal des-potisms thet

crer tra mpled upon lumanin bciugs, and

10 !-.U0Wv cren religioni only in its Iowvest

and niosI cruel forans, in feticliiusnin

'vitchicraft, in dcvii w-orsbiip and, 1:unar

sacerifices ?"

-The Ifi,-iiznRwr of the Clîîrcl

of Scot'and refers to thie farttatAe

sudria israpidly becoming a great cOZtr

for miisFiol' -y aud edcaition.-. cilori

" The It.dian College is --cll knowu

Thae Grcek sclbools airc splendid buili

ings, and thcrde is snon to be addcd, t

themi a new srlhool for girls, at ai cost, <

abouit £10,00f. Thei iision to ti

Je'is bias been <lcveioped lu înany direi

itions. À ntat ncwEpisrop.-iiftfl cburc

lins rccently risen in IL-auî1el. TI

Wcsleyau prstor, Mr. Elliot., ls a vex

snall congrega tion aud no chuxrcli, bi

)m iiistors to a large nimber of il

soldiers ,o!tlie srnmy o!occupavtion. TI

oil.-establisbili Amncricnn '.%Ission fini

ils work cicelly rmoug the Copi

Exangclistic work, is c.nrrid on by olli

;i -Cîe uong Eiiropali-, çif varie

mt oaieS.

Meudi and. Sherlîro.Mission, on the West
Coast. have dliscover2d an immense de-

posit of plurabago of the richest qual.

lty, and an extraordinary deposit of

quick-silver, and sonl pearl and séei

fislieries. À London nîining engincer

bas gone to report on tiiese properties,
and if thie statemients sliould be corro-.

borated a syndicatc wil fouîud a coin-

pauy to wiork. timese mines.

ISLASNDS 0F T11E SEA.

-Tliat Fiji, a crown colony, bas no

Jlritibl troops, the ouly arrned force

liiug a liandful of native police, speaks

volumes for the value of Cliristiauity,
%vliicli, sixty years agro, %ivas not kunown

by naine in tUic islands.

-The Wesleyalu rctuims froin Žcw

Gîiuenii re ais foilows . Clîurcies, 8;

nîiissioliiic5,. -1; lay missionary. 1I mis-

sionary sisters, 2 ttacliers, 26; local

preachiers. 1 ; native mncibers, 44;

schîoois, 8 .- sehiolazrs, 240; attendants
onl i>iîhiiie wor.shiip, 5790.

*-It is impossible but tliat occasions

1 of stinbling ffl;oul<I corne; but woc

i iinto in tliroiigli -wibom thicy corne!

Tliat is, even t.lie 'iveake-sI. of couverts

,from lîcantheniani must needs incet fairm

- tcnptatioiis, but lîow dreasiful bcyond

Sexpression it is that tlicir most deadly

focs are transportcd fromn Christian

lanîds 1 As ain illustration, Dr. Pâton,

S iii an nddrcss on -'B11M in thec South

oSens," smid tliat tlie Clîristian. natirves

)f voliintzniilY gave uip Iicir native drinks,

Spipes, and hobacco. ami hîave notbing

~.to do wiith thc liquiors broiàght to the

i slauds. But tradlers in grent nnubers

caine 'ivitli liquors, and muirders and

'Y suicides -ire Ille coîîseqlieuce.

il -Recent disriffles on Fuitumna, 'Ne

iC ybrdesN'iere sared mien Whro pro.

le fceac to bc -ible' o mnle rain, aud bk

15sorcery ta brins discasa aud dcaib.

M-Wirn fliey joincil ic clp--;s for Chus-
rr tian instructioni tlîcy wvling1y brougbl

lis hlîcir etcrcd, stortes lield as dcsr.ilift

utse11, and bîîrnird theni in tie public

lie sqiiiTc.


